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Ike Snatchesp

Spotlight In 
Texas Trip

Bjr CLAYTON H ICKBM ON
Am m < »M  Pt m i WiMar

Preddeot E i t M h o w t r  could 
have roquoated a quorum of aittiar 
liouae of Coogroaa in Traaa on 
Monday and almoat reoaivod it, 
rixM botwoeo tho Rio Grande and 
Red RItot.

The Prealdent, in Ciudad Aetna

Ike Rates U.S. 
As Strongest 
in History
HOUSTON,' Tex. rA P )-P reM - 

dent Eiaenhewer ratea America as 
hiftoi^'a moat powerful nation. Ue 
saya it needs no giant new de
fense programa or any massive 
economic shot in die arm from 
the federal government.

The President ended a croas- 
oountry ipeaking tour on that note 
Monday night—a nine-day trip 
billed by the White House as non- 
political. Today ha flew back to 
Washington to prepare for putting 
on hia political gloves in a stretch- 
drive effort to elect the Nixon- 
Lodge ticket.

Friday e>ening Eisenhower will 
address a nationwide television 
audienca from a rally in Phila
delphia. A week from Wednsaday 
he will bo in New York for an- 
od>er major political address 
which will bo rarriod coast-to- 
coast on both radio and TV, He 
may make additional speochet.

Eisenhower, a native Texan, got 
a roaring welcome to Houston 
from a police-eatimatad crowd of 
SOO OOO He carried Texas In IMS 
and 1H0. and the backers of Vice 
Proaident Richard M. Nixon, hope 
Dm  Prcsidant'i groat popularity 
win hsop the state hi the Repub
lican column Nov f.

Nixon's rival. Sen John T. Keu- 
nedy. has been hammaring 
throughout die campaign at his 
contention that U S. prostige has 
slipped abroad during the Eleen- 
hower administration IM a«ys 
America is strong militarily but 
needs to be stronger, and that the 
Soviet Union is outpacing this 
country in rate of economic 
growth

Eisenhower said at Rice Uni
versity: "K  we. today, look at our- 
selvet in true perspective, we see 
a great nation—the moat powerful 
the world has seen, with a coi>- 
fident. virile people, a vigorous, 
expanding economy ”

ucroee from Daf Rio end lafer 
in Houston fdr n rousing welcome 
fctm SW.OOO ebeering Siwth Tex
ans, lad tha ondauight of coo- 
greaamen, U A . senators, and vari
ous other office seekers and hold- 
ars and their womenfolk.

There were good crowds for aU, 
too, reports indicated, aa tha fol
lowers of both Democrata and 
RepubNcaiu bead the dnm a for 
their candidates.

President Eisenhower breakfast
ed in Houston Tuesday morning 
and then flew to Washington. The 
breakfast, given by Mrs. Oveta 
Culp Ifobby, president of the 
Houston Post a ^  a former mem
ber of the Eisenhower Cabinet, 
wea attended by other Republi
can supporters inciudbig former 

. AUan rGov. SMvers.

AMONG G R E E TE M
Shivers and Mrs. Hobby, former 

Secretary of Health. Welfare and 
Education, were among those who 
greeted the President when he ar
rived at Houston from a border 
rendezvous wHh Mexioao Presi
dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos. The 
greetings were warm and friend-
ly-

Police estimated the Houston 
crowd at 300.0M, a whopping num
ber for a man with just a few 
months left in office, and observ
ers reported the Eisenhower of 
old, the smiling candidate of “ I 
Like Ike** days He was the speak
er Monday night at Rice Univer
sity

Ths Presidsnt's speech w «  in
terrupted IS times by applause, 
eight times aa Eisenhower spoke 
up for states rights and local seif- 
gov’ernment.

Shivers spoke earlier In the day 
at Bryan before a capacity crowd 
at Allen MiHcary Academy Tell
ing his audience that eloAion of 
tha Democratic ticket would be 
a step toward sodaliam. the for
mer governor several times re
ferred to Democratic arte ident i al 
nominee John P. |gi|nedy as 
“ bey" and "yanng maa.*'

C L M E  VOTE
Shivers ssid tha vote ki Texas 

today is so ck>ae that an individual 
vote could swing the atate to ei
ther GOP or Democratic tickets.

The former governor said that 
**1S Democratic Mnators . . . .  or is 
It are going to be in Texas 
to campaign before Nov. S.

One of the senators was Sen 
J. WUham PUlbrlgM (D -Art) who 
spoke at a lILa-plate hmd-raising 
dinnar Monday night in Lubbock 
He said that because “ Texas is 
tho moot influential state in Con- 
gresa that K atandi to lose more 
than any other state if ^  Re- 
pubiicans win tho praaidential 
eloction."
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Cuba Takes Huge 
Chunk Of Business
AFTER SUNDAY RAINS

Rain, Drizzle, Clouds 
Cover Most Of Texas

'/ a '

Staging A Landing
Herb Skriner staged a UMhag at Howard Caaaty airport Monday 
ovealag and rasbed iato lows to stage the first show o( tho Concert
Association series. Herb kept kaviag arrival dlfflcalUes aad It was 
jaat tws aad oae-half boors satll show time before hli private 
ptaae toacbed down here. By tbat Ume, only Herald pbatograpber 
Eritb McMillaa was oa baad far aa “ sfflria l" greettag. (8oe story 
oa page IX.)

Safer School Zone  
T ra ff ic  Plan Sought
Concerned at traffic trouble 

spots near d ty  schools, mombers 
of Dm  Bu  S^u ig Traffic Com- 
mtsMan iM id ga  aought to devel
op what k  conndered a safer pro
gram.

The commitaioa voted to recom
mend tnatallation of safety cross
walks at each of the schools, and 
to require motorists to como to 
a complete stop when children are 
waiting to use the croeswalks. Lo
cation of the crosswalks will be 
beta-een the present Safety Sue 
signs that set speed limits at 10 
miles per hour.

The commission's attention was 
called to the problem when a 
youngster was struck by a car 
near the Washington Place school 
last week No serious injuries re
sulted.

Several members of the com- 
misston had favored lowering the

Civic Clubs Given Chance 
To Sign Road Bond Petition
Civic cluba of Howard County 

ars being offered an opportunity 
to sign the petitiona asking the 
county commisaioners court to caB 
a II  SO.(KM road bond election.

Dick Kendall, asaistant ntanager 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. laid that copies of the pe
tition were presented at the meet
ing of the Evening Lions chib and 
the Big Spring Junior Quunber of 
Commerce Monday Numerous 
signatures wert obtained at both 
meetings

The petitions aril be pUcad ba- 
fore the Rotary club today and the 
Lions Club W^nesday. Thursday 
they will be presented Ur the lU- 
wanis Gub and Friday, to the ABC 
membership The priitiona v e  
also to ba placed before the Coa

homa Lions
The preeent pfons call for the 

accumulated ps^tions to be pre
sented to the county commusion- 
ers Friday. The time of the pre
sentation is yet to be worked out 
The chamber of commerce and 
aponsors of the bond election are 
eager to have as many signers on 
the petitions as possible.

Actually SO namec on a petition 
are sufficient to einpowei tho com- 
missionert to call the eloction. 
Many Umos that number have al
ready Agned

The bond eloction is proposod to 
ride the county writn funds for 
purchase of right of way need

ed by the state to insure construc
tion on four important roada in 
the county.

pro\'i 
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UF Officials 
Expeef Increase
The United Fund hope* to have 

an increase of 10 per cent over 
the last reported collections when 
the reports are turned in this aft
ernoon at the regular Tuesday re
port meeting

The meeting will be held at 
5 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce room

Campaign Manager Flo>d Par
sons expressed great satisfaction 
at the respon.se of the workers and 
the results of the drive thus far. 
At the last report meeting 40 per 
cent of the total United Fund 
goal had been achieved and drive 
officiali are confident that the 
amount collected will climb to 
« t  least SO per cent today.

speed limit to IS miles per hour 
around schools, the original re
commendation of the commission. 
School prinopafo too. recommend- 
ad Uus lower speed. However, the 
d ty  commission in approving the 
Siuety Sue sign program, set 10 
miles per hour as a safe speed.

Pat Murphy, representing the 
schools, told the commission that 
future school sites will have fenced 
playgrounds that wtli help keep 
pupil.* from dashing into streets 
at all points in the school block 
The commission agreed this would 
help the problem.

T V  commission recommendod 
that teachers escort their classes 
to the new safety crosswalks, when 
they are installed This is cal- 
rulated to insure that youngstars 
take advantage of the offered 
protection.

In other business, the commis
sion commended the police depart
ment on its handling the traffic 
problem near the football stadium 
Traffic has been expedited better 
than ever before, one member 
said.

a , n «  rm a
Rain, drizzle and clouds covered 

moat of Texas Tuesday after 
heavy rains since Sunday forced 
^ndreds of persons from a Lower 
R io  Grande Valley town.

Only the far west area around 
El Paso was clear as rain pelted I Amarillo, Abilene and San Anto
nio and drizzle dampened Lub- 
^ k .  Laredo and Corpus Christi.

Weather Bureau radar, at S 
a m . detected an area of scat
tered rain bounded by the Red 
River north of Nocona to Lake 
Bridgeport . to Greenville then 
along the Red River north of Bon
ham

There was alM an area of light 
rain south of Mineral Wells.

Police at Rio Grande City ssud 
at least 450 homes in the town’s 
northwest section were flooded 
after rains totaling up to IS inches 
since Sunday sent Los Olmos 
Creek awelling into a torrent.

Starr County Deputy Sheriff 
Paul Pena estimated that at least 
500 families in Rio Grande City 
had been evacuated to higher 
ground He said furnishings in 
many homes would be a total loss

Rfo Grande Citv school officials 
said there would be no classes 
Tuesday

Rain showers Monday night fell 
from the middle Gulf Coast area 
over South Central Texas and to 
west of San Antonio and'. Abilene.

Some It  miles east ai Snyder. 
Earl Gaylord Rupp, M, of Los An- 
gelea and hia wife were killed in 
a X-car coUition on rain-slick U S. 
lao
' Light rain or drizzle also fell 
Monday night at Palacios, Victo
ria. Corpus Christi. Brownsville. 
Laredo. Junction, sen Antonio. 
Cotulla, San Angelo, Austin and 
Wink

Flash floods pl*gu*d the Falcon 
Dam area T u ^ a y  in the Rio 
Grande City-La Rosita section aft
er heavy fog earlier in the day

UNITED FUND

YMCA — A Record Of Service
Few Big Spring or Howard 

County homeo have not been 
touched by Dm  wide and varied 

rnun of the YMCA. Ka record
has been one of conttnuoua 

growth and an'vios to the oom- 
munity

In 1M0, Dm  total cumulative 
attendance was M.OM In only 
the three summer monDw of IMO, 
the attendance flguro was 7S.1M.

T V  average dally attendance In 
n w  wao MO. During the aummer 
months this year. Dm  average was 
MO per day.

T V  YMCA is dependant, in part, 
on Dm  Unltad Fund annual oSm- 
paign,. As R axpandi. more money 
la necessary to provida over-ex- 
pandiiM sarvioaB.

On Jan. 1 o f DDa year, there 
wera S.XM Y  mamhara bare. Oh 
lep t. 1. Dm  mambaraMp h a d  
grown to S.H7. Aiao, D im  were 
1.4X7 non-fflamhor p ^ id p an ts  in 
Dm  Y  pm graiii in IWO.

Volunteer laadart. totaling 3M 
la 1000. helped hold coats down.

T V  expanding program for 
mort and more youngstera. young 
adults and family groupo deserves 
the wpport of all Big Spring and 
Howard County. *

T V  Y  program of group activ- 
Niea inchidea tho Y-lnaian Guides. 
Gra-Y, Junior Hi-Y, Hi-Y, Junior 
Tri-Hi-Y, Senior TriHi-Y, informal 
aducatkMi claaaes, reHgfoua edu- 
catfon clasaes, gym rtasses. swim
m in g ' ctaasea, athletic teams, 
craft riaasea. special intereat 
groups, day camps, committees 
and coundla and t V  crippled chB- 
dren's program.

T V  Y  aim admUatera t V  popu
lar Summar Recreation Program, 
another agency of Dm  United Fund.

And the Y  has made great 
strides toward developing an active 
program on Dm  North Skka with 
plans toward developing a earn- 
pistt program in tha Lakoview 
area.

Few homaa art not touched by 
Dm  Y  program, an activa and 
growing aarviot organization.

SA TELLITE
TIM ETABLE

Here is the Wednesday Uma- 
lable of the Echo I satellite, 
with coordinates for Waco A 
slight displacement will give 
proper sighting angles and 
times of passage for t V  Big 
Spring area All directions are 
north.

At 3 52 am ., 45 degrees 
above horizon, direction north
east. At 5:58 a m., SS degrees, 
southeast

3 Stooges Sued 
By 'Curly' Widow
LOS ANGELES fAP) — TV  

Three Stoogea comedy teann has 
been sued for 1450,000 damages 
by Dm  widow of a former member 
of the troupe.

Valerie Howard brought the ac
tion Monday with her two daugh
ters. Jane Howard and Marilyn 
Server T V  .suit also asked for 
an accounting.

They contend that earnings from 
the team's theatrical appaarances 
should have been shared with the 
estate of Mrs. Howard's late hus
band. Jerome (Curly) Howard, be
cause Howard aided in developing 
Dm  shows. Hosrard died in 1562.

W. Virginio Fir*
It Fotol To 6
PARKERSBURG, W.Va. ( A P ) -  

Fire shot through a frame home 
in the cold e «r ly  hours today, 
killing a 47-year-«ld mother, four 
of her chHdrea and an Infant 
granddaughter.

T V  faUwr, Roy MeWiHiama, M. 
saved two others. Connie, %, and 
her brother, Samuel, 4

Dead are Mrs McWiUiama 
mother of 14; Patricia Ann. 12. 
and three of her brothers, Robert 
Newton. 10. Johnny Miciwel, 1  
and Billy Joe. I.'a od  Brenda Laa 
Kiag, X mootha.

Lake Thomas Still 
Has Extra Water
Lake J B TVm as. the big rve- 

ervoir of the Colorado River Mu- 
mcipal Water District, is slowly 
spiHing out its surphis water 

For the 34 hours ending at 8 a m 
Tuesday, the lake level had low
ered 1 28 inches, leaving ttie water 
stiD 0.10 mrhes over sersice spill
way level at ele\ at ion 22.58 76 

T V  figure of five inches over 
the apillway Monday was incor
rect. It should have been 10>> inch
es At the peak of the os-erflow. 
water was 18 inches deep at the 
spillway.

Gold P ricD  O p # n t  

At $37.80 An O u n c D

LONDON (AP)-The price of 
gold on the London bullion nnarkel 
opened at X37 80 an ounce today 
and quickly jumped to 138 36 

Monday’s dosing pnee was 
trr.to .

T V  rush to buy gold, which 
began laet week, persisted despite 
officral denials that the United 
States plans to increase its bul- 
lioB price of $35 an ounce

was blamed for two fatal auto ac
cidents. E. D. Short of Orange 
died in a Houston accident and 
Eddie Briater Jr. died in a four- 
car crash at Celeste in Hunt 
County that injured three other 
persons.

Tax Money 
Pouring In
Money is titerally pouring In at 

the office of Mrs. V i ^  Robinson, 
county tax assessor.

Friday’s receipts from mail and 
over the counter hit $24.598 03. 
Monday's business was even big
ger. Mrs. Robinson said. However 
no total was available on Monday 
receipts.

The rush at this time is to bene
fit from the three per cent dis
count allowed on tax bills paid be
fore Nov 2 After that date, the 
diaoount drops to two cent.

Forecasts indicated continued 
cloudineu, scattered showers and 
thunderahowers (or Texas through 
Wednesday.

Temperatures Tuesday at 4 a m. 
ranged from 50 at Dalhart to 75 
at both Brownsville and Corpus 
Christi. It was 61 at AmariHo. 64 
at Lubbock. 69 at Dallas, and 66 
at Lufkin and Texarkana.

The State Highway Department 
said at Austin that a break in a 
dam on a private lake sent four 
feet of water rushing over U S. 
83 Monday north of Rio Granda 
City.

Traffic from Laredo to Rio 
Grande City was detoured through 
Hebbronvilie.

The department issued these 
road conditions late Monday by 
districts:

Del Rio; Texas 76 dosed at 
Turkey Creek, 6 miles west of La 
Pryor

Yoakum: Texas 111 closed east 
of ICdna.

Corpus Christi; Farm Market 
665 reopened in Nueces County 
between Texas 357 and Texas 358

Clerical Interference Stirs 
Bitter Election Argument
SAN JUAN, Puerto R ko f A P ) -  

Bitter controversy conUnued una
bated today over a pastoral letter 
by Puerto Rico's Roman Catholic 
bishopa forbidding (heir flock from 
voting for Gov Luis Munoz Ma
rins Popular Democratic party

Puerto Rico's bar association 
planned a meeting Nov. 4 to dis
cuss the bishop s letter, which at
tacked Munoz' ruling party be
cause ft bad passed Icgislatjon 
permitting the teaching of birth 
control and allowing ateriUtation 
of mental defectivM.

Republicans and independents 
Monday briefly picketed the resi
dence of one at theaigners of the 
letter. Bishop Jamea McManus, at 
Ponce, on the south coast. T V  
pickets earned placards saying 
"W e believe in God but prdest 
■ome of his representatives ' and 
"What have you said about Ken
nedy's statements on the subject'* 
MTien police amved, the demon
strators left.

The three bishopa themselves 
appeared divided over whether a 
Catholic vote for Munoz Nov 8 
would be a sin Both Bishop Mc
Manus and Bishop Luis Apointe 
Martinez of Lares said it would 
be a "sin of disobedience”  But 
the third signer. Archbishop 
James P. Davia of San Juan, 
called the vote “ a matter between 
a Catholic and his conscience" 
and (kd not go into the matter 
of sin

Health Secretary Guillerma Ar- 
bona said in an interview that the 
law permitting public teaching of 
birth control has not been appDed 
for Dm  past 10 years.

Birth control information, he 
said, was "strictly a medical mat
ter between a phyatcian and his 
patient.”  and the Health Depart

ment givas such information only 
whan ft la requnted 

TV  law permitting sterilization 
of mental defectives was repealed 
earlier this year. Arbona added 

The Popular D«nocrata have no 
formal connection #ith the Dem
ocratic party on the U S main- 
land, although the Republican par 
ty in the commonwealth is C il
iated with the mainland Repub
licans. TV Catholic hierarchy is 
backing the new Christian Actioo 
party.

Heavy Voting; 
Rush To Come
Heavy atuientee voting at the of

fice of the Howard County clerk 
continues With seven days left in 
which such balkits ran be cast, 
the prospects loom for one of the 
heaviest total votes in this field in 
many yesws

Thirty voters were on hand Mon
day to ballot personally Eighteen 
otiWs sent In applications by 
mail This brought t)*e total rum- 
her of absentee voters served so 
far to 18t.

It is anticipated that the demand 
for ballots will mount steadily as 
the time diminishes Deadline for 
absentee voting will be on Nov 4 
It has been tne hi.story of such 
lotmg in other years that Die rush 
will develop during the last *hree 
days before the deadline.

Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that Die did not recall 
a time when .so much interest was 
being shown in absentee balloting 
so far ahead of the deadline

Retaliation 
For U.S. 
Embargo

. HAVANA (APt-FitW  Castro’s 
government today coofiacated Dm 
most valuable remaining Ameri
can-owned Arms in Cuba to re
taliate for the United States em
bargo on moot exports to DDm .

A new nationalization decree 
ordered the seizure'of 167 flrma, 
leaving 213 American^ compeniea 
untouched. Most of Umw stlB not 
in government hands are compar
atively smell, arid U.S. officials 
estimate their value at probably 
no more than $25' milUoo.

This is exckMive, however, of 
the $85 million Moe Bay Mining 
Co., which was not confiscated al
though it has been controlled by 
the government under interven
tion for months There.was no ex
planation for why Vloa Bay was 
not eeized outright.

T V  conTiscalion order covered 
most of the $250 million in Amer
ican property left here. Before 
Castro's goiernment started its 
wholesale seizures. Americah cit
izens were estimated to have 
owned or controlled a billion 
dollars worth of property in this 
ishmd nabon of six million people.

EMBARC-O CITED
T V  latest government derrew 

cited Washington's recent em
bargo on all American exports td 
CuIm  except food and mediciiw 
T V  decree called the embargo 
“ exceptkmal aggrew iveneu" and 
“ designad to strangla oar econ
omy "

NotaUe excoptkma to Die new
est naUanaliaation included tha 
Moa Bay Mlmng Ca. an $8S 
mabea mm cobnD opem-
Uon in Kmmm Chiha.

Among the firms nationalized 
were Sears Roebuck. Wooiworth's 
and the operating firm for the U.S. 
goi’ernmenCs Niraro nickel plant, 
which has a $110 million book 
o h ie

.Also still untouched was the Mg 
r  S Nas-y base at Guantanamo, 
on the southeast coast, srhich tha 
I’niled fkates holds on a perpet
ual lease. Castro has said he 
would at some future 'lata de
mand that the United Sues give 
up tv  base But he said he would 
make hte demand throagh legal 
channels, possibly meaning be 
would go to the World Court.

Like Die American owners of 
other properties seised preifously 
by the Castro regime, owners who 
lost their holdings today are ex
pected to get no compensation

A Castro decree provides that 
compensation will be paid out of 
a percentage of the proceeds 
from Cuban sugar sold in the 
United States in excess of three 
million tons a year T V  UnDed 
States has already cut its pur
chase for this year below that 
figure, and there is widespread 
belief that it will import much 
less or nothing—from Cuba next 
year

Many o f the firms nationalized 
today had been under gwernment 
control for some time, and tha 
confiscation was only a formality. 
T V se  included the Nicaro Nickel 
Co and such top Ihxury hotels as 
the Riviera. Hilton. Capri and 
Nacional.

T V  government also has taken 
over operation of the Moo Bay 
Co., so its cooTiscation is onhr a 
formality to be taken when 
Castro neer's something else to 
present to his people as a retalia
tory actioo against the United 
States

HOW MUCH FRAUD, CORRUPTION?

Million - Doll ars - A  - Mile 
Superhighway Report

Better’s Hste — TX* Unilsd Wstrs 
I* sssrXiS tiu«* toms Into s klcawsy 
praeram M lfnrsl' uUUnsMIx. to M  ysu 
vWa Ifam pm si t« eout vHbeui s stop 
IISM. Wm  vsll sr* tlis taxpsyrn' Wl- 
ItaM battel sernl? Thli It Uw (Irsl sf 
tear srUciM bstsd an Bssrlr fira 
mantbs' terastltstloa at lb* prajaet.

■- ■ i
By BEM PRICE

Siisstatse Brass btefl Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Unltad Stataa is now engaged on 
Dm  coloaaal (ask of building 41.- 
000 miloa of auperhighwayt at $1- 
millkm (Mlara a mile.

For many months now, this 
masalTt, four-year-old project has 

rumors of wlde- 
g and corrup-

Aftar nearly five months of on- 
the-spot iBvestigstinn across the 
natfoa, the findings indirate that 
aoHM reports of Die program's 
traoblas have bean exaggerated.

But they also Indicate that, 
aroiad Dm  edgas. Mm  projaot la

bam plapiMd by n  
mraM mlBhaadUnf

sometimes beset by poiibcs and 
profiteering, folly and fraud 

And so is the 44-year-oM feder
al atate program for construction.

In most cases, excellent high
ways are being built at an appar
ently reasonable cost 

And once the superhighways are 
ITS if all goes wellcompieted—in 1975

—you'll be able to tip from coast 
to coast at 80 or 70 roileo per hour 
srithout encountering a stop light 

FOOTING B ILL
Nevorihaleaa, the programs are 

afflicted by problems ranging 
from t i m ^  to ^ tu d o  to brazen 
frauds and taxpayers are footing 
the bin.

Evefy time you buy a gallon 
of gas you contributa four cents 
to Dm  (oderal govemmenCt share 
of highway building coats. You 
pay aa aqual amount, ar more, in 
state gas taxaa

Juat to par DM|Mvai fovan-

ment's 90 per cent share of a $1- 
million superhighway project re
quires consumption M 22>b million 
gallons of gas.

Due to the vastness of the great 
federal program. Oven Die 
months inveetigtoion could not 
cover the detailsNii every stale. 
Facts disclosed in m  state, how
ever. could apply to many. Much 
of what has been going on in the 
h ighw ^ progranru is already 
known to Congraas FurDter inves
tigation by federal or congression
al agents with subpoena power 
may dttaciose additional troubles.

IN SURVEY
Meantime, what has this report- 

ar's survey turned op?
One-lsnd-buying scandal in In

diana has already been highly 
publiciied T bm others ef even 
ereater scops appear to be brew- 
1̂  in Masaechoeetts and Florida

A  oongraaatoaal toveatigating

I committee sa.vs a case of poasL 
hie fraud in road materiaia is iV  

' vekiping in West Virginia.
In New Mex'co a $l-milUon road 

, began crumbling before ft was 
half completed At leaat four eth
er roads in New Mexico art to 
“distresa" though thay are leea 
than three years old.

A federal engineer, W. J. KeBer 
of Santa Fe. told a New Mexico 
investigating committee that Dm  
state's road problems art aa 
worse than thoae in Colorada, Wy
oming. UUDi and ArisoM.

In Ohio, work waa delaa^ tor 
three to six moothe m  81 pr«^ 
ects in 1969 berauee Dm slato oad 
failed to acquire the rigMptowap 
before letting coostrucDoa cor- 

I tracU. UA ooor
These art oaiy a few 

There ie. ■DDDInnyr, Dm

(See U.A. ROAO. fig. >. Ori. «

■-'4

r
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■ - ,r . M A R ABBY
tKi...

PAT HARDER
• r  A b ig a  V m  • «

A lBY i I not ■ roan te 
vlioM bushwnd k doing 
worts ni^rts la «  cifo 

this for her—stemd I wH eov
II dn n t and is k>]rol to her nan.

thlik worong with 
• tdks shout bir

he was sway at Har
ts forever hracgtag 

•%» is there oaly be-
____ he took the blame for some-

else" and “his torm

I-'''*

hut he is getting out 
er.“ I Inewgood beharier.'

hr Fair Stock

f

-A
t

'A a '

yoimgaters 
in the var-

n

i

aoction for the aais of ani- 
entared in the junior Uve- 

atoek shows at the Stke Fair in 
DaBas was held Friday and Sat
urday.

This waa had 
whose animals pla 
fcms Hveslock 

Hw oteer ouctioo was held Fri
day moralng and SM steers weigb- 
tn* a total of n s.m  pounds srere 
aoM lor a total of IU1.MI.14. The 
boys and girls raceired $37.m 14 
* h ^  the current market price.

tliooe youths sdling junior mar
ket steers will receive M cents a 
pound on Mot ribbon animsis. SI 
cents on rod and MH cents s 
pound on white ribbon stears.

In the junior tamb auctloo held 
iMnrday incming. IN  lambe srere 
sold by IN  junior exhibitors. The 
totel w e i^  and price was M .m  
pounds tor M.NS.41. Ihe sverago 
priea per pound tor champions 
wsw cenU sod up te .28M 
cents tor non-charagdons.

Two bundrad and fifty-six 
•xhihitors sold 51* harrows in the 
pig n a e t l o B  fatorday. Prices 

' >om .MM cents tor cham- 
J1M4 tor neo-champions, 

totri poundage aoU was 100.- 
SM pounds for a total prioa of 
IM.44IM.

ranged i 
to

ihe tots

Bod Chock Ploo
Mary Earfaa Oathay, 

with wvttog a werthlsaa ehsch tar 
II.M. was fhiad giM and eools Mt-

Heorardor aha ptoaded mOty to 
Cbnaty Court Ifoaday a 
Tha total ooM to bar waa gUMD.

a pM on (ha back, 
but she U lotting on our asrveo 
wito all her Dragnng. How can wo 
quiet her down u  a polite way?

NERVES ON EDGE 
DBAB NKKFBSt V she was 

to *1tot horaalf on too hack** let 
her. Aad add year yraloe. V 
there were asera waosen Itoa year 
laemcr, tom  weoM he few 
“repeaters.** A coaTlct aeeds to

him to ceme heme to»

DEAR ABBY; My pioMem 
a vulgar husband. A1 sumir

Is
vulgar husband. AH suminer 

he mowed the lawn in hla ssrim- 
idng trunks. Hit excusa was be 
wanted to get a tan. I saki it 
bordered on indecency. He sold be 
waa on his own property and 
breaking no laws. I asM . *'What 
would the neighbors think if I 
went out in the front yard atthwd 
Ifte that?”

He rapHed. “They'd probably 
think I married you for your

ly "  How do you hm a coma- 
dian liko that?

GRACE
DEAR GRACE: Why try?

• *  •

DEAR ABBY; I wish to sup
plement your answer to "Hurt 
Hostess’’ concerning her refusal 
to acce^ a gift-wrapped can of 
coffee. It's time people realised 
that SOME toiks do not ahrays 
smut to be on the receiving end. 
I know a few people who want to 
do aB the giving and buying and 
never any takiag. Aa a result I 
avoid them beoausa they embar- 
mss and obligate me. 1 can pay 
my own waY^apd want to recipro- 
cata but am diprtvod of Uiis pleae- 
aro. Chronie |ivers must have
aonw aort of uferioritr complex 

them to ’Wthat compete 
way. Pleaae pass tha word on to 
others who Insist os giving sod 
rofnat to accept.

JOHN J.• • •
DEAR ABBY; Is it proper, 

eating in a restaurant, to sito for
a paper bag to take home the 
meat ona haa not finiahed eating? 
Thia te NOT for the dog, you 
andmtaad.

(XmSERVATiVE 
DEAR CONSERVATIVE; It’a 

acceptehle.

For Abhf'a pamphlet. “What 
sonogmi Want To Know." tend 

It cento and a largo, saU-addretaed 
impod onvekipe la care of the 

Big Spring Herald.

Crossword  ̂Puizle
^ A C B O tt
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' anhnol 

/ I

41. ftowmd 
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B. gap. cola 
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t?. Made of 
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M. Artiat'c 
stand

i l .  ICada a hoe-
tile toeursiou 

BO celegiaal
period

n  CrusawHh 
the Meta 

M. Maturatary 
SS. In a line 
to. Killed 
M Fodder 

plant
gl. Prepensity

DOWN 
L Be tnSae- 
estad 

I. Afresh 
& Withdraw 
A Cr. inter 
1 Support 
4 CorrelaUva.
of Cither 

7. Crown giril 
A Grown boys
t. Entertains I

10. Ceremony
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11. Swedish 
wc.ght

11 Note of the 
scale

11 At home 
li. Antarctic 

bird
14. Made of a 

certain cereal
It. Frrtila spots 
17. Whst perioe 
ts Hested 
19 Cosldis- 

t.liate
K  Anglo-Sax

on ennsonsnt 
II. Organ of 

Sight
11 Guided 
SS Consideri 
IS Powerful

explosive 
40. Venerate 
42 Mark of 

d.stinction 
44. Spheres
15. Mournful cry 
44 Exist
47. Consequent

ly
49 Soon
50 Salsmtnder
12 Emblem o| 

tnorninf
44 Loeemotfv* 

dfivere 
shelMr 

/f Birthpisc# 
of Ahrahsm
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Bracero Is Vanishing, But
He Loves To W ork In U. S.

By JIM KOETRB
a PaOi a n wS N e w s ____

WiMMa taeJBM SMSWaM Pn m
KNOX CnYTTax. (A P I-U mto 

Is a disappearing North American 
OB tha wattern aotton pUina of 
Toxat. Ha te the Mexican national 
who eotnaa to tha United States 
to pidt cotton.

He is a bracero, and not only 
picks cothm, but works in tho 
dtfus orchards and the sugar beet 
and vagatabte fields In other sec
tions.

One is Francisco Chavoa, and 
he has many ftiousanda of braoero 
compatriots.

Francteoo oomea from Bacama- 
cion, Jalteco, deep in (be Mexican 
interior.

He likes to work in the United 
States.

Francisco likes it to mneh ha’s 
been here three times, alttuuia 
the Mexican ^venunent says, In 
effect, ’‘Francisco, we must share 
the wealth; you can contract to 
work in tha United Statoa only 
once.”

I TIMES
But Francisco tries to come 

end) year, and has succeeded 
three times.

Ha Can make $S a day, MS a
weak, and take home enough for 
his family to live for six months
by laboring only three months, tha 

h of hi a contract to work inlength
the United States 

For ono reason, Francisco, likt 
moM of tho otbor braceros, aavto 
all he makoa except for food and 
clothea expenditurea.

He hopes to save $129 to SIN 
for his wife and three dtildran.

When he arrived in Texas 
through a bracero processing cert- 
ter OB the border, he had’o i^  the 
clotiwo he wore. But ha knew that 
hia contractor, the Farmers’ Co- 
Op Gin of nearby Munday wtMld 
supply him with aO his needs ex
cept food

In Munday he found merchants 
eager to aefl him clothea he ran 
afford, beans and tortillas, and. 
if he wanted them, guns, knives 
and brass knuckles.

PICKING’S BAD 
1?!# gin assignad him living

Sh«ffi«ld Trial 
Schtdultd Nov. 3
AUSTIN fAP) -  B R Shof- 

fleld will go to trial bore Nov. t 
00 charges of income tauc eraoion 

Sheffleid. 59 of Brady, Is charged 
with paying gX80 taxes on a re- 
portoa inoome of $1,441 in 19H. 
The Federal Government claims 
he shoukl have paid Ml.NIt on an 
income of $40,719.

From ZA LE 'S ... 
“ G O LD
M E D A L L IO N ”  

17-JEWa RGIN

A WiOisnt «axM>te of Zak*s 
award-winning i«welry d^ 
NgxI Intricate white detag 
aaoaob curved bend and eaot 
te yellow PtectUon 17-towel

UiaaMr ^ 4 2 ^  * i* * "  
NO aiONtT DOWN

At Mala AM 4-4TI

Qualify To Worship
Each man most qualify himeelf

to worship acceptably. Isaiah ex
plained erhy some were aot quatt-
fied. Ha said 
’ Bciwtd. t h e 
Lord's hand is 
a a t shortened 
that It cannot 
save; neither his 
on- heavy thst It 
caniMl h w ; but 
TOUT iniqnitieo 
have separated 
between you and 
your God, and 
four atns have 
md his f a c e  
from you. that 
Ht wfli not bear. 

To qualify for

tCherek a  CkrtaL «Mt toSkeir Ml
P.O. Om  tW i
(IM. M l, I), 

acceptable wor- 
maa must get rid of Ms tine. 

Chriat said Hia blood was shod 
“for tha remission of sino” (Mat. 
M:M>; so man needs to he rlaana- 
ad by the blood He mnat do cer
tain things to reach the blood; for 
the apeotte said that repentance 
and bapttem ta the name of Chriat 
I f  “for the remission of slna’* 
(Aete I;H>.

Alter being once clsansad 
fallh, repentance and bap- 

maa win still make mis- 
bot If he walks in tha light, 

ha caa have eaatliiuoua riaanstng 
II J f .  1;7>M), and be qualified to

Ham,

COVEINOR PUCE DANIEL 
'A T T T .  SEN. W i l l  WILSON 

UA SENATOR RALPH YARBOROUfiH
F C  D ISCU SS

The Real IssuesL
TONIGHT 

7 P,M.
KEDY-TV

CHANNEL 4

KENNEDY
JOHNSON
T H E  T I C K E T  F O R  T E X A N S

qoartora-a room ht Niaret with 
three others, and blankoto, cook
ing and eating utenaUl.

This year tha cotton picking is 
bad,

’1 Uka dia oUnt places Tve 
baM bettor because we could 
milM more money,'* ha says. 
“Tha cotton plants are small bm  
this year."

Francisco has a three-month 
contract with the gin and said ho 
estimates he will make about $900. 
Half will be spent on food or 
clothas. Re has no intentiona of 
“waaUng" money on Spanish 
moriee or Atnerioan dgarottes.

Maty of his otlier IRinday- 
bosed comrades—about 1,000 of 
them—wfll not bo as thrifty. The 
rear of the barracks of their camp 
is the scene of dice names eara 
Bight. M ^  braearoa IM  all their 
earnings to friends.

Other money wiB be spent on 
guns or knives, many of which 
win be lost to police or otbor bra- 
eeros, white hiaidreda of dollars 
Win go into Ihe pockets of boot
leggers in this dry section.

NO PROBLEM
Liquor is no proMem with Fran

cisco. Ha knows he cant pay the 
bootlegger price of M a pint and 
stiQ save money.

Sundays, s p e ^  Roman Catbo- 
ic senrioaf are bcld tar the bra- 
ceroa. The rest of tho day is spent 
in the smal towns in the area, 
whara they loaf, listen to their 
frteoda p l^  musical instruments 
or visit shops that remain open 
■peciflcaQy to seU to the braceros.

Moat astabllihed stores close on 
Sundays, but during the cotton

harvest smMl dtopa 
•Ml ■aeond4iaad
cheap 1 
jawelry-

M spring 
clothing, 
M and

up to 
other 
cheap

Tha toems’ atraoto look Ukt those 
of busy efttei on Sunday except 
for tho aboonco of cars. The bra
ceros have DO vsUdas.

Thera te littte rocraatioe for 
Franciaco and his friends. They 
cotdd M  to any of dw cafes, but 
tha pricea ate too high and the 
food seasoning too m»L 

Oenendly, Frdhdaee and bis 
buddies stay to thsmsatves la 
Texas and causa aa treubla to as-

tabUshad resideats. Got to troubte, 
•nd they irill nuh to halp you.

**I win stay bars tor throe 
months and muo a lot of money," 
toys Francisco. “Then I wiU jfi 
back to Mexico and bo with my 
fondly and hope I ean coma igtiu  
next year to work to Tsaas."

Frandsoo probably bad dona 
littte thinking about tho iMge ma- 
chtoeo he sees In oome cotton 
fields. But they wSl stewtr
him out of T ^
cotton automatically and 
do tt-dwaper and faatar 
Frandsoo.

S
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than

•7'; P  A DI5INK 
‘v |  ' AT THE ,qPRIN(j

w A  O f ARK A IS PURf SPRING WATER 
UR Erom turuVo Spring*, Arkoniot

Diitrlbulvd only by
HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

w m sm  MAIN

•vsspal ^
O S U V t t r  A T  N O  I X T R A  O H A R O f

FailBft to

NEWVDRE
WASHINSION
HOUSTON
Get a flylDg Start on Coudnssital. Connact to DaBoe 
luxuriBua BranUT flighta East and South—puteisS 

- 707-227 Stoo-atopa to New York and Houaton; “B  E 
DC-7C sarvloa to WMhtogtoo. For rooar 
Travel Agent os Continsntal at AM 4-gV71

DoradsT

You can dry clothes sunshine- 

fresh any time of day or night 

in any kind of weather when 

you have an electric clothes 

dryer. They come out of your 

dryer even softer, fluffier and 

sw eeter-sm elling than when 

dried outdoors on the finest

day. White clothes stay white 

and colored clothes stay oright 

. . .  because flameless, electric 

heat is clean and gentle, never 

fades colors. It’s precision controlled, too, assuring you safe 

drying of even the most delicate fabrics. See your favorite 

appliance dealer soon for a flameless electric cloth e dryer 

that will save time, work and clothes . . . help you live 

better . . . electrically!

N

.  U Y IB IT H R ^
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y

R. L . B E A LE , M a iu ftr PhoM  AM  4-68SI
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Prairie Pisa
Italy haa Its leaniaf tower of Pisa and Buffalo Lake, Minn., its 
leaning silo. Farmer Chris Johnson, left, says his SS-foot silo has 
been going out of plumb about an Inch a day since he loaded it with 
M tons of silage. Constmction men say the foundation is crumbling 
and that the silo Is doomed. Pondering the problem with Johnson 
are his three sons, left to right, Ervin, Dennis and Alfred.

N ixon Says Foe 
Downgraded U. S.
EN ROirXE WITH NIXON <APi 

—Vice President Richard M Nix
on aimed new roundhouse punches 
at Sen John F Kennedy today 
In train and motorcade campaign
ing in Ohio and West Virginia.

TTie Republican presidential 
Bommee called up the strongest 
adjectives he has u.sed in the cam- 
p a i^  to describe his Democratic 
ri\al.

Slugging hit way into the final 
two weeks before the November 
8 voting, the vice president 
launched a fresh attack on Ken
nedy’s contention that the United 
States haa lost prestige in the 
world.

"The truth of the matter Is that 
Senator Kennedy has been trying 
to win this election by recklMsly 
downgrading the United States.”  
Nixon said. "He has done this with 
misleading statements, with mis
representations, with half truths ”

The Republican nominee said in 
excerpts of an address prepared 
for a Marietta, Ohio, campaign 
appearance "1 do not believe that 
the people of the United States 
will support a man who offers no 
constructive programs of his own 
but has based hi.s ma}or campaign 
theme on playing politics with 
America's prestige by running it 
down”

In a rundown of statements 
made in their last national tele
vision debate. Nixon charged that 
Kennedy bad displayed a "re
markably convenient forgetful
ness ' about previous positions he 
had taken

The vice president said that on 
Jan 23 Kennedy told a Demo
cratic party dinner audience in 
Washington that the nation has 
"the worst slums, the most crowd
ed schools and the greatest ero
sion of our national resources and 
our national will ”  Kennedy has

denied saying that he had de
scribed Amencan slums as the 
"worst ■’

Nixon said in the same speech 
his opponent had said that Amer
ica is second in missiles and "sec
ond in education”

He quoted Kennedy as saying in 
Lafayette, In d . on April 7 that 
"17 million Americans go to bed 
hungry every night. ” Kennedy has 
said Eisenhower administration 
officials have testified in Congress 
that more than that number of 
Americans have an inadequate 
diet.

Nixon told a cheering, partisan 
crowd of 6,000 which overflowed 
the 3 nnPseat fy r ia  Mosque in 
Pittsburgh Monday night that 
Kennedy’s proposals for federal 
spending are responsible, at least 
in part, for the gyrations of the 
London gold market.

The vice president said that 
several factors are involved, "but 
there can he no doubt that a 
mayor contributing factor has 
been widespread fear growing out 
of the ill-considered proposals and 
sugge.stions made by my opponent 
concerning the fiscal and mone
tary policies of our country "

Nixon was cheered on in his up
hill efforts to win Ohio’s 25 eiee- 
toral votes and West Virginia's 12 
by reports that he is leading in 
the contest for Pennsyh^nia s 32

Sen Hugh Scott. R-Pa., who 
joined the presidential nominee in 
a w hustle-stopping tour across 
Pennsylvania, predicted Nixon 

I w ill carry the stale by 100.000 
voles.

L O A N S
I Up to *1000
I S«« MFC — H o u ieho ld  I Finance Corporation —
I whan you naad money,
I HFChlhemMtexpariefKed 
I company mokittg inttol- 
I mant lootM, serving over 
I 2,000,000 families o year.
I If you tteed morsey to 
I pay bits, moke purchases,
I redecorate your home, or 
I for most any purpose, 
I simply phoite HFC. You con 
r borrow with confidence 
I from America's oldest ond I largest consumer finorKa 

V  company.

lOUSEHOLD 
1NANCE

m n  Mata street 
Elme Wasaen Bldg. 
Room IM  — 2nd FI. 
PHONE: AM 4-52M

Kennedy Sees 
False Issue In 
Education Bill
IN ILLINOIS WITH KENNEDY 

(API—Sen. John F. Kennedy cem- 
pelgned hi Chioan sufaurbe today 
with e charge mat Richard M. 
Nixon raised a falae issue to de
feat federal aid to education.

The Democratic candidate said 
the false issue is a fe«r that fed
eral controls would go aloog with 
federal funds.

Kennedy made the charge in a 
speech prepared for delivery at 
a shopping center in Carpenters- 
viUe. R was one of many stops 
planned i n a 14-hour motorcade 
of an area heavily populated with 
young families.

It was part of Kennedy’s push 
for IHinois’ 27 electoral votes.

Kennedy said Nixon, his Repub
lican opponent, could haw  pas.sed 
in the Smate last February a bill 
providing federal funds for school 
construction and teachers’ sal
aries. The Senate tied 44-44 on the 
issue. The Vice President may 
vote to break the tie.

"But he did not vote,”  Kennedy 
s^d, "and then he made his oo- 
sition clear. He voted to break 
another tie and prevented recon
sideration of the measure.

’ ‘His explanation was that he 
feared f e d ^ l  control—1 say Mr 
Nixon has deliberately raised a 
false issue—has created a pediti- 
cal bugbear—to defeat federal aid 
to education."

Kennedy .said the US, govern
ment already makes payments to 
3.300 local school districts where 
federal activities have created 
population jams, "and no one has 
made a single complaint that fed- 
etai-eeouelai. rw u U *l. ’ '

There has been do federal con
trol. either, in the longiStanding 
program to help colleges through 
land grants and similar devices. 
Kennedy said, and tfiat w y  rate 
Congress could write explicit safe
guards into any school aid bills it 
might enact.

Kennedy expressed sympathy 
for subuilian householders who. 
he aaid, are paying "almost in
supportable'’ local taxes and still 
find their schools insufficient—in 
part, he charged because of In
terest rales raised by the KLsen- 
hower administration's program

"A  population explosion," he 
said, "is remaking the face of 
America — the school crisis has 
gotten out of control. It is time 
we stopped talking about it and 
did something about it”

He said Nixon, as president, 
would veto the kind of school bill 
Kennedy advocates He urged his 
audience to "vote for the party 
that is pledged to insurt your 
children's education.”

Zale's Income 
Down Slightly
An increaae in net sales for the 

six months ended September 30. 
has been reported by & le  Jewelry 
Co Net sales were 823.930,6M. 
compared to 822.185 032 for the 
six-month period ending Sept 30. 
1959

Net income after taxes for the 
six months amounted to 8944.519 
or $0 60 per share This compares 
with 81,093.187. or 80 69 per share 
for the comparahle period a year 
ago Total shares outstanding on 
Sept 30 were 1.574.574 against 
1,572.299 last year -

During the current six-month 
period, ^ l e 's  added 31 new stores, 
including several leased depart
ments This represents the most 
rapid six-month expansion in the 
company’s history, President Ben 
Lipshy said.
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U. S. Road Program Hurt 
Somewhat By Folly, Fraud
(Conttaaed FraiB Page Oae)

million federal bureaucratic goof 
which resulted in the building of 
800 bridges too low to permit 
passage of certain defense equip
ment, including some missiles a ^  
tank fleld nuuntenance vehidsf.

Two road-building programs 
across the nation are involved.

The first began in 1916 and un
der this program the federal fov- 
emment matches state road funds 
on a 50-50 basis. Currently the 
federal government is contrib
uting 8925 million a year to this 
program.

T ^  special “ auperhighwajr”  
program began in mid-19S6. Un-̂  
der this program the federal gov
ernment reimburses the states at 
the rate of 90 cents for each 
dollar spent.

These superhighways are de
signed to standards believed nec
essary to hand^ traffic in 1975. 
Kfteen years f r ^  now there will 
W  an estimated 111 million vehi
cles on the roads, compared to 
73 million now.

23 PER CENT
Upon completion, the super

highways are expected to carry 
about 20 per cent of the nation’s 
traffic and will connect 90 per

Representatives of the Soil Con
servation Service wriU begin their 
survey of Big Spring flood control 
today, according to Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works.

Dunn said the SCS will spend two 
days here making ground surveys 
and talking to residents about 
flooding conditions Dunn said that 
city personnel will assist the SCS 
representatives with the study. 

The survey is a result of an 
application filed by the Martin- 
How ard Soil Conservation District 
and the cHy of Big Spring for 
flood control, reduced siltation and 
soil protection.

The survey was also included 
in the master planning and is 
part of the $4,300,000 bond issue 
recently approved by voters 

Dunn said that the city will 
make survey maps available of the 
areas wrhich periodically flood in 
heavy rains. Especially in line for 
study is the siltation of Beals 
Creek, the drainage channel for 
Big Spring.

cent of all cities ovsr 50,000 popu
lation.

Since July 1, 19S6, about $3.5 
billion, including $3 billion in 
federal funds, has been spent on 
the superbighway program.

In that same period $6.5 billion, 
including $8.4 billion in federal 
monies, has been spent by the 
states and federal government on 
the primary, secontbuy and urban 
road program.

At present the expenditure of 
another 85 biilioa for superhigh
ways has been authorized, while 
$3 billion has been earmarked for 
primary, secondary and urban 
roads.

The federal contribution for this 
future construction will be 85,916,- 
700,000 of the 88,065,900.000 total.

WHAT'8 BOUGHT
What has it all bought and what 

is it buying?
To date. 3,692 miles of super

highways have been built with 
federal financial participation to 
1975- high -speed standards and an 
additional 3.139 miles of existing 
primary roads have been Im
proved to meet needs of the 
1960s

Additionally, work is undeh way 
on 4.690 miles and rights-of-way 
are being acquired for 10,092 
nules.

These figures do not include the 
several thousand miles of toll ex
pressways incorporated into the 
interstate system but financed by 
the states alone without federal 
participation.

As for the primary, secondary 
ami urban road program, approx-

H U N T E R S !
•  BarktUa lackeU aiftB*

U •rtfvr
0  MHVBt far ^ataU aa

•ai-ol-ttata 4aar.
Mwmm THKt4rrs7 MrihaB
J. M. (Murrell) YOUNG 

TAXIDERMIST
44*1 Arattrww Lm  Bm 4)

Baa 4a(«la 
Pkaaa KBkU

imateiy 100,000 miles have b4ien 
bulk or improved in the past four 
years. Contracts have been signed 
for work on an additional 28,000 
miles.

There is one point in connection 
with the cost of the special super
highway program which has been 
a mattm of considerable specula
tion and rumor

QUICK ESTIMATES

When Congress began con
sideration of the superhighway 
program in 1954. H called for an i 
estimate of costs.

The various states made their 
estimates upon only six weeks' 
notice and came up with a figure 
of 827.5 billion. As it turned out, I 
this estimate was studded with i 
errors and guesswork. |

After Congress approved the i 
program, the states went to work 
on a more realistic estimate at 
the behest of the U.S Bureau of 
Public Roads This time they 
came up with a 840 9 billion es
timate.

Most of the rumors of wide
spread corruption and waste have 
biten predicated on the apparent 
increase in cost from 827 5 billion 
to 840 9 billion.

There undoubtedly is a certain

amount of waste and corruption 
in the programs, as there would 
be in any project so large and 
diffuse, but there is no evidence 
that it amounts to $13.4 billion or 
anything like H.

(Wedaceday: Indtana and athsr 
matters.)
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Sunday, 1 P.M. 'til
11 PM .

Monday Through 
Saturday

10 A M  'til 5 P.M.

Clover Bowl
Saa Aagela Blghway

MEN IN SERVICE
Seaman John Patrick Fl>'nn, 

r S N  . son of MY and Mrs J E 
Fl.vnn. 1201 Johnson, visited here 
before returning lo duty

Flynn recently graduated from 
the Navy Subntarine School at 
New London, Conn and is sta
tioned aboard the nuclear subma
rine Seadragon, now in Pearl Har
bor

He will be sent to a nuclear 
power school on completion of his 
present assignment.

O O P

U S Army Private Richard A 
Pachall. 23. is presently under
going basic Infantry training at 
fills Monterey Peninsula Traimng 
Center Private Pachall, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph August 
Pachall. 1301 Nolan, is a 1956 
graduate of Big 5>pring High 
School He also attend^ Sul Ross 
State College at Alpine.

o 0 o

Grady C. Beck, son of Mr and 
Mrs Grady Beck, 1016 Nolan, has 
enlisted In the U.S. Army. Grady 
enlisted under the budtk asslfpi- 
ment plan with Curtis D. Atkin
son. for assignment to Europe, ac 
co r in g  to Sgt Linden, Army ro-

. i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D 
MARSHALL 0. CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD G. SMITH, O.D.
CnARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Ub. Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

cruiter Atkiaaon. also Uvea at 
1016 Nolan Both wiU take their 
basic training at Fort Hood 

• • •

PatH D. Stewart, son of Mr 
and Mrs Gilliam Stewart. Big 
Spring, has enlisted in the U.S. 
Army He will take hia basic 
training at Fort Hood.

• 6 •

Wash M. Wilkerson, relative of 
Mr and Mrs. Roy T  Johnson. Big 
Spring has enlisted in the U S 
Army. He enlisted for as.signment 
in Europe, according lo Sgt. Lin
den. local recruiter Basic train
ing will be given at Fort Hood.

NEW FACE 
With 
Faith 

For Your 
FUTURE

John R. 
ANDERSON

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, 19th DISTRICT

CONSTITUTION PARTY
HEAR ANDERSON 

LIVE ON

KEDY-TV, CHANNEL 4
WEDNESDAY EVENING

“THAT’S RIGHT. 
NO BITE!"
Strt HOWAaO T. KCLSTV, t*s WmSw 
at Asptioou horM4 MiS •«««•< *4 Ite 
aim Qaarttr-Clrclt RaacS at 

Cattwty. Montana

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the M ELLOW - 
MASH Proceaa (exefu- 
tioe with Yellowstone) se
lects foryou only the light- 
eit, mellowest whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M B L L O W - M A S HYellowstone
Tho Groaf9$f American Whiskey ■

im u n m m o m a a -s laouaaianufHi iMUUn«8L.lMUWUt-

PenneyIs
n m M i i H W f t i i M  N O W
C H A R G E  I T  A T  P E N N E Y ’ S !

open your Penney Charge Account todoyl
A SUIT EVENT SO BIG NO MAN CAN 
AFFORD TO MISS IT!
Yeor-'Round Weight Suits (Over 300 To Choose 
From) At A Fantastic Special Purchose Price!

Penney’s Town-Clad* collection has a 
suit for every man. Mid-weighta you can 
wear year-around . . . rugged famoua- 
for-wear Mileage Makers . . . domeati- 
cally tailored suits of imported worsted 
and silk sharkskin. See trim, tapered 
S-button styles, new 2-button continen
tals. See '60’s newest fabrics, weaves, 
colors. See one of the greatest suit values 
you can get for your money.

CHECK THESE QUALITY "  
TAILOIHNO EXTRAS:

1. Hand Mwn collari. . .  moulded to 
fit neck, shoulder

B. Hand positioned shoulders , . . 
give a natural look

8. Hand positioned srmholee . • < 
allow freer movements

4. Extra rows of stitching . . . coat 
hangs smoothly

I. Lapel Upe . . . reinforces lapel 
for lasting shape

4. Reinforced points. . .  longer wear 
at pockets, corners

t. Hand sewn buttons . . .  pure silk 
buttonholes, too

8. Neet seams. . .  no unsightly edgee 
on coat, trousers

SIZES 
36 To 46

Shorts,
Regulars

And
Longs

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8 P.M.
1



ffw l aad SOas) who have turnad the worid uptida 
down are comt hither also. (Acta 17:6. RSV.)

A Devotional For Today

PRAYER: We tiunk Thee, 0 God, for the privilege of 
wttneBriB|[ to our faith in Christ Equip us with Thy 
love, wiadisin, and courage as we bring the gospel to 
others. In IRs name wa pray. Amen.

(From  Ib e  Uppor Room ')

Still Our Backbone Industry
Akhoogh liguroo tar tht immodiato 

M r a rt wK aveOaialt, wa may maka 
vativa anumptlom whidi show that 

,tbe patroiaum iadnatry ia atill Uia moot 
tmpattaat ooa for our immediata araa.

Dwtac tMa a «tk  whao s o c ia l amphaaia 
i i  gWaa to Um  plaoa of tha patntlaom ia- 
duatry lb our aooixanic fabric, tt ia wall 
to look to dto laoord.

During ISSS tha total produetioa of oil 
to Howard County waa juat under 15.000.- 
000 bariaia. oli^iiUy off from tha pravioua 
yaar. U m  yaar IlOO waa not gretoly dU- 
faraaO from lOOS. although we may cut off 
10 par cant of (bo production to make aura 
that tha effect of eight produetton daya 
araa fak Thia would atUl leave an oil vatoa 
Ig  aanaai of IStOOO.OOO on groaa productioo.

Oo«totod with Hoarard County, aavan oth-

Let It Dwindle To Oblivion
For whatavar promotional vahia there ia, 

demanda aiiaa from both campa for aa 
extanatan of tlw praaidential TV  debates. 
eitlMr on untimitod iaaooa or on apadfic 
ooea.

It w f l  ba Juat ao wed. pcfhapo, for this 
aptoada to paaa into mamory't lane far
tlM duration of tha currem campaign. 
Peihapt aomaday it may again ba revived, 
but we suapect it will employ a different 
format

The “ great debatea" have been neither 
grant nor debates. They have baan a hy- 
bridixatioo of intenriawa aad atatamenta. 
ine gaoerar naranwKO mtt|Uy panKilei 
tha opening argumenta in a debata, al-

been leas than p en a tra tii^  and the an-
awers to diem served aa 
for (bract rebuttal

replacement

“ signifying little.'

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
On Party Lines, Demos Will Win

LX)S A N O e iX S —Tha great eat gucatlan 
mark in this whole etoction campaign is 
whether registered Democrats will vote 
Democratic on November I  If they do 
then San. John F Kennedy will ba a l^ e d
by a la rn  majority of atootoraJ votes, 

to aniwwt every state the Dcmacrats 
hare anroBed nuloritiea that exceed the 
RepubUcaOB.

Tliia is dramatixed here to California 
whaca with an intensive new regiatration 
dnva tha Democrato have maintained their 
three-to4wo toad over the Rapublicans 
The totals shew 4.2M.1W Democrats and 
2.9M.4M Republicans

aa Faimsylvania and Delaware, where the 
Republicans have always led. the Demo
crats now have majoriUas la Michigan, 
•here registration has increased 19 per 
cent from the ton] of last April, moat of 
the increase has coma ia Detroit and 
othar inAiatrial areas that are heavily 
Democratic

■ L T  TUCRK ARE Important qualifiers 
Firw and foremost is the religious ques
tion. In certain cities, notably here in 
Loa Angeles, it could work against Ken- 
nod^ A Rood of anti-Cathotic literatura

DEMOCRATIC laadari are saying both 
in private and ia publie that they will 
carry thia state They have become 
mcreaauigly opUmiaiM during tha past 
week RcpuMtoaui are mare cautious, in- 
atstiag thgg w ^  Vioa^Prasident Richard 
M Nisaa may have a slight lead todav 
itM raoa ia eatiwwaty otoaa and it could 
go aftbar way.

RapuhUeau hopaa are baaad an tha be 
Uef that DMnociatk ragltorattoa means 
comparalliato bttts aad that, aa ia 1982 
and 'gg, R B o t^  ragtotwad Damaerats will 
veto far tog iaputotoaa eMdtdala Demo
crato are caavtoead that party choice ui 

to sigalfleaat, paftieolarty with 
who favor the programa the 

Democrata stand for and which Sanator 
Kennady advocates in hia

ia baiiM rvtoaaad acroaa tha country, 
aad fartimed fto tha laat two weeks of the 

campaign 'Aad a generoua share u al- 
loeatad to •outham CaUforaia wharo, with 
aa influx of Soothamers and Midwestern 
are, this appeal to p raM ico  may find a 
raapoaae which it would nat ha\-a la tha 
East

la acme araaa t ie  Nixon arganixation. 
aa apart fram tha regular Rapublican 
arganixation, is working harder and more 
affaetlvafy where the vatars live than the 
Denecraiic argaaizationa DamocraU will 
say privataiy that Uiis is true in southern 
Galifaraia where tJia Ntxen workers are 
douig a thorough and liraiaaa job at the 
prednrt level

IF  m  DSMOCRATV are r i# it and 
this Is a taat af party, than tha etoction 
bacomaa. quha a p ^  from Ito meaning for 
tha world aad Amarica's ppaitton as a 
world leader, tha aupraraa perhaps the 
ultimate—rhakanga to tha Rapublicans 
For a RapoMican. ruaniag at a party 
man. has ato won a Pratodantial atoc- 
tioa toneg N g i whan H a rh «t Haobar de
feated AI gmRh Aad during that g^yaar 
interval toe RapuhUcaaa havo eantroltod 
the Cn n gaaa for only atx years and than 
by slight majorittoa

RTTLL A.VOTHER (pialifier concenw the 
continuing urhappiness and relurtance of 
the devotod SteveiMonitea They will virtu
ally all vote for Kennady in the end But 
they are not doing tha doorbell ringing 
and the telephoning of past years.

hannody it coming back here fer the 
first two days in November. Nixon is now 
scheduled for N<n 3. 4 and 5 The Re
publicans will pour big money into a maa- 
she TV-radio coverage in the last 10 diw ' 
What happened in November of 1916 when 
a few thousand votoa trickling in from 
California t northam counties decided the 
I*resj<Jency hauMa the dreams of both the 
candidates
iCoeTrlfM. ISIS. OsSsS SymSlesls. Ms 1

PRIOR TO 19to 
had no party afflltatian. Ha waa woood 
by both the Democrats and ttw Rapuhb- 
cans. finally acoapting tha ambraee of the 
latter But aa a natioaal hero ha hat 
always tended to taka a poaition abosa 
partisan potties. It ia to this rota, m  a 
warm-heanad patarfamiliaa. that at tha 
height of the prMant eampaiCB ha is 
making hit ounuat totoorafy "nonpeliti- 
cal " tour of tha country 

In tha currant eentaat certainty Nixoa 
ia na Eisenhower nor is Kennady a Roeaa- 
veit. That is to aay, the choioa ia not be
tween a powerful aad papular paraonatty 
and a p « ^  maa marchlag under tha party 
banner. It to naithar IN I, whan Fninklta

Challenge 
To Thieves
LVMAN, S C (A P )—Brothers James and 

Henry Millar (tocidad to put a wall bouse 
over die pump at thatr lakaaida property 
Few a month the pump had atood exposed 
and unmolestod Than they eractod their 
well house—and somaone promptly stoto 
tha pump

RiMaavah waa running agalaat Alfred M. 
Landon. nor IIM  whan PTatid■dent Eiaan
bower was running tor ra-electian against 
the chaltonga af Adlai Itrvonaon

Unanswered
Question

NATIONWIDE tha Gallup poQ glvae ttw 
DamocraU aa edge af 19.000.000 voters 
m-er the Republicana. baaad ao a calcua- 
tion of total regiatratiog la  atataa such

The Big Spring Herald
esbIMMS

T'S BeuiTT

sag ossaasy slise

Arrn^Tsx/7n^*1%u. aw
irry OtsI AM 4-4)11 Bl« Banni TVisi 

Course u  ssesae rlus aiaOrr iSiy U ISM.
M ths east (KfUs St Bis apsW^ Tsza*. aodsr 
tbs set M Marsh )  IVTS

COtLMBUS. Ohio fA P ) - « o o r fa  Rad- 
way, who retirad this yaar as tuparlnton- 
dant of (Jhio Panal Induatrias. saya a 
questioa asked him yaara ago by a ra- 
portor toil] botbara h to  because ha never 
leomad the answer.

A brochure prepared by a Panal In- 
(hiatrias salesman proclaimed that each of 
tha caskeu produced ia the penitoiitlary 
workshop was equipped with a safety 
catch.

The reporter's question:
What for’ ”

■I'Bacnii^oii RATxa 
'T rarrtar M
fsr ysar hy
I r

PayaWa M aS saar.
hr carOsT M Blf aprlns » c  wsakly and III M 

. whO vittiiB laa ailsa ot Bla Sonnt 
1)4 noothly and SUM par yasr, bayaad IM

Sweet Capitol
Ilia, 41 la auMlilT and 4}l ̂  par yaar_____

THE AaaO^ATEO FR&g la aacluilaaly a»- 
Utlad U tha MS M all aa*t Slapatsbat rradltaS 
la tt or not otharvlaa rradItaS la UM papar and 
SMo Um local oawi puhllgMa bara All rlfbU lor 
rspubtratteo al apacisl jliralihai hra alaa r*- 
asrrsS.

Tha puMlahara has pel pa< Ihia lor any copy
OBMataa nr typacrsphtssl amr Biat may ecctir 
rnnAar thaa to corrasl. a M Ika nan laaoa aOar
It la kroufM te tttatt aad la ao casa da

OKLAHOMA C ID ’ (A P » -F o r  a tuna 
things were mighty sweet at tha Oklahoma 
Capitol A fwarm of bees attached 90 feet 
up the side of the building made a big 
batch of honey The warm sun melted it 
causing the honey to stream down the 
wafl like icicles.

Uw pvhiuhan hsM Wimialaaa Habla for dam.
Um awosaa racairsd try «hama(sa larthar Uma

Sareocaad

Tha rtcM ia 
all adrarUalaa espy 
cu plal aa Uda ' Ideal Job

Ska rharartcT.
nrm ar c«r- 
iaaaa M this 
apoa he Inf

TtOP -  Ite  lUraid la 
Baraaa af Cirraiatam a 

ma rrparta

TriM*Na>4. 
I C«y IBids.

i B a m m a ^ Oto. N , i m

RICHMOND, V g  (A P I—For a maa who 
likes to fitoi Dr Jack D. Burks of ths 
University of Richmond has the ideal 
job. The National Institute of Health has 
given him tIO.OOO to continue for three 
years his study of how much oxygen dif 
fsrant types to fiah require Ha will fish 
nearly every river, atraom, pond and Inlet 
ia Virginfa Ha attmHa it is fun but sayi 
lhara la a tot af

yoo** one Lnttg
01-9 VOTE VvtJNT

s v ia m m o t

rV;'
i-r-f.
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a n  in our tmmadiato araa had a total 
productioo of tt,910,N0 barrela in 1968. 
which means a gross value of over NT,* 
000,060 from tha produetton of oil.

It should be borne In mind that ooa- 
aighth af thaaa groaa values go to land 
ownen and royalty holders. MiBiona 
more is psud out in salaries, for equip- 
ntant, auppliaa, power, wall aarvicaa, ma
terials.

Of course, here in Howard County wa 
are wall aware that aoma of tha biggest 
values accrue from tha procesaing of o il 
Coadao's great complex of refining, chemi
cal manufacture, and marketing is a 
prime aaampla of how a thousand jobs are 
thus created. So are Raaf Fitoda. Cabot 
Carbon and now Sid Richardson Carbon. 
Oil is still our backbone industry.

rSV;

though they have not baan laid aut aa 
points. The questions, moat of which have

It to a faaling of ours—and oartainly 
one for which wa lack 'any documanta- 
tton—that interest in the encounters be
tween tha two principals has dwindtod 
from tha high mark m tha first round. 
Tha oppaaite might be expected, but as 
has baan obaenrad, Shakeapaara may have 
provided tha proper labto of "fu ll of sound

GET THEE BEHIND ME>

provMoa the proper labal of full of sound 
- .m t . t m .  .tognUyioK M ttongJ’.. Perhaps 

theta toe harsh a judgmaat, ao niakt tt

J 'Q m es M a r l o w
Candidates Have Their Steam Up

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  pres
idential candidates have followed 
two main themes from tha begin
ning to the campaign. This is 
Nixon's Kennady is a youi^ nov
ice on a man's errand. T ^  is

Kanitady’s: Look out for Nixon.
Their problem has been how to 

u y  tha same thing differently. 
Now that the campaign is enter
ing its final two weeks N ice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and Sen.

H a l  B o y l e

The Searchings Of Love
NEW YORK (K9> -  Did there 

ever live a wife who didn't enjoy 
looking through her husband's 
pockets'

It is highly doubtful—not if she 
really loved him.

If you bring up this question at 
a social gathiring soma lady ■  
bound to declare in ringing tonaa 
" I  have been married 20 years, 
and never want through my hus
band s pockats once Why. I 
wouldn't think of doing su ^  a 
th ing"'

When you hear a woman make 
a flat statement like that, you can 
figure, in most cases, that she 
ought to go right home and wash 
her mouth out with aoap. her hus
band doesn t have any pockets or 
she never cared enough about 
him to look through his pockets

One of the big differences be
tween husbands and wives is their 
curiosity about aach othar

The average husband may have 
been a green-eyed suitor during 
courtship, hut after marriage he 
tends to take hia wife for granted 
When she objects to this, ha lella 
her in wondering surprise, “ HTty 
shouldn't we take ea<% other for 
granted’  Didn't I stand up before 
the preacher man with you and 
make all them tag vows’  Didn't 
you make all them big vows, 
too’ "

That settles tha matter for him 
Tha donning of the marital har- 
nosa ends his doubt of her Now 
and than ha is startled into won
der by some feminine whim she 
demonstrates but he decides pbil- 
Oiophically Uut sll women arc 
Ilka that His basic curiosity about 
bis wife is satisfied when she da- 
CMtoa to spend her life with him

The (act he has her love is 
enough for him

He wouldn't think of secretly go
ing through the handbag she car
ries in order to find clues to her 
inner life and her way of thinking

Ask him why, and he'll prohably 
raphr “ It never occurred to me 
If she has anything on her mind.

she'll fell me—and not just once, 
•rther ''

“ Anyway, it would take a day 
to paw through all the junk sha 
carnes. The only thing I can't see 
is how a girl her s iu  and weight 
can pack around all that traah 
without breaking her back "

But a woman, no matter how 
much her huabarxl loves her, 
never (|ulte loses her all-envelop
ing cunoaity about him She wants 
to know everything about him— 
from the callous on the sole of 
hta foot to the dandruff in his 
thinning scalp

Since a husband s grunts aran t 
very communicative, she likes to 
go through hu pockets "I had to 
empty them so I could send your 
suit to tha cleaner, she explains 
carefully.

It isn t—after the first few years 
—that she mistrusts him and ex 
pacts to find a love note proving 
he has a secret girl friend. It's 
just that the contents of his pock
ets tell her things about him she 
wants to know

What about this invitation to a 
friend's party next Tiiesdav' He 
had forgotten to tell her They'd 
have missed it—if she hadn't de 
cided to send his .suit to the 
claanars

Why is he carrying these anti- 
acid tablets’  Is he afraid he s get
ting an ulcer and dnetn t want to 
admit It’  She’ ll insist he go to the 
doctor for s checkup 

A wife is s natural detective 
The pockets of her husband tell 
her 101 little things about him 
that Sherlock Holmes couldn t 
guaat because she looks with tha 
careful eyes of love 

The time for a husband to wor
ry is when his wife quits going 
through his pockets It might well 
mean she h ^  lost her curiosity 
about him—and that s tha worst 
sign of all

For a woman who isn't curious 
about s man can hardly be* in 
love with him

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Fibrous Tumors— They Can Change In Size

By JOREPH G- MOLNER. M.D.
“ Dear Dr Molner Please write 

about fibrous tumors I am 40 and 
have been told to have mfna ra- 
movad. including the utarua.

“ I have no menstrual troubtot 
and my general health is good. I 
hava been checked by two gyne
cologists One took a cancer smear 
and the report was negative I am 
confueed I hays heard that fibrous 
tumors aa a rule do no( turn can- 
eerous and that once a woman 
reaches menopause they tend to 
drv up \4'hat is your opinion’ — 
B C D "

Fibrous tumors—also called juat 
''fibroids’ ’—do, as you wars told, 
tond to decraaaa in m m  after men 
opauae But ratnemhar the phraM 
“ fend to "  Somatimaa they 6a and 
aomatimes they don't.

Location of the tumors makes a 
diffarence Those an tha insida 
portion of tha uterus may cause 
axcaaaiva manatrual flow; those an 
Um  outside w«l1 magr produce no 
aymptoma at idl

Thus the loeaition — and hence 
dte severity of aymptotna — oan 
dictate whether to remove or not 
to remove In addition when fi 
hroida increase in siae. that is a 
Signal that removal is to order

Sam let's sea if wa can't etoar 
up your confutoan over ftbroida ba-

r - ' "

correct—fibroids usually are not 
malignant However, this (toes not 
rule out tiM posaihility that malig 
nancy can happen, tor cancerous 
changes have been tound inside 
thaaa tumors

Tha cancer tmaar taken by your 
gynacotogiat probably was not or 
dared with any thought of the con 
dttion of tha fibroids Instead the 
smew test is used to detect, in 
its earliest stages, cancer of the 
cervix, or neck of the uteni.s, 
where cancer is relatively likely 
Relatively, I repeat

Therefore examination by smear 
or some other method is advisable 
in order to  find it before it has 
spraad Found early, this can 
ba cured in a gratifyingly hrge 
parcantage of cases.

Tomorrow , in answer to anoth
er reader's letter. 111 «  a btt 
more into tJte s u h j^  of tna smear 
teat, and how tt is used.

(hd any good as a “ ■pring ton ic" 
In a case like this. I'd look tor 

an area in the noaa that la uJear- 
sted, and the amall blood vessels 
are close to the surface I doubt 
that the cocoa hM anything to do 
with K

MRS .1 R T • Panriasis is one 
of the most common of all skin 
di>sea.ses and is not at all uncom
mon af j-our daughter’s age of 12 
The rmise remnins completely un
known, although by trial and er 
ror dermatologists tskin special
ist .s) have found a number of ways 
of allevrafing severe oases. A mi
nor ca.se ( f i le  smaH spots, such 
as you mention) may not warrant 
any treatment at all.to • •

"Dear Dr Molner: My boy 
drinks two or three cups of cocoa 
for breakfa.4t daily I^attoy ha has 
been having a lot of nosebleeds 
Friends have aeid not to give him 
cocoa because this is what causae 
the problem They satd ctiecolate 
thins the blood Is there any truth 
to this’  -  Mrs R D "

No chocolate does NOT "thin 
the Mood," any more than the old- 
fashioned su lfu r  and

Never take a chance on dia
betes' For better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr Molner 
in oare of this newspaper for a 
copy of my booklet. "Diabetes— 
TTie Sneaky D isease" Please en- 
cloae a hmg, seK addressed, 
stamped envelope and 26 cents 
16 cover cost of bandHog.

BecasMO at the tremendous vel- 
nme of mall received daily. Dr 
Molner regrets that he cannot an 
fwer Individuai Ictoers. but when
ever possible he uses readers' 
quastioM in hit column
CapyrMtat, IfSA PtaM BB(tr*kss. Ma.*r^t

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Happy (ugh!) Birthday

I  observed another birthday today.
I  do not use tha word ‘ ‘criabrato." It 

would be Inaccurate. It somahow didn't 
seem an event to merit any fanfare or 
firewoflu.

Birthdays, I  notice, are not as im
portant to me as they once were. And I 
have observed they have a habit of coming 
much oftoMr—or ao tt seems.

When I was very young, it waa aaoiu 
between birthdays. TTiey were red letter 
days on the calendar. Something one look
ed forward to in happy anticipation. They 
served two important ends—thay meant 
preaenta and they hastened the time 
when I would (1) be grown up or, (2) 
finiah grade school.

daUcatoiy, that if youjntendad to buy 
aay mere Insurance, you’d bettor be at It.

I 'v e  observed my assorted birthdaya in 
many plaeaa and while purauing many 
matters. Two timos I  havo been in tha 
waiting rooms of hospitals while members 
of my family wore patienU In theaa Insti
tutions. Ont timo I was in Chicago, a 
long way from home and pretty doggoned 
tired of bolng thoro. Howovor, that parti
cular birthday had an tatarestlng devolop- 
ment which makos it remain la my

Later I  found out that ona's birthday 
was not regarded as especially important. 
Everyone seemed to have th m . I  found 
out that aome folk, who were getting a 
bit on in yMrs, were even prone to keep 
real (|uiet about the event and hope that 
no one noticed. That, for a whila, saemed 
carrying matters a little too far. Now, I  
have dedde<j that perhaps they showed 
wisdom.

It was an extremely difficult matter to 
keep your birthday quiet in the town where 
1 formerly lived. There was one insurance 
man in the community who somehow had 
gathered a complete file—er so it seemed 
—on every man. woman and child. He 
had the date of their birth and their cur
rent address in his files And you just 
knew that on the eve of that day, you’d 
gat a birthday card from him.

I'm  sure he meant well. And it is pos
sible, he also waa suggaatlng, aver so

memory.
I  have observed birthdays when I  was 

a kid in covered wagons, ersoping over 
long rutted roads. These were pretty bad 
birthdays even in an era whan the day 
had considarabia importance to met

Somehow, in the years since I  have been 
an adult. It saems N  par cent of my 
birthdaya I  have obeerved by being en Die 
job. going throu^ the same eld routine, 
w a lk i^  out the same old beaU. Of course 
I  know from timo to Uma, the date has 
to fall on Sunday whm tha odds wore that 
I  would not bd working. I  do not rtmomber 
many of thaao days. Somehow, my birth
day and my job art ao closely Intertwined 
that It seems as if I had worked every 
doggone birthday in the lot.

Anyway, 1 am passing through another 
one. Tomorrow I wlU be a year older. 
When I have to fill out papera where my 
age is required. I ’ll have to add an 
extra year to the already sizeable number 
the record has acheived

And .1 can check off one more year 
from the date when 1 may have to apply 
for my Social Security. Happy thought 
- th a t !-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e R o b b

For City Gardeners-The Geranium

John F Kennedy are finding ^  
trouble at all in expressing them- 
•elves.

Kennedy started on his beware- 
of Nixon program last July 13 in 
hia acceptance speech by saying 
the vice president's political ca
reer has often “ seemed to show 
charity toward non* and malice 
for all "

NIXO.N LAID THE groundwork 
for picturing Kennedy as an imma
ture and not too clear-headed 
youngster in his own acceptance 
speech on July 20 He accused his 
opponent then of being “ rash and 
impulsiie" for suggesting Presi
dent Eisenhower might have ex
pressed regrets to Russia for the 
1'2 spy plane episode

The political conventions were 
hardly history before Kennedy- 
on Aug i—was accusing Nixon of 
a lack of ba.sic belief* " This 
may have nettled Nixod who said 
Kennedy was "following the low 
road "

He said he would never "indulge 
in persofialitiea" although some of 
the things he has been saying 
about Kennedy since look mighty 
personal. ^

Thair first TV debate on Sept 
27 wa.s almoet a study in the 
brotherhood of man. with Nixon 
politely agreeing w ith Kennedy 
'for which Republicans criticized 
him) and Kennedy treating Nixon 
like a highly respected old com 
rade from the Senate

‘The last rose of summer left blooming 
alone" has been a sad Immortal aver 
since Tom Moore struck his Irish lyre. 
Now I would like to raise my part-lrish 
voice In praise of the metropolitan gar
dener’s mainstay and faithful friend, the 
geranium

It always surprises ma that tha geran 
ium, whitii so many of us invariably asso
ciate with cheerful kitchen windows in the 
country, should turn out to be tha biggest 
city slicker in the floral kingdom It is to 
tha concrete pavements of the matropolu 
what that tree is to Brookljm: inde- 
stnictibla

night before, we had battened down every
thing on the terraces except the ftowars. 
Tha day after Donna, when I went out to 
inspect Uia wreckage, the garden looked 
more or less like a picked chicken Even 
the leaves on the Boston ivy had been 
whipped and wlnd-humed until, tn a few 
hours, th ^  were shrivelled and brown.

YEARS OF TERRACE gardening in New 
York have taught me that the big three 
for metropolitan green thumbs are gerani
ums. petunias and hardy ivy It takes 
Rockefeller Plata or some equally well- 
endowed instituUon to afford the time, 
money and constant, tender, loving care 
required to coax roses to bloom in Um  
sky Or as the Pleka does, to cooetantly 
rotate blooming plants from spring through 
autumn.

The geranium, like man. has leartMd to 
survive the oppreesive dirt and cartton 
monoxide in Um  city air. to survive the 
heat of summer and. in the case of ter
races. to bend but not break under tha 
winds that whip around the towers of 
Manhattan

I THOUGHT tha gerankimi were goners, 
too. all seven dosen of them The wind 
had uprooted Uw ptanis until the root 
system was bare Still, the geranium.*, 
determined to remain in town to the end. 
had managed to cbng to the soil even 
though they were knocked flat on thnr 
faces

It seamed a waste of Ume to repisnt 
them, but I did Every since, perhaps out 
of gratitude, Utey have been full of blooms, 
as perfect and bright as are the last roses 
of summer

w i lH O lT  the geranium, most city garv 
denars would have tosaed in their trowels 
long ago They thrive and bloom for six 
months of the year, from the time when 
tha (roet ia out of the air and the city 
atreels are brightened by old. horse-drawn 
wagons, loaded with Ivy and geraniums 
ami Uwir companion, p^unlas Such are 
tha city’s nurseries on w heels

THEY GOT MOVING by the time 
of the second debate on Oct 7 
.Apparently stung by the rom- 
pleint* from his own rank.*. Nix
on's first words were, ' ’First of 
all. I don't agree with Sen Ken
nedy ’

Pretty soon he was accusing 
Kennedv of "woolly thinking" on 
the islands of IJtiemoy and Mat.iu. 
He must have liked the word 
' woolly ’ to describe Kennedy He 
has repealed it.

By the fourth debate on Oct 21 
Nixon went a step beyond his 
earlier remarks He said Ken
nedy's ideas on handling Fidel 
Caatro's Cuba were "probably the 
moef dangertRisly irreeponaihle 
recomniendatKKi* that have been 
made in the campaign "

Kennedy, for some reason best 
known to himself and his ad
viser*. contented himself with 
saying little beyond suggesting 
Nixon was being inaccurate" 

This mildness and restraint was 
jii.st a passing phase

DURING HURRICANE Doma laat
month, when winds reached ISO miles per 
hour in the city. 1 watched my garden 
whisk out to (he AUantic with what seemed- 
the speed of light The petunias went first, 
tom to shreds by the wind They were 
followed hy the begonias and the mari
golds, die lantana and the morning glories. 
All I could do was stand at the windows 
and wave goodbye ^

Thanks to radio' storm warnings the

GRATrrVDE should prompt nie to offer 
my geraniums a home for the winter, since 
th ^  heve made the summer so enjoyable 
But it is my experience that geraniums 
have learned to fend for themselves in 
the city's greet outdoors, but not amid the 
vagaries of ■ steam healed apartment, 
where the temperature can go to 90 and 
frequently doe*

Gereniums. like the F-nglish, don’t taka 
to central heating They re rugged, but 
not tJiat rugged

f0»9frtfbt. IM#. CnlUd rtoRturt triNflfflU, lM.|

Ho m e s e X 0 n d e r
Columnist's Choice.- Nixon

WASHINGTON D C - in  the final show- 
down between candidates Kennedy and 
Nixon, the inteiligeni Ameriren voter will 
be choosing between two theories of his 
tory, as well as between two men

One theory which favors Kennedy, is 
that men make history The other, which 
favors Nixon Is that ideas—philooophies 
—rule all civilized societies

WHILE THERE are other ttMoriae of 
history, these two are the main contests 
in our crossroads election of 19fi0 My 
choice would he Richard Nixon and hia 
ideas over John Kennedy and his strong
er. highly-personalized leadership

The Vice President in the second hall 
of his campaigii has been speaking up 
more clearly and more (brcefully for hia 
ideas He has dug In his heels to fight for 
the principle of no retreat againat Com
munist pressure Nixon has callod it a 
principle because the real estate and in
habitants of Quemoy-Matou are not meas
urable in big figures—their importance ia 
that they are part of the Free World and 
under our moral, if not our legal, pro
tection True, other Chinese coastal la- 
lands, the Tachens. were evacuated dur
ing (he Eisenhower administration with 
U S Navy support, biit this is not a 
precedent for doing wrong a second time, 
especially now that the i.saue is publicly 
drawn Nixon’s ability to see the para
mountry of steadfastniess—rather than the 
"im practicalily" of defending "those 
rocks "—shiiws him in a good light

American sovereignty at a time when auch 
a position IS lest popular than formerly 

Sm Kennedy in the second half of the 
campaign has straaaed personal and prac
tical leaderehip rather than philosophy. 
Both he and his running mate. Lyndon 
Johnson, have asked for "your hands, 
your hearts, your votes" and have prom- 
laad a Rooseveltian upheaval in the first 
three months of the next Congress

KENNEDY HAH repeatedly called Quo- 
moy Mat.su “ indefensihle" hut the wish 
seems to he father to the thought The 
enterprising Manchester <N H ) union 
leader recently found that six World War 
II generals and admirals disagreed 
with Kennedy They are Admiral Cook, 
former commander of the 7th Fleet; Gen. 
Strafemeyer, former commander of the 
AJr Force In China; Gen Wedemeyer, 
former commander of the China theater; 
Admiral Standley. former chief of Naval 
Operationi; Gen. Howley, who saw serv
ice in Europe and Formosa, Gen. Del 
Valle, commander of the First Marina Di
vision in the battle of Okinawa

SIM ILARLY, th e ,V ice  President ha.s 
stood up for the Idea of ownership and 
private enterprise when it might have 
been better practical politics to do offier- 
wise There are many mors consumers 
of petroleum than producers of it—but In 
favoring the controversial 27 5 per cent 
depletion allowance for the relatively few 
oil-men, Nixon was rejecting the gross 
assumption that rljght and wrong can be 
determined by a noae-count He took tha 
position that proflt-aeekera should bo an- 
couragad to prospect for oil ao that the 
federal government won't got into the 
business Again, he went for the Idea— 
he embraced a pMlooopliy

BUT KENNEDY, unlike Nixon on the 
Connally reservation, soema unwilling to 
learn anything by contemplation or ad- 
rice. The senator's positions on privalo 
enterprise and national sovereignty are 
controlled by the Democratic party line, 
which is intensely practical in seeking 
broad oopular acceptance, and are not re
lated to philoaophical fitness 

Nobody ran reasonably doubt that Ken
nedy (especially when backed by Demo
cratic majorities in Congress) would he 
stronger in the White House than Nixon. 
But it seems equally indubious that N ix
on fprovidad he doesn't baedtsUde) would 
be trying to govern by ideas

ONCE MORE, the Vice Presidant re
cently altered his stand on the Connally 
Reservation se that he now oppneaa the 
present scheme to replace i t  Nlaea la Hiia 
Inetance moved e le m  to the Ideel at

WHICH, THEN, should rule us—the man 
or the Idea? The force or the law? Thb 
leader or the Censtitutlon.’ Well. there'.e 
no doubt that tha American Republic was 
aatabUahad, in Jehn Adams' words, u  “ a 
govammant of laws and net of men,” and 
was. In Lincoln'a words, “conceived in Ub- 
arty" am] “dedicatod to the proposition 
. . ."—In other words, married to ideas, 
to philosophieB. not to men and actions.

Between theee two cendldates, Richard 
NiiM sdems mort right tor eur teating

(SMirtMiiee kr Usiii MS4.J
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Today Is the big day for MIB- 
BIE DUNCAN, ll-year-old daugh
ter of MR and MRS. JAMES 
DUNCAN. She and her grandfa
ther, ELMO WASSON, left for a 
week's stay in New York City 
where Mr. Wasson will attend to 
matters of business and thra 
spend Uie remainder of the time 
entertaining his eldest gran^ 
daughter. The two will attend a 
performance of "Sound of Music,”  
and Debbie will go ice skating in 
Rockefeller Center. They also plan 
a boat trip around Manhattan Is
land and a visit to the Statue of 
Liberty. There will be luncheon at 
the Waldorf and tea at the Plaza; 
a tour of the Guggenheim Mu
seum and others, also a ride in a 
hansom carriage through Central 
Park As any young lady, or old 
one either, for that matter, would 
like to do, little Miss Duncan is 
going to shop, but on Sunday the 
two plan to stroll down Fifth Ave
nue and window shop.

A. W. MOODY of Golcta, C a lif. 
is here to spend several days with 
his father. ALFRED MOODY, who 
baa been hospitalized at Big Spring 
Hospital Foundation Moody is 
resting well but will probably re
main la the hospital throughout the 
week.

MRS. JEWEL PORTER of Los 
Angeles, Calif., is the houseguest 
of MRS E. D M ERRILL for sev
eral days Mrs. Porter hasn't 
made home here for approxi
mately 46 years but has visited on 
several occasions When her fam
ily lived here, their home was lo
cated where McEwen Motor Co. 
now has its building Mrs Porter 
has been in Hawley where she 
visited her brother, Earnest Hotis-

MRS H M RAINBOLT will 
likely be back home today or to-

Collegians Visit In 
Coahoma Homes
COAHOMA <SC)-Jo Dell Shel 

bume and Rosalie DeVaney. both 
students in ,NTSC in Denton spent 
last weekend here visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Shel
burne and Mr and Mrs C H De- 
Vsney

Visiting this week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W R .Morrison 
were Mr and Mrs Max Smith and 
family and C R Washhum and 
ton. Jerry, all of Chattanooga. 
Okla

Mrs Ray Echols accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs Edd Darnell of 
Midland, made a trip this week to 
Roswell, N M . where they were 
called to the bedside of Mrs Dar
nell’ s sister, srho suffered a heart 
attack several days ago 

Mrs Alfred Collins of Buchanan 
Dam Is visiting here this week with 
her mother. Mrs Msry Adams 

Mr and Mrs Pat Nixon spent 
last weekend attending the ^ate 
Fair

A C Hale and O D O'Daniel 
Jr accompanied by Elvon DeVan
ey of Brownfield and Alvin I>ed- 
better of Stanton are in Colorado, 
deer hunting this week Another 
Coahoma deer hunting party, who 
left over the weekend for a hunt
ing trip tn Colorado. Include Paul 
Allen I^awrcnce Davis and Bobby 
Cathey

Mr and Mrs Rex Shive accom
panied by her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W H iJttle of Rig Spring, 
made a tnp to Coleman Saturday 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mra Little s brother on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Bobby Hicks and 
chiidreii of Andrews spent last 
weeketxl here visiting with his par- i 
ants. Mr and Mrs Sam Hicks |

Friendship Program 
Is Given Sorority
Mm Frank Jack.son presented 

the program "Giving and . Re
ceiving Friendship" for members 
of the Mu 7>>ta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi at their meeting Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Richard Cook

Mrs Cook has been chosen can
didate for the national Valentina 
tjueen confesf

The traveling prize was won by 
Mrs Doyle Bynum 

Eleven members and one guest, 
Mrs C W Arthur, attended

WMS Sees 
Study Books
F^ve mission study books for the 

^ a r  were shown memhera of the 
F^rst Baptist WMS Monday morn
ing at tiw butinest meeting at the 
atmrch.

Mrs C 0. HKt. mission study 
chairman, displayed the books; by 
means of waH charts and m I 
•beets, aha explained the method 
of attaining the SOO points in the 
WMS goal system 

A caH to praver was issued by 
Mrs B T. Faulkner, who read the 
names of «  miaMonaries with Oct. 
S4 as their birthday anniversary. 
She told the group that three of 
these listed are in Cuba.

A meditation on "A  Chriattan’s 
Arm or'' waa presented by Mrs. 
T  K Price
lit*. W B. Younger axpfoinad 

the plans which the exaciAiva 
committee bad made for the 
fourth Monday programs Thirty- 
one were d is m is ^  with a prayer 
by Mrs. C. T. Clay. Mrs, Lorata 
Rush eras a guest.

Cheese 'N ' Crackers
Oackers wraad with Amarican 

blue cheeae make a fine soup ac
companiment on nippy fail days. 
For extra seat, heat In broiler ar 
ova* imMI dtmm n tt* or

#
morrow after underg 
surgery in Mk 
moved from Midland Memorial 
Hospital to Malone-Hogan Founda
tion Hospital bera Saturday and 
expects to be dismissed soon.

• • «
MRS GERALD DUNCAN is as- 

pectad to return thfo week from 
^ r g e r  where she has bean visit
ing her daughter.

“ One of the moist perfect home
comings”  was the description of 
the Baylor annual affair 1^ MRS. 
H M JARRATT, who wkh Dr. 
Jah-att attended the homecoming 
activities and held a small reun
ion of their own. Mrs. Jarratt’s 
sister and her family from Hous
ton joined them at the home of 
their brother, Dr. Jos Wddon 
Bailey, and they all took in the 
many celebrations. Of course the 
ball game score made a big dtf- 
ference in the success far the day, 
but Mrs Jarratt said the parade, 
the floats and the shows were just 
better than they had been on oth
er occasions.

When the family attended serv
ices at the Columbus Baptist 
Church were Dr. Btdley is pastor, 
they visited the College A p a r t 
ment which has 400 enrolled.

• • •
In case you have a bell pepper 

bush that is overloaded and you've 
eaten them every way you know 
how to fix them. MRS. THURS
TON ORENBAUM offers this 
green pepper rebah recipe whi<^ 
isn't too hot;

12 green peppers 
12 red peppers' (this is for color 

only—use fewer red and fill in 
with green if you have mors 
green)

12 large onions 
7 t m ^  hot red p ep p ^ . 
n r  Ibsps celery seec "
IVt tbsps mustard seed 
3^ cups white sugar 
m  qts. vinegar 
2 tbsps tab 
Run peppers and onions through 

coarse meat grinder Drain. Cover 
with boiling water for 10 minutes. 
Drain and repeat. 'Drain Add oth
er ingredients and boil hard for
2S minutes Seal in jars while hot. 

• • •

There was probably quita a live
ly time in the home of the ROB 
?]THREDGES of Coahoma during 
the weekend The couple attended 
the homecomin| activities at Tex
as Tech, which included the 
Tech-SMU foolbaU game Suffice it 
to say that Mrs Ethredge ia a 
Tech graduate, while he graduated 
from SMU and was a member of
the football team

• • •
MR R N ADAMS and MRS 

MARY SCOTT have had as their 
guests during the weekend their 
brother and his wife. MR and 
MRS JOHN LLOYD, and daugh 
Irt-.' MRS ANN SEWELL, FToy- 
dada.

• • •
DR and MRS J E HOGAN, 

who have been idsiting in Dallas 
and Nacogdoches, have returned 
home In Dallas, they w e r e  
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter. MR and MRS BOONE 
POWELL JR and the genior Pow
ells

They went to Nacogdoches to see 
Dr Hogans mother, MRS. T H 
HONEA. who is hospitalized duo 
to an injury to her spine 

In Dallas the visitors saw "F low 
er Drum Song" and vLsitad Nel- 
man Marcus for the Italian Fort
nights. being staged by the store 

• • •
Others who were present at the 

production of "Flower Drum Song" 
were Mrs Carl 5*trom and her 
daughter. Mrs Herschel Ezzell 
and her son of Midland

Fora Plans Meet 
On Political Issues
Members of the Spoudazio Fora 

will have a political discussion at 
their meeting this evening at 7 M 
in the home of Mrs Ennis Coch
ran. tW3 E. 11th

Speakers will be Frank Hard
esty. chairman of the Democratic 
Party for Howard County, and 
Paul Meek. Republican chairman 
for the county There will be a 
question and answer period, it has 
been announced.

T

Learning To Help Others
It was their ewe Idea ie eeatribele towels to 
the Crippled ChHdrea’s Ceeter—aad the more 
Bresraies la Troop 3M tboaght aboet it. the more 
they wanted to assist. The oetcome Is that they 
■Jrt eoatrlbatlag dimoo, which are paid la as dues.

as wen as a supply of towels. From left to right, 
the troop’s officers, who assembled the gift, are 
Donna Wood, Patricia Gwyn, Rcba Davis and 
Nancy McWhorter.

Model Meet Is Rush 
Activity Of Sorority
A modri meetirfg was the third 

rush activity of the Mu Kappa 
Chapter or Ep*fIon "'sigma Alpha 
Monday evening in the home of

Study Is 
Continued 

GuildBy
Before a worship center bearing 

the themo, "Let's  Join Hands", 
members of the Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild of First Methodist 
Church continued the study of 
"Heritage and Horizons In Horn); 
Missions" Monday evening.

Mrs H. .M Rowe worded the 
invocation. From Matt IS l-V, Mrs 
Morris Gay gave the scripture for 
the devotion and read "The New- 
Born Farmer "

A round table discuesion. direct 
ed by Mrs Rowe, covered subur
ban. town and country and city 
mfstions to pinpoint community 
interests

Mrs Bert Affleck told of "How 
They Get Their Religion "  Results 
of "The Koinonia Project" was 
related by Mrs Irene Dempsey

The clwing prayer was given 
by Mrs Rowe

For the Monday. Ort 31 mcei 
ing the study will open at 7 l.S 
p m for a special w eA  of prayer
service

Procedure Course 
Slated Wednesday
Mrs J H Homan will he the 

instructor for the leadership pro
cedure oouree to be given Wednee- 
dey at the First Preebytenan 
Church

The course, sponsored by the 
City Council P TA. will begin at 
l a m  and end at 2 p m All 
women interested in the work ar* 
invited to attend and bring a sack 
hinch

Blue Cheese, Soup
FToet about a taUespoonfig of 

crumbled American hkie cheese 
on bowls of steaming soup just 
before serving As the creamv. 
blue-veined chAse begins to melt, 
it imparts testy flavoring to any 
creamed or meet stock soup

Xfrs Roy Gammons with Mrs. 
J W Dickens serving as cohostesg.

E ^ h  officer and committee 
chairman told of her Aities for 
the benefit of the new pledges

.Mrs Han.son Ijawhon presented 
the program on “ AppMU-ance.”

The sorority voted to support 
the cystic fibrosis campaign as 
their district project.

Those going to the districl meet 
ing in Andrews on Oct 31 will 
he Mrs Lawbon Melissa Wrigh- 
out. Mrs Gay Speaks and Mrs 
Gammons.

Secret pal names were revealed 
during the evening.

Refreshments were served from 
a Tible covered with a blue cut- 
work cloth centered with the club 
flower, jonquils Appointments 
were of silver carrying out the 
sorority color> of blue and gold

New pledges pres«-nt were \liss 
Wrighout, Slie Sparks, with a 
special guest. Mrs. Shelton Holmes

The next meeting of the group 
will be a pledge ceremony m tne 
home of Mrs Loy Carroll, Nov. 
14 at 7 30 p m.

Breadmaking Is 
Seen By Marcy, 
Park Hill Pupils
Twenty-six members of the Park 

Hill third grade were guests of 
the Marcy School for a breadmak
ing demoastration this morning in 
the Marcy Cafeteria Mrs Marie 
Dennis was in charge of the dem
onstration

Following the demonstration the 
group was seqyed caramel rolLs 
prepared for them by Mrs Dennis 
Mothers alten<ling from Park Hill 
were Mrs Omar Jones. Mrs W 
W Posey and Mrs Joe A .Moss

Yearbook Group Is 
Appointetd By Class
The yearbook committee for the 

Golden Circle Class of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist (Tiurch was ap
pointed Monday evening at a meet
ing of the group in Fellowshio 
Hall at the church

The committee, which wss ap 
pointed by Mrs. R J Barton, will 
consist of Mrs T R Greenwalt, 
Mrs Rufus Tuckness and Mrs 
R M Stroup

Mra Duke Baker ga\s the de
votion

Refreshments were served ko 17 
members

SNYDER NURSING HOME
YOUR LOVED ONES DESIRE 
THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE.

A RiOISTERID NURSE AND 

COMPITINT HELP ARE ON DUTY 

AT ALL TIMES TO GIVE QUALITY 

CAR! TO THOSE YOU ENTRUST 

IN THEIR HANDS.

REASONABLY MONTHLY RATES
•  INSPECTION VISITS WELCOME 

•  CENTRAL HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

SNYDER NURSING HOME

ALA Represented 
At District Meeting
Mrs Calvin Foster and Mrs. 

E N Rea were color bearers at 
the meeting of Ifith District Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary in Levelland 
during the weekend.-----

Mrs H D Bruton was a speak
er, she tqld of the work done at 
the VA Hospital by ALA volun
teers and explained the gift shop 
which IS available to patients pre
ceding the Christmas holideye

Also attending from Big Spring 
were Mrs Jack Pearson and Mrs. 
Foy Dunlap The next meeting of 
the district is slated for Plainview 
in l% l.

Cheese Biscuits
Pique interest in standard hot 

biscuits by adding two tablespoons 
of crumbled American blue cheese 
to the dough as you cut m the but
ler or shortening Bake the bis- 
cuMs as usual Blue cheese im
parts a wonderfully distinctive, yet 
subtle flavoring to them.

Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Tim., Oct. 25, I960 f

Glittering Fashions Are More 
Exciting Than Met's Opera

By HENRIETTA LEITH
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  very 

oldaet Verdi and the very newest 
* i  fashion shared the spotUght 
Monday night as the Metropolitan 
Opera giM its 76tfa season off to 
•  glittering—and lucrative—start.

Notables of stage, screen, opera, 
tdevlaioo and the business world 
were scattered through the huge 
opening flight audience which p ^  
a ree^ -break ing total of more 
than 191,000. with individual seats 
going for as high as 945.

The Met had no trouble packing 
the house despite its opening 
choice of an opera—"Nabucco"— 
winch had not been performed in 
New York for more than loO 
years.

A  great many of those who at-

Prayer Week 
Slated By 
Methodists
Plans were made for the Week 

of Prayer. Nov. 7. when mem
bers of the Kentwood .Methodist 
WSCS met tn the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby Monday eve
ning.

Also planned is a rummage sale 
to be M d  Nov. 5.

Mrs. Charles Dunn offered the 
opening prayer, and the group 
joined in a.wlent prai'ec foe Uoihsd 
Nations Day Leader of the pro
gram was Mrs Claude .Miller

Developing the program were 
Mrs. Cliff Hale, who discussed 
Malaya, and Mrs. Frank Amer, 
whose topic was Latin America

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to 10 members 
and a guest, Mrs Sallie White 
Background music was by Regina 
Hamby and Donna Hale.

Hostess for the November ses
sion will be Mry Amer.

Blu« Cheese
American bhie cheese can add 

appreciable amounts of nutnents 
to the daily diet as well at good 
flav<or The wholeeome cheese is 
rich in protein, oalcium and phos
phorous

tend Metropolitan opening nights 
are after gaiety, a taste of splen
dor and a peck at the celebrities.

What th ^  saw Monday night 
was splendid enough for anyone's 
taste

There weren’t many society 
beauties or grand ladies visible. 
And one of the few gentlemen in 
tails and white tie was a maga
zine reporter.

But there was Lauren Bacall, 
striking in white satin cut very 
low, and there was Dorothy Kil- 
gallen, of television and the press, 
sporting flaming orange hair; and 
there was. of course, Hope Hamp
ton. who sang opera herself many 
years ago and annually amazes 
opening n i^ t  audiences with her 
youthful i 11H 8 i 0 n—this time 
swathed in gold and green 
sequins, ermine and emeralds

There was James M^hon, ’n 
iron-gray distinctioa, smilingly es
corting pretty young Barbara 
Meister, who wore green chiffon 
and white mink.

Elsa Maxwell came to someone 
else's show, and comedian Henry 
Morgan chatted at the bar in an 
improbable group that included 
the Met’s controller and several 
other men of finance.

Met singers Patrice Munsel and 
Licia Albanese took a busman’s 
holiday, drawing eyes with, re
spectively, brown velvet with sa
ble and red brocade with ermine.

Designer Sui;anne Godart at
tracted attention in white satin 
trimmed with purple beads, with 
a tricky matching capelet lined in 
■perrptr--------

An unidentified misa also at
tracted attention with a crazy hat 
formed of a  gold snake, and the 
first ostrich feather boa seen in 
a generation. .More sobdued were

Sorority Lays Plans 
For Halloween Party
Plans for s Halloween party to 

be gjven for the children of Oie 
Special Education School were 
made Monday evening by mem
bers of the Beta Omkroo Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Ptu.

The chapter met m the home of 
Mrs, C. W Shouse. 3306 CorneH, 
with Mrs Truett Vines scting as 
cohost ess.

The next meeting of the Hroup 
will be held on Nov. 14.

Merle Oberaa in wUto ------- iTi
and sables, and Mrs. AalhoRF 
Bliss in dark gold lams.

"Nabucco.”  Verdi’s first ann. 
cess, deals wHh the Blbbenl staqr 
of Nebuchadneczar and i t  mH i t  
Jerusalem and Babylon. It w m  ‘l 
chosen to open tbs season for tvn  -li 
reasons: Manager Rudolf H flg  ^ 
has a special interest In t m f f  -1 
Verdi and I960 is the lOOth an
niversary s f the rtalian risorgl- 
mento, a patriotic movement ' 
stirred up ia part by this IMS 
opera about the oppressed I l ibcesr 
people.

Whatever historical rseeonn 
may recommend it, maagr opan^ 
goers found "Nabucco”  a peer^ 
choice.

Associated P reu  arts aditar W.
G. Rogers, reviewing the per
formance, th o u ^  that tha M etm  
politan might just as well haea 
waited 111 y e m  more before pak- 
ting on its first performance of 
"Nabucco,”

He found it "a  melancholy opns 
scored by a still inezpcrieoosd 
compo^r with a bumbling lihrst 
to,”  with "vast choniaos hanban 
ing about like herds aad tha 
principals often lost ia the A i A  
fie.”

Appetite ?

After Yo« See Your D o e ^  
Bnng Your Prescnpdse To UE

Confer Pharmocy
319 E. IMi AM A M n

HALLMARK CARDB

WHITE'S

GIANT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 1961

3 -€ 0 -  f t ^ ^ m a 2 - D R

:efrigerator Freezer
No Frost Refrigerator 
Huge 101>lb. Freezer

^ V E R  B E F O R c /

I30-W90

^0 OOWN
HUGE 19-co-ft%£̂ 9̂cah3

IPRIGHT FREEZER
•  Fast-Freezing AbodaM i OMr
•  Hogs 665-Ni. Cqpodly
•  Aatomotk MeeXoD Dj i penw r
•  AelonKitic IR l Goto

Dr a s t ic  p r k e  cun 
iN ir

MOI A v^  e IN Y M Il, TSXAS HI 1.9091

5-YR. FOOD SPOtAGI 
PKOTECnVE PLAN 

WARRANTY

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM A A H  
FLIN TY F R II  FARKMO
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CRM W D Has Good
Financial Report
CoOwtioM for a bfllian-faDw 

month in Auguat gave the Goto- 
rado River M u n ic i^  Water Dia- 
trkc a good financial month in 
September, the revenue fund re
port for the past month shows.

Prime revenues from the sale of 
water amounted to $170,tS7, of 
which 1139177 came from August 
sales to the member dties of 
Odessa. Big Spring and Snyder, 
and a small amount to rural users. 
The remaining $31.3W came from 
sale of surplus water to oil com
panies for repressuring Recrea- 
tiaoal revenues of $3,232 boosted

CRMWD Sets 
Budget Meeting
Directors of the Cotorado River 

Municipal Water District will meet 
here TTairsday to consider a ten
tative budget for 1961.

E. V Spence, general manager 
of the district, pointed out that in 
compliance with the trust inden
ture. the district is obliged to pre
pare a budfK  prior to Nov. 1 for 

aocceeqing rear. Once direc
tors have passed upon h, the doc-
the

ument is referred to the trustees, 
and If no objection is received 
within 30 days, the budget then 
is subsequently given official ap
proval.

Copies of a suggested budget 
drawn by Spence^and his staff 
have oeen fumishw m em tw y o f ~ 
the budget committee,* which is 
set to m ^  at the district head
quarters in Big Sprfiig at 10 
am . Thursday The committee 
w i l  report at the noon meeting of 
the directors at the Settles Hotel.

During the meeting. Spence is 
due,to report on progress of the 
(hArict's salt water studies in con
nection with plans to impound a 
aecond lake on the Colorado K iirr .
He also will give directors a re
port on the status of Lake J B. 
Thomas which last week filled to 
overflowing for the first time

the month's total income to $173,- 
190

Total expenditures for the month 
amounted to 9S1.09S, leaving $U2.- 
795 available for transfer to the 
indentured funds for debt service 
and other requirements.

Water sales (whidi were for Au
gust but billed in September) 
showed 455.627,000 galkins for 
Odessa. 278,771,000 for Big Spring,
90.606.000 for Snyder. 146.470.000 
for SACROC. 26.640.000 for Lion Oil.
31.096.000 for Sharon Ridge, and
4.179.000 for Texas Gulf Produc
ing. a total of 1,024.691.000 gallons. 
Nearly 70 per cent of the total 
came (Tom Lake J. B. Thomas, 
the remainder from the city and 
district well fields.

Expenditures included $687 for 
supervision labor, $537 for opera
ting labor. $618 for repairs and 
supplies. $1,002 for maintenance 
labw, $148 for general mainte
nance. $5,145 for well field elec
tric power, $2,417 for water pur
chases. $32,360 (including slightly 
over $30,000 for electric power) for 
pumping expense. $6,449 for gen
eral and a^ in is tra tive  expense. 
Recreational expenditures amount
ed to $1,727 for the month.

Prospects are that revenues for 
the year may fall slightly under 
budget eatimates due to a drop in 
demand by oil companies. How
ever operating expenaoa will be 
down correspoodingly.

Quads No Surprise

Youth Sent 
Buck Tor 
State School
A 15-year-oId I^tin  - American.

Qiadrapleta—all boys—were bora to M r^ Mai^ 
garet Mary Galaaaae la Detroit. Mich. Tho 
mother aad efaUdren, weighing from two pounds, 
IS onaeet to five pounds, two ounces, were re
ported doing well. Mrs. Galnnane. 30, and her 
basband. Gerard. 29, were told two months ago by

tholr doctor to expoet qaads. The eouplo was 
Btarriod ia tbotr aattve England aad already had 
two boys, Stephen, 5, aad Anthony, 5. Gutaanao 
woriu far a maehiaery maanfactartag firm In 
Detroit.

Still Enough Latin  Used,

Conmission 
Meets Today
Two anwodnwnU to tho traf

fic code wort to bo ooBoidumd by 
tho d ty  commiHion at ita regular 
mooting todiqr at f:15 p jn . at d ty  
haB.

Both aawndmoots. a ooo-way 
traffic ayutem for tho downtown 
arua and a 4tMnilo per hour ipeod 
limit on Waason Ra. from Marcy 
Dr. to the south d ty  limits, wero 
approved by tho commiasion at 
ita laat m e^n g . Today’s action 
wan (0  formally adopt the meaa-

Lawyer Should Know Tongue
Br SALLET REESE
T«x*rkaaa O u d U  N«wt

TEXARKANA (A P (—The mod
em attorney still usee enough 
^ t in  in legal terminology to give 
a measure of truth to an old 
saying.- “ I f  you don't speak Latin 
you can’t practice law “

On the face of it, the adage it 
obsolete. liOgal terrnindogy. which 
hat its roots in Latin and .Norman- 
French. has been modernized, and

Trustees Set 
Special Meeting
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School D istrid will 
meet in a special meeting today 
at 7:30 pm . in tho school admini 
Btration offiot

Trusteoa dacidod at tho October 
meeting to bagin rugular spedal 
meetings io order to meet with 
teachers and leam more about the 
school system in general.

However, tonight's meeting will 
concern agaoda items which waru 
crosrded not of coosideratioa at 
the regular maeting ea iiitr  in the 
month.

This Iwcladaa coosideratioo of 
the r r ip ita d  annexatioa of the 
Suburban Heights area, problema 
in buikliag a good program in 
the Lakeview School, and several 
other routine matters

released from the State Training | attorney’s say Latin no tonger i« 
School for Boys less than tw o ' sine qua non to the practice of 
months ago is on his way back i law language of law is domi- 
to that institution, A E l/»ng,' nated 1^ English. Still, enough 
juvenile officer, was instructed by j Latin lingers to give credibility 
the juvenile court to take the boy to the old saying 
back to the school immediately ; Anparentb. today’s ■attorney 

The hoy was before Judge E d . tends to forget hovi- much law 
Carpenter Tuesday in connection 
with the severe beating suffered

fact) and res ip u  loquitur (the 
thing tpoaka for itself) ant a part 
of tho lawyer's language, too 

MORE TER.MS
A matter that is before a judge 

or court is sub judice; it Is res 
judionte if it has been agreed upon 
or decided upon. Per curiam is 
a phrase uaed in reports to distin
guish an optnion of the whole 
court from an opinion nvritten by 
any one judge. .A bare assertion 
re^ n g  on the authonty of a judge 
is ipse dixit 'he hinMelf said k), 
and any statement of the law 
enunciated by the court merely by 
way of illustration, argument or 
anabgv' is an obiter dictum. Any
thing that is unworthy of thq court

Latin is still with him. For in- j consideration is "infra dignitatem
rtarw , Texarkana attorneys L^ riae .'' because “ do minimii non
shook their heads and said it lex’ ’—the law does not con-

I simply wasn t true anymore that i
by a bracero on the night of Oct.
17 The youth and a companion
Ismaej Valdez, are accused of | a man can’t practice law if he 
attacking the Mexican National | can t speak Latin Then familiar 
Jose_ Martian, beating him and , expressions started marching 
robteng him. The bracero was so i through their thoughts—Latin or

WEATHER
nOIKTHVCrr TEXA4 ~  ParDr rievty

thro4ifto We*ke»dst A Bbovan mr
thundmhrtvrr* ta A UlU* coAtrr
Wedneeday and tn Pagibanci;# tantflit Lev 
toRUfbt IB lover to Bonhveat to lover 
CQa a  aoutboaat Hlcb Weemeeday M M 
oortbveat tm m m BMlb 

NOKT* CSimtAL m A M  -  UtAif 
and vidvly acvWTvd

er» ihrvegfc Wedvaadav A Uttl* awivr 
Wnt*taag>ay avd veer extrva># aartbvaat 
tDQidbt L w  twitgbt Bitddta la aartbvaat 
to im ar Mt la aauthyaBt Wadnoa
day n  lo Tt

•Ot;Tinr*AT IXXAA—Ooudj l# pan!y , 
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coBlaao] rain aad aoatlorod thiwdarabav ; . . «  « «  .
ora tbu afxerveea and Umlahl Urv to- | Jdni€S M H in iy .  S e C

seriously injured that he had to 
be hospitalized

The older ytiuth will face charges 
of robbery by assault His case 
is being presiBnted to the grand 
Jury now in seation.

Judge Carpenter warned the 
youth that if be is relaased from 
the state achool prematurely and 
gets into fiirther difTkoRy, the 
court will summarily order him 
held in Jail until be reaches 17 
years of age At that age be can 
ba proascuted aa aa adiilt.

Long took another 15-year-old 
boy, mvohred in petty thefts, to 
the Boy's Ranch at San Angelo 
today Ha also took along a l ^ e  
quantity of boys’ dothlng donated 
to the ranch Mrs. W E. Scog- 
gin. 1596 Meta. Ha said that he 
and the officials of the Ranch are 
grateful to Mrs Scoggin for her 
gift.

YMCA Finds 
Storage Room

Latin derivatives One of them 
spent two hours with his law 
dictionary, checking off just the 
words and phrases which have the 
most common usage .Another 
made a list covering aes en pages 
without half trying They con
cluded thsZ a man does have to 
■peek aome Latin even yet 

.STILL IN  f8 E
Sorhe of the names of vartons 

writs which are still in common 
usage are pure Latin, such as 
certiorari mandamus, habeas cor
pus and supersedeas. The writ of 
cerborari is issued by a .superior 
court to s lower court, directing 
it to send up the record of a 
pending proceeding for review or 
trial The writ of .supersedeas is 
a command to stay the Judg
ment of a lower court pending 
review by an appellate court. 
Habeas <Wpu.s is Latin for you 
have the body, and is the name 
given to a variety of writs having 
as their object to bring a party 
before a court or judge. The writ 
of mandamus (we command) is 
a summary writ commanding a 
parly to perform some specific 
legal duty

Et M . e< ux.. e< v i r , common 
to the styling of civil cases, are

One of Texarkana's ablest at

torneys said Latin was not used 
in law anymore, but in the next 
breath he was telling about a 
motion he had filed as a con
sequence “ o f a judgement non 
obstante veredicto. " Non obstante 
veredicto is Latin for “ notwith
standing tha verdict.”

“ Nolle press " la Law alang for 
nolle prosequi, a formal notice by 
the plaintiff in a uvil-suit or the 
prosecuting officer in a criminal 
action, by which he declares that 
he will not further prcsecuta the 
case.

In civil law, gifts are either Inter 
vivos or causa mortis A gJt causa 
mortLs is a gift made in contempla
tion of imminent death, taking ef
fect in futuro (at a future time), 
as contrasted to inter vivoa. a 
gift while living, taking effect in 
praasenti (in the present).

The ootnniiasion was also to 
eottiider an ordinance to regulate 
the buying and selling of salvage, 
and was to hear final readings of 
two re-soning ordinances, includ
ing Coronado HiUa property and 
property owned by Eugene Thom
as and Dr. Akin Simpson.

City Manager A. K. Stekdieimer 
was to present a report to the 
commission concerning the city’s 
propoaed application tor federal 
aid in constructing the new sew
age treatmeiR pliot.

Stcinheimer met with state 
health departmant officisds in 
Austin Monday, investigating what 
is needed to submit an appli
cation. He said that plans and 
specifications for the piant must 
be submitted by May 1, 1961 to 
be eligible for the grants which 
are awarded in the fall. The city 
can receive maximum of $250,000.

The cortimtssiooers were to con
sider Mayor Lee 0. Roger’s rec
ommendation to appoint Dr. J. 
E. Hogan as city health officer 
for a two-year term beginning Nov. 
1. and were to discuss the munici
pal parking lot lease which ex
pires Nov. 15.

15 Local Teachers 
To Aft^hd TSTA  
Odessa Workshop
Fifteen Big Spring junior high 

and senior high school teachers 
Will attend the English workshop 
conference given by I>istrict 4 of 
the Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion in Odessa. OcX. 29.

Big Spring is one of the 35 
schools sending delegates to the 
meeting Theme of the conference 
is on how to improie written com-

Reds Push
Cuba Charge
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 

—The Soviet bloc was expected 
to press in the U.N. steering com
mittee today for quick (Jeneral 
Assembly debate o n C ^an  
charges that the United States is 
mounting a large-scale invasion 
■gainst Fidel Castro's regime.

With the Soviet Union. Romania 
and Bulgaria all members of the 
21-nation committee, the Commu* 
nista were seen c « la in  to push 
hard for speedy debate of the 
charges in a plenary Assembly 
session instead of in the Political 
Committee, the normal U.N. pro
cedure.

Manuel Blsbe, Cuban ambassa
dor to the Untted Nations, has 
s ^  that if the steering group rec
ommends against putting the com-

No Injuries In 
Rural Wreck

position

OIL NEWS

3 N ew  W e lls
Reported Today

Three new wells h ive  been re
ported in the area, including two 
Welch field completions in Daw
son County, and a Sharon Ridge 
completion in Mitchell County.

Davison and Pembrook finaied 
No 2-A J A Johnson, pumping 
97 87 barrels of oil per day on ini
tial potential, and D W St (Tlair

below 8.206 feet in lime. Site Is 660 
feet from south and 1.960 feet from 
west lines of section 687-97 HATC 
survey.

The conference will begin with 
registration and coffee at 9 am . 
A general assembly nill follow with 
a talk by Mary FYance Floyd. Mid
land. Mrs Floyd Is a professional 
book reviewer and free-lancer writ
er She will speak on what parents 
need to know about te x tb ^ s  

Discussion groups will hear Dr. 
Herman O. Wilson. Lubbock Chris- 

I tian College, speak on the im
portance of teaching composition 

Attending from tha Big Spring 
schools are Iona McAlistar, Mrs. 
Dorothy Rice, Eric Burns. Mrs. 
Ann Bynum. Billie Halloway. 
Mrs. C am e Walters, Mrs. Velma 
Griete. Mrs. Suzanne Batterion, 
Mn. Patsy Tunnel, Velma Bla- 
graves, Lorene Williams. Mrs 
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Blanche 
James. Mrs. Connis Gary and 
Agnes Currie.

Two automobiles were seriously 
damaged and a tractor pulling a 
semi-trailer demolished in two ac
cidents checked out by the high
way patrol Monday and Tuesday.

The first was at 11 50 a m. Mon
day near Otischalk. Mrs. Sue 
Snidtb. wbo lives in that commu
nity, was puIUng out of a side road 
into the main highway. Her car 
and one driven by Sam Dennis, 
Big Spring, collided. Damage to 

,6 ii»^ .car was a r o u w l ...
The second accident occurred at 

3 50 am  Tuesday, 27 miles south 
of Big Spring on U S 87 A 
tractor pulling a aemi-trailer was 
being drii-en by William Floyd 
Schooley. Lamesa.

He planned to turn into a road
side park to cleanse his hands of 
battery acid, which he had en
countered in working on his ve
hicle It was raining and the pav
ing was slippery When he tourteJ 
his brakes, the trailer jack-knifed 
and the tractor was wrecked. The 
patrol said it was extensively dam
aged.

Glasscock
Anderson No 

pumping water
1 Cark is still 
from the Gear

completed No. 1 Field to pump 98 i fork  section it 1s .330 feet from 
barrels, inituri potential, both from | north and 2,310 feet from west

A ' (1)  ̂ expressions an attorney usesA storage place has been found . „ . .  ..
The YMCA found more than 

enough room to store extra fumi 
ture being saved for use in the

for “ and others”  “ and his w ife." 
"and a husband

the Welch field
Joseph P Grinnan compFeted 

No.-C C. C Berry for 35 barrets 
pumped on initial potential from 
the Sharon Ridge (1,700) field.

.A drillstem test of the Strawn 
seclion. between 8.482 • 8.507 feet, 
at Sinclair No 1 Sellers in Sterling 
County recovered 288 feet of very 
■lightly oil and gas cut mud. and 
1 O.iO feet of slightly gas-cut water 
cushion. There was a strong blow 
of air at the surface at the end of

lines of aection 21-32-4s. TAP sur
vey.
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- P d  Pd . Adv.

I retary. sounded an appeal !a.st 
I week for storage space to keep 
I this furniture It was left in the 
old building when the orgamza- 
tion moved to the new site at 8fh 
and Owens The oM building is to 
be razed

Several answers to his appeal 
came Neel's Transfer and .Stor
age, Byron’s. Storage and Trans
fer. the F^rst National BaokrS. .M, 
Smith and T  V Swafford.' stepped 
forward sriOi offers of help

The final solution was for Neel’s 
firm to move the fumKure to By
ron’s for storage Thus, it will 
be available for inclusion in the 
North Side facility.

The attorney’s client may enter 1® minute test
a plea of nolo contendere to a i p  • 
criminal charge, in which ca.se he I D 0 rd 6 H
is not admitting guilt but s im p lv ' „  . ..  .
saving " I  will not contest it ” ' Humble No I B Conrad swabbed
In the trial of a criminal case, the ^  « »  P̂ *-
prosecuting rttorne, ha. the nni.^ |
prohandi (burden of proving) guilt '*

Insurance Board 
Delays Decision

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

•M  Grogg 
Dial AM 44131

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The State In
surance Board has again post
poned'tts decision on srhether to 
raise statewide auto insurance 
rates.

The threo-man board Monday 
voted 2-1 again.st a motion to set 
tha rates for another year at their 
present level.

"When you gentlemen make up 
year m ia ^ , let me know,”  said 
Board Oialnnan Penn J. Jackson. 
Jackson introduced the motion He 
was outvoted by members Ned 
Price and R. W. Strain. Price said 
he needs more time to study rales 
before voting.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We realize srhat the Savior meant 
when He said, “ In as much as ye 
have done it unto the least of 
these, you have done it unto Me.”  
We prayer God's blessing upon all 
our friends and neighbors for flow
ers and food given ua during our 

{ bereavement; and to the mlniatert 
that were so kind

The A W Avant daughters. 
Mrs Phil Eberhardt 
Mrs Charles Downing 
Mrs Bud Friebele 
Mrs Clyde Ragsdale

to the defendant 
Prime facie, I^ m  for on the 

face of it, it the term regularly 
lined with regard to evidence that 
is good and sufficient to estab
lish a fact, or a Case that is 
established by sufficient evidence, 
and can only he overthronTi by 
rebutting evidence on the other 
fide Ipso facto ( by the mere

Three Mishaps 
Reported Here
Three accidenta were investigat

ed hy police during the past 24 
hours, with no injuries reported 

Robert Wayne Mahoney, 1001 
Stadium, was in collision with 
Martha Womack Carter, 1300 E. 
15th. at FM  700 and Virginia.

lyStry Danelle Williams. 507 E. 
14th, and CTiarlie T. Burchell, 802 
Douglas, collided in the 1700 bkicfc 
of Gregg

swabbing perforatioas between 
7,756-64 feet It is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 71- 
20-Lavaca Navigation Co. surve>

Forest No. 1 Murray is drilUng 
at 8,432 feet after taking a drill- 
stem test in tFw Pennsylvanian sec
tion between" 8,405-32 feet Tool 
was open four hours and gas sur
faced in five minutes. Recovery 
was 90 feet of gas-cut mud, 270 
feel of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud. 30 feet of oil. and 240 feet of 
sah water. Flowing presiture was 
42 295 pounds, and final shut in 
bottom hole pressure was 3.135 
pounds Site is 1 330 feet from 
north and west lines of sec'ion 
9-32-2n. TAP survey

Martin

Dawson
Mitchell

Texas Crude No. 1-30 Hunt is 
drilling in lime and shale below 
10,508 feet. Projert is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 30-
277 Glasscock (jSL survey. ■ recovering load from the Clear

Conoco No. I Aitemt is making .section at 2.950 feet l/ora

Texas National No 1 Jim Tom is 
drilling below 8,071 feet In lime 
and shale Drillsite it 600 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
30-235-1 s. TIrP survey

5 Men Die 
In Plant Blast

12 City Blocks 
Have New Paving
Twrelve blocks of Big Spring 

rreets  have been paved under the 
assessment program and pavuig 
crews were working on another 
one today

Hot-mix was being laid today on 
12th. between Johnson and Run
nels according to CKy F.ngineer 
IFrnest LiUard. The paiing sur
face has been laid on Wh, from the 
alley ■west of Owens to Slate and 
from Owens to Austin New paving 
is also complete on 11th hrtween 
Johnson and Nolan, in addition to 
paving on Douglas and Young

FREEPORT lA P ) -  Five men 
suffered fatal injtinet and 12 oth
ers were hurt Mon<ia>̂  when a 
piece of equipment hW^ up and 
started a fire at the Dow (^ m i-  
Co

Robert Hubbard 36. of nearby 
Lake Jackson died today of the 
effects of chlorine gas Others 
killed were Frank Smallej^. 41; 
Cieorge Mehis. 39, Charles Coon. 
39; and Howard Walker, 45, all 
of Freeport or violnity 

The company said a rupture In 
a vapor fe e ^ r  to a distJIation col
umn at Its No 1 glycerine plant 
caused the blast and fire, local
ized in tha chlorida unit of tha 
plant

The fire was brought under con
trol in about 30 minutes 

r>amaga wa.s estimated by Dow 
Chemioaii at about $100 000. About 
so men were at work in tha plant.

Still listed as critically hurt
;a« j  WatUs T.4k«c

Fisher's Condition 
Is Improved

I El Cinco No. 1 Thornton is still

hole in lime and shale below 6,053 - yon froni south and

Mary Redmond. 1309 Mulberry,
Hark-was in collision wdth Alvie L 

rider, 1101 Barnes. . In the 1100 
block of Eleventh Place

DOKIE5 SELL 
200 FLARES

The flare eale candarted
Baterday by the Dekies, ■■ er> 
der e f the K a ifh li af Pythias, 
was preaeaaced a enecess, 
wKh abenl tw  hexee af the 
highway flares seM.

The praceeds (ram the sale 
will be need fer the hwmaal- 
lariaa activitlee program. 
Joha Gregory royal rhtler, 
said that a few flares are silll 
aa haad lor aayoiie who missed 
the dewaUwa sale.

feet Drillsite is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
4-34-3n, TA P  survey 

Davison and Pembrook No. 2-A 
J. A Johnson is a completion in 
the Welch field, pumping 97.67 bar
rels M  34 gravity oil per day. plus 
30 pqr cent water, on initial poten- 
Ual. Tou t depA'^is 4.946 feet, top 
of the pay is 4.858 feet, 5^ inch 
casing goes to 4.946 feet, perfora
tions are between 4.858-900 feet, 
and gas-oil ratio is 100-1. Operator 
acidized with 3.500 gallons and 
fraced with 10.000 gallons. Site is 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section lfrC-80, PSL survey,

D. W. St. Q air No. 1 Field is a 
new well in the Welch Pool. It 
pumped 96 barrels of 33 gravity 
oil, plus 10 per cent water, on ini
tial potential. Total depth is 4.961 
feet, the top of the pay is 4.817 
feet, the open hole section is be
tween 4.817-961 feet, and the 4'. -̂ 
inch casing is at 4,817 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio ia 1.496-t. and operator frac
tured with 10.000 gallons It is 
1,510 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 14-C .38, 
PSL survey. Elevation is 3.1.56 
feet.

1 9*0 feet from west lines of sec
tion 8-28-ln, TAP  survey.

Joseph P Grinnan No. i-C C. 
C. Berry is a completion in the 
Sharon Ridge (1,700) field, pun^  
ing 35 barrels of 26 8 gravity 
oir plus 30 per cent water, on ini
tial potential Total depth is 1,736 
feet, top of the pay is 1,695 feet, 
the open hole section Is between 
1.693 - 736 feet, and the 44-inch 
casing goes to 1,693 feet The gas
oil ratio is 250 1. and operator 
acidized with .500 gallons It is 174 
feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 93-97- 
HATC survey.

Sterling

Garzo
Conoco No 1 Justice look a drill

Brownlee, W a lla cea^^T ice  No 
1 McEntire is driIiifM|||fw 4.475 
feet in lime and shnle Proiect is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 27-23 HATC .survey, 

Sinclair No. 1 Sellers is drilling 
in lime and shale at 8.550 feet aft
er taking a drillstem test in the 
Strawn section between 8,482 507 
feet. The tool was open two hours. 
10 minutes, with a strong blow of 
air at the surface at the end of 
the test Recovery was 268 feet of
very slightly oil and gas cut-mud. 
and 1.0.50 feet of s l i ^ l y  gaa cut
wafer cushion Flow pressure was

stem test in the Missis.sippian sec- 600 pounds, and the shut-in hot 
Uoo between 8.176-206 feet and re- > tom hole pressure was 3.530 
covered 185 feet of mud and 90 pounds If is 3,480 feet from south
feet of gas-cut mud Tool was open 
OM hour. Operator is now drilling

and 660 feet from west lines of
■ecUoa n-17-SPRR aurvey.

Bernard Fisher, retired Big 
Spring merchant and pioneer resi 
dent, appeared somewhat un
proved today at the Howard Coun
ty P'oundation Hospital.

He has been in serious condition 
since last FViday when he entered 
the hospiUI for a respiratory diffi
culty. He had been ill for nearly a 
week when ha took a .sudden turn 
for the worse, but Tuesday his 
physician was encouraged by his 
response to treatment. Mr. I'lsher 
ia not able to have visitors.

Burglary, Thefts 
Get Police Checks
Two thefts and an attempted 

burglary were investigated by po
lice during the past 24 hours In 
one of the thefts, a bicycle was 
stolen but was later recovered.

0  S. Womack, 1601 Tucson Rd.. 
reported the bicycle stolen, and 
Evin Vaughn. 1400 Pickins, re
ported the theft of three hub 
caps.

The attempted burglary was re
ported at the residence of Byron 
McCracken. 1819 Benton Officers 
said a window screen had been re
moved but apparently no entry to 
the house was made

TIC KET SALE , 
BEGINS TODAY

The Ucke4 afflra far the 
Oberammergaa Passion Play 
opeaed today In the lobby of 
the .Settles Hotel.

TUa pradoettM. hroaght here 
■adar adtpleea af the Dawn- 
town Liens Chih, will he- pre
sented Nav. 9, 19, II. Mntlaee 
and evening perlormaares are 
plaaaed an each af the three 
srhednied days.

wa.s J ’A Wade. I>ess icriously 
hurt were C I, Palmer. R L. 
Jordan, an employe for a sub
contractor working in the ptant; 
and ITas Dunlap, another em- 
ploys for a contractor doing con
struction work

Grand Jury 
Still Works
Howard County grand jury em

panelled Monday, pushed ahead 
with its Investigation of felony mat
ters today

There was a chance that the 
body would compiete its work and 
make its report to Di.d. Ju(tfo 
Ralph W. (Teton this afternoon. 
However, K was also possible that 
the work might carry on into 
Wednesday

A considerable number of cases
have alreadv been investigated but 
there are o tW s  t.still to be aired. A 
long line of witnesses was on hand 
Tuesday morning waiting their turn 
to appear.

Goldwater Calls 
LBJ Counterfeit 
Confederate
MAOON, Ga, (A P )—Sen B anr 

Odidwater, R-Ariz., called 5»en, 
Lyndon John.son “ a counterfeit 
Confederate”  in a speech Monday 
night

The Republican said he did not 
think Johnson had been too sue- 
oeeaful in what ha described ai 
the Senate majority leader's at
tempts to pressure Southern Dem
ocrats into being more active on 
behalf of the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket.

Oil Firm Buys 
Drilling Sites
FORT WORTH fA P )-T h e  pur

chase of producing properties and 
drilling iMStions of more than 
35,000 acres principally in Im  
County, N M , and Cbchran Coun
ty, Tex . was announced by Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co Monday.

Former operators were Olsen 
Oils, Inc., Oklahoma City, and Jal 
OM Oo., UkStetd.

plaint on the AasemUy agenda or 
tries to send t t t  to a committea 
first, ha will seek to reverse the 
recommendation when it la sent 
to the Assembly floor for ratifica
tion.

In a memorandum accompany
ing the aggression charges, Cuban 
Foreign Minister Raul Ron cited 
the three Americana executed re
cently for their part in an anti- 
Castro expedition that landed in 
Cuba’s Oriente province. He also 
claimed that arms had been 
dropped in central Cuba by a 
four-engine plane with U.S. mark
ings.

The memorandum said Cuban 
authorities had reliable informa
tion that a large-scale U.S. inva
sion against (Tuban soil would be 
launched soon.

Such an invasion, it said, could 
lead to a ’’conflagration of un
imaginable proportions.” This was 
an apparent reference to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's threat to 
use rockets to defend the Castro
regime.

Prospects of an Assembly de
bate on the Cuban charges 
aroused speculation whether Cas
tro himself would make another 
appearance at this Assembly ses
sion.

Castro leveled a whole array of 
charges against the United States 
in his 44-hw r speech to the As
sembly Sept; 28. When he ended 
hit visit two days later, the beard
ed leader said he would return to 
the Assembly ” if necessary.”

(Tuba first accused the United 
States of aggression last July in a
complaint *to jhe^Sertiri.tj^jfjmcji,
The counSrfeferrJsS'ffie cornpl 
to the Organization of American 
States. Cuba stidkrd out of tha* 
OAS conference at San Jose, 
Costa Rica, in August when it re  
jected the Cuban complaint.

Technicians Meet
T h e  Permian Society of 

X-Ray Technicians is to hold its 
monthly meeting at 7 30 pm  
Thursday in the conference room 
at .Midlaind Memorial Hospital Dr. 
Marjorie Orr la to be the guest 
speaker and all area techniasns 
are invited to attend said Ruth 
Bnce R T ,  of 401 N. Garfiald, 
Midland
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In New Surroundings
ftU iiey Rebblai, pro ef the Big Spriag Coeatry 
Club, kaeeli ea Um  18U greea of the aew golf 
eeerie ef the Big Spiiag Coeatry Clab, saiToyD4l-

ed by a lea of graai. The IS-hele layoet is sitaated 
5.S mllei Math of the railroad depot ia dowatowe 
Big SpHag, east of Highway (7.

Navy Leans On Esprit 
Of Brigade And Unity

Br JACK CLsARV
A»eerlet«4 t'reee Iperte WrtWr

It takes much more than Joe 
Bellino to make a good football 
team, and that includes players 
like Joe Matalavage and Hal 
Spooner, too

Thii trio forma the nucleus of 
a Navy football attack that has

roUad to six consecutive victories, 
nine straight in two .seasons, la 
currentiy ranked fourth national
ly. and this week tackles Notre 
Dame in Philadelphia's .Municipal 
Stadium A crowd of 90.000 is ex
pected.

But there is more to success 
than meets the foothill eye. ac-

Stan Musiai Sets Sights 
On .300 Batting Average

By CHUCK CAPALDO j  EiS—S8 points below hii previoui
ST 1X)U1S I API — If Stan Mu-: career low He worked hard dur- 

lial has hii with, he’ll make an mg the arinler. though, and set 
biggere v e n

comeback in 
I%1 than the 
one that earn
ed him The 
A s s o dated 
Press’ Nation
al L e a g u e  
C o m e b a c k

sail into ‘60 like the Musiai of old 
In May however, Stan aloughed 

off to .I.V) and wa« benched.
Manager SoIIie Hemus put him 
hack in the lineup a month later 
when veteran outfieider Bob NiC-
man was injured The Cards won ' he’s doing a first team job 
33 of their next <7 gamei Stan i  , • U i, nice to have a Bellino. hut 
average jumped 80 points to Slfi. | he's not alone ’ ’ Coward con 

He finished with a creditabte ' tinued ’ Who ever heard of 'Ron' 
r s  average. 17 homers and M McKcown. or <Jim> Lupre ... 
RBI in 116 games "It  was a iLarry) Graham McKeown came

cording to Naval Academy Ath
letic Director Aabury 'Red* Cow
ard. and he ia backed up by 
Coach Wayne Hardin. Both would 
be the last in the world to sell 
the team down the Severn River, 
but they make valid points

Coward sums it up under the 
title ’ '3800 Blue and Gold 5̂ >e- 
ctal ’’ Not a train mind you. hut 
what he calls the unitv and esprit 
of the brigade of mirlshipmen

’ ’They has’e the h ig h ^  unity 
and spirit that we've seen at An
napolis in I  tong, tong time,’ ’ he 
laid today

Coward laid the brigade ipint 
has rubbed off on the team, which 
he called "a  complete lurprise 
We knew we had a representa
tive team, but never expected a 
6-0 record

' ‘Out e ffo rt has been a team  e f 
fo r t ."  he said "W hen  we ha\e 
an in jury and a boy m oves up 
from  the second or third team , 
he doesn’ t g iv e  you •  second or 
third team  effort .All o f i  sudden

good, productive y e ir ”  said Stan. 
: The Cards wound up third.

Pl.iycr of the 
Y  e .1 r award 
for I960 

"I 'd  like to 
hit over TOO
next se.ison, the St Ixmiis Car 
dirals' all nme great said today

and possibly play a little more gnnouncing he will play again 
I wasn t a bit tired at the end of season " I  still love to play.”  
the sea.son ’ ' ^e said

Musiai. who will be 40 on Nov | sian. some said, decided to re- 
71. beat out teammate Curt Sim-i turn to his lOth leason because | the team effort 
mons by 11 votes Monday in the he wanted to outlast peerless Ted 
AP poll of ba.seball writers Mu-, Williams the Boston Red Sox 
sial received 55 ballots. Sjjnnioni I jhiggipr >rbo called it quits this 
44 Bob Friend of Pittsburgh was season at 42 Williams won the 
third with 30 and Richie Ashbum Comeback Player of the Year 
of Chicago fourth with It. Another ^ward last week for his sensa- 
Cardinal. Ernie Rroglio, rounded tional return-to top form after a

from the third team when Capt 
.loe Matalavage was hurt, and

On Sept 15 Musral put an end | now he and Matalav age share the 
to speculation he would retire hy j job ”

After Narv upoet the Univer
sity of W'asfiinglon which Cow
ard called "the bellw-eather of the 
seaison.'’ H.irdin paid tribute to

out the top five with 7 votes 
Muiial got the nod for a mid- 

seaaon spurt that carried him and 
the Redbirdi into the higher eche- 
kma of tho NL. Many thought 
Stan was washed up following the 
195# campaign when he fell off to

diinval '59 Williams' 316 average 
gave him a lifetime mark of 344 
compared with Musial's 33.5.

"You hate to see a fella lik# 
Ted leave " Stan said "But like 
I always say the fella himself is 
the only one who knows best ”

LeFevre Brothers 
Report For W o rk
LOS ANGELES. Calif-Headed 

by five frequently honored prep 
stars of last season, a total of 
15 hopefuls turned out this week 
for the opening of freshman has-

QBC TO M EET  
A T  7:30 P.M.

Tke Big Bpriag Qnarterkark 
Chik gathers la the High Scheol 
Cafeteria at 7:3# •'eleek thii 
eveslag le waleh filnsi ef the 
Big Spriag - Abilene feotball 
fane and henr »4’«otlng re- 
pnrti en the Odeiia High 
Seheel Brencbei.

The resident Steen mee t  
Odeiia In Odessn Snlnrdny 
night. QBC nfficlnls ire ip- 
pealing fnr a geed repreienU- 
Uea ef fans t« be on hand.
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kethall try-ouU at Pepperdine Col
lege.

Coach John Friend greeted 14 
of them with the promi.se of hard, 
daily drills, and eagerly awaited 
Dave Dougan. all-Northem Cali
fornia hoop atand-out, who will 
report at the conclu.sion of foot
ball season November 19

In addition to highly touted 
Dougan. the IS-man squad in
cludes all-City hardwood star Ted 
Bridges from Washington High in 
Los Angeles scoring leader Zay 
I,aFever a 6-5 boy from Big 
Spring. Texas; Jay iJiFever. his 
6-6 twin brother, and all-CIF 
Roger Pembroke, from Fullerton 
Union High School.

’The Frosh, facing one of its 
toughest schedules in recent years, 
will be out to improve upon last 
season’s 14-11 record when it 
opens its slate against San Diego 
State, December in the Ingle
wood High School gym.
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Case Of Mullins 
Will Be Aired
Coaches and administrators of 

Di.strict 7-AAAA met here this 
morning to discuss schedules for 
spring sports

'The eligibility status of I-arry 
Mullins, San Angelo player, was 
also to he reviewed No formal 
protest of Mullins’ eligibility has 
been made vnthin the conference 
but San Angelo officials requested 
that they be given the opportunity 
to present his case

I^arry’t father. Moon Mullins, is 
now head coach of Cisco Junior 
College.

Representing Big Spring at the 
conference, which was to he held 
at the Settles Hotel, were Supt. of 
Schoola Flovd R. Parsons. John 
SmiOi, the nigh school prificipal; 
athletic director Emmett McKetv 
zie and baseball coach Roy Baird.
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Each Buc Got 
$8,417 From 
World Series
NEW YORK (A P I - T h e  PitU- 

burgh Pirates, baseball’s latest 
team of destiny, finally have 
reached the point where they can 
pocket the profit of the World 
Seriea monies. One fuO share of 
destiny was worth $8,417.94, be
fore taxes

That was the figure announced 
Monday by Baseball Commis.sion- 
er Ford Frick. A full share of the 
losers’ pool amounted to $5,214.64 
for the New York Yankees.

The Bucs’ bucks totaled $286,- 
S00.82 that was split into 334 full 
s ^ r e t  divided among 38 persona 
— Manager Danny Murtaugh. 
(layers . coaches, their trainer and 
clubhouse attendant—and 12 cash 
awards totaling $4,500, divided 
among the oat boy, club
house assistants, the groundkeep- 
er part-time players and batting 
practice pitcher Virgil Trucks.

The Yankees split their over all 
take of $191.000 95 into 35 1-3 full 
shares, divided 41 ways and 11 
cash awards totaling^ $6,750 

Both the winning and losing 
shares were far short of the 
records set a year ago when the 
Los Ajigeles Dodgers and Chicago 
White Sox played two payoff 
games in the 100.000-seat I>08 An
geles Coliseum. The Dodgers’ rec
ord winning share was $11,231.18. 
while the White Sox coHected a 
too losers’ share of $7,275.17.

’Thirty per cent of the players’ 
pool Is divided among the first 
division teams in the two leagues 
—the runners-up getting IS per 
cent, the third-place clubs collect
ing 10 per cent and the fourth- 
place finishers getting 5 per cent.

T^ST B r o r r a b w c f  r-mn stwre 
of $1,527.75 for the Milwaukee 
Braves. $901.39 for the St. Louis 
Cardinals and $501 58 for the Dod
gers, wtx) placed two-three-four 
behind the Pirates in the National 
L e a ^ .  In the American, the 
Baltimore Orioles’ full share was 
$1.564 68. the White Sox’ $935 00 
and the Cleveland Indians’ $494 31 

Thirty Pirates received full 
shares. Including Hall of Fainer 
George Sitler, the batting in
structor; outfielder Joe Chnsto- 
pher. who was not with the club 
all season: trainer Danny Whalen 
and clubiwuse attendant John 
Hallahan There were six half 
shares of $4 206 97 and two quar 
ter shares of $2,104 48 

’The Yankees voted 39 full 
shares, two three quarter iJiares 
of $3 910 98. a pair of two-third 
shares, six half shares and two 
quarter shares
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Baylor Bears Best 
In Nation: Martin

Iowa Retains* _

Lead In Poll
By ED CtMOUOAN

St Tb* Fm*
There is little doubt that Baylor 

has one of the finest football 
teanu in the country, but accord
ing to Coech Abe Martin of Texas 
Christian, the Bears are the best,.

Martin, issuing a warning to his 
Homed Frogs Monday, said:

" A i  far as I ’m concerned, we’ll 
be facing the best team in the 
nation.”  The Frogs meet unbeat
en, nationally-ranked Baylor in a

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith  T O M M Y  H A R T

HUGH McELHANNEY

Sports dialogue
HUGH McELHANNEY, San Francisco 49er halfback:

“I can’t remember the last time I felt good going into a game. 
Every Snnday, 95 per cent of 
the pros are still hnrting from 
last week’s game."

A A A

RALPH fSHUG) JORDAN, Au
burn football coach, afier his team 
had defeated Georgia Tech:

“I know our team played 
better than It hni before this 
senson because we beat the 
best team we’ve ptayed tblo 
season.” • • •

NATIO.NAL L E A G U E  MAG
NATE, speaking about Ted Wil
liams, who announced his retire
ment as an active player for the
BestoA Red Sox:---------

"I'd pay him $56.00$ fer ene 
year Jnst to pnt ea mu anl- 
form.” • • •

BOB n N L E Y , fwm er SMU 
gridder, now a game official for 
the pros:

"Toughest of all levelt ef football to officiate It in high school. 
The kids don’t know tho, rules and violate (hem so frequently you 
can't begin to call all the Infraetioas. Easiest to call Is the pros. 
bec.iuso they know the game and the rales and respect author
ity." • • • •

J.4CK SCOTT, publicity man for the Houston Oilers 
"The fun who walkrd lute Oiler headquarters to lafortn Ihe 

reerpUouist, ‘I can sit la the stands and toll SO per rent of ihe 
time when you arc gelag to threw a paaa.’ turned and walked not 
befere eearh La« Rymkat had a rkaaee to ratrh him and ask
him If ha could play defeaslve halfback.”

• • • •
RED SMITH, New York scribe

"It It true, at charged, that with bit money and hit raalrnl 
of the great areaaa and Ibo network abowt. Jim Norris was in a 
petition to Ireese out the aadeslrables and be didn't choose to.
It It true, at rharged. that he had favorites who got the rake 
while others toek crumbs. It Is ala# true that since the federal 
courts elrcumscribed bit operations, we have had prerlnns few 
flgbu worth crosalng tbo street to see. It Is not trac, as rharged. 
that Norris killed off tke bei afflce aod put tke small rlubs out 
af acdou. Televlslou did that, and Jim uat merely Us lastru- 
meut. If he hadn’t predaeed the neiwnrk skews that delivered Ihe 
coup de grace, aomebedy riae weald have. At a matter ef fart, 
BOW that he’s goue somebody else srill meve lute his place. 
There's always oue domluaal promoter la boxing and there al
ways will be . . . After that flual bow, perhaps, the juvenile 
squeals af bextag’s setf-appolaled saviours will dlmlalth. hvslerl- 
rul arrasatleus will be beard less and less from tke self-laterest- 
ed. aad time may put Narrit Into proper perspective."

• • • •
SID ZIFF. Los Angeles writer, discussing the l » s  Angeles Rams: 

"This rlab Is always kuildtag toward a faiare. It hat a ma- 
aaaa romplei, but Ike Istare uever seems to arrive."

• • • •
FRANK HOWARD. Gemson coach 

"Hew mark a roach kaowt ala’t Importaat. It’s haw maeh 
be eaa make hit beys learn. They’ve get to be A-plas la football. 
It’s one roarwe they raa'I pass with a B. All (be big sehools get 
sarh good men and sack good roarbet you dou't wia games. One 
team just loses by making mistakes."

Ron Stephens Is 
Lost To Angelo
SAN ANGELO — The San Angu

lo Bobcats, who have hit the coms- 
hack trail in football, will play 
their remaining games without 
their leading grtxind gainer, pass 
receiver, punter and scorer 

Ronnie ^ephens. who led the 
team in all four departments, un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy Tuesday morning Stephens 
wxs shifted from left end to left 
halfback by coach Emory Bellard 
after this season began 

He had gained a total of 496 
yards, all told, this year. Of that 
amount, he nj.shed for 125 yards 
and gained 25 more as a pass re
ceiver last Friday against Odessa 
High.

Southwest Conference game Sat
urday at Fort Worth.

Martin drilled his team Monday 
without pads but wasted no time 
familiarizing them with the de
fense he plans to use Saturday.

At Waco, Coach John Bridgers 
worked the Bears longer than us
ual as they drilled over an hour 
in a dummy scrimmage against 
the Red.sbirts.

The University of Texas, still 
jolted by two straight copferenoe 
setbacks, opened preparation for 
Southern .Methodist by shaking up 
its first string line.

Coach Darrell Royal promoted 
Jim Bob Moffett to the first string 
left tackle slot and moved Mar-j 
vin Kubin up to starting right 
guard

" I  still think we have a good 
ball team, but we are not' able 
to make the big plays like we did 
last year,”  Royal said.

S.MU, seeking its first v ic to ry- 
conference or ^herwise—staged s 
light workout and watched films 
of its 28-7 loss to Texas Tech.

Arkansas, still having niglitmar- 
ish visions of field goals, worked 
out in shorts and shirts. Fullback 
Joe Paul Elberty is plagued by 
a foot injury and end ^ eve  Butler 
is nursing a hurt knee.

Other than that, the Razorbacks 
appear in near top shape for Tex
as Ab.M at College Station Satur;

3-AA CHART

day.
.Tbs X ggto« tw.1  ̂ !□! I ighf I

heard a scouting report on Arkan
sas and viewed movies of their 
14-0 loss to Baylor.

Rice Couch Jess Neely says ha 
has a problem.

"W e ll be in good condition phys
ically, but we have the problem 
of convincing the boys that we’re 
only half through the season after 
beating Texas ’ ’

The Owls, undefeated in league 
play, face the troubiesome Texas 
Tech Red Raiders' Saturday.

The Raiders, who gained their 
first SWe victor>' in nistory last 
week, emphasized defense against
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Jacksonville Captures No. 
1 Spot In Grid Rankings
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I l 9 3

DALLAS (A P ) — Jack.-sonville. 
which started at the bottom and 
moved slowly but steadily to the 
top, this ureek e n u re d  the No. 1 
Oass AAA ranking in the Dallas 
News copyrighted schoolboy foot
ball poll. ,

It gained the summit position 
as Carrollton tied 16-16 by Bowie, 
fen from first to sixth.

Bajiown thundered on as the 
Class AAAA kingpin. Olney re
tained its lead in Gaes AA and 
mightv Stinnett, for the leventh 
atraigbt week, reigned supreme 
over Gass A.

There were only two newcomers 
to the respective top ten listings 
this week—Bryan in O ats AAA 
Mid Alto in Gass A. Bryan gained 
eighth place with an upset IS-6 
victory over Waco, and AHo, un
beaten In seven games, claimed 
eighth place with a $1-11 thrasb- 

J ig  of d rm a jp d .

Jacksonville, which earlier 
knocked top-ranked Kilgore from 
the No. 1 spot, gets another stem 
test this week in undefeated Carth
age.

This game Aiares the spotlight 
with a Class AA skirmish match
ing Katy's 27-game winning streak 
against Bellville, also unbeaten 
this year and ranked fourth in 
this sreek's poH.
TIm ranklnat:

CLSaa AAAA
I. Bartow*. 9 WIelilU rail* S HlfS- 

land Park. 4 Part Artinir 9 Bargw. 
t Dallat lamiMU. T. AkUaoa. I Brraa. 
S CorpM Chrtatl Millar to Pra*i>ort. 

rt.Asa ASA
1 JarkaaoTtna X PWiIBsa 9 BrownwaaO 

4 XI Campo S Bar CUy * CarreWaO 
7 xilsar* I Bwaatfraiar X MeXIUBar
10. MufiUTlIl*

(TASS AA
I OInvr * 'Tarlor 9 Oonvvr CUr 

4 Btllvillr S Kaly. 0 aungord 7 Oalva- 
Ttlla. I HimOo • KamUr IA HoeU 

CLASS A
1. BUimatl I CrawMl. .1 Plain* 4. Al

bany I oanm **•* * (.̂ ba.
7 Matott. I. ANa a WhBa OaX IA B »
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•yoraui

2« Covrsrt cbooar, tiiubse a d  
ioo-«n w  opaotcBBouo

2« Adjast woonm 

4« Baboeo (rout wbeeb

EXHAUST SYSTEM
S P E C IA L
1. CW k wiuMot far oorraoibu

2. Oeck (oilpwo for beloA nwt
S* C W k  fer witoias oLauipo 

tad brokru kan(on

BRAKE SPECIAL
1 . Ad)ttO( bnkoo
2 . O irck  kydrtulic lyttroA iw  

chidinf kning ind drantt
3. Cleia and impact grraar aeib
4 .  Rrpjck front w W I bearings 
$ . Add luid ind teat lyttrM

I mwNNbrs or*

$'
•  CAR SER V IC ES
•  SMALL D O W N  PAYMENT

•6  MONTHS TO PAY

TOa KOTVv 0

r id m . . .

OOODYIAR
•  M u m iM
•  SHOCK A IS O K U R S
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
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Iowa contiooBif as Uw No. 1 
football team to tba country Isr 
the second s t r a in  week in l%a 
Associated Prsaa ratiaga todaj^— 
and this time tbs Hawkeyes won 
going away.

When they took over as top kick 
last week, they nosed out MisMa- 
lippi by just two points.

This week, they compiled 458 
points to 396 for the Rebels. 
Thirty-four members of the to
man voting board placed the 
Hawkeyes first. Nine others had 
.Mississippi in first place and fivB 
awardeo the No. 1 spot to Syra
cuse. which finished back in third 
place with 355 points.

The points were figured in the 
usual order of 10 for a first place 
vote. 9 for second place at^ to 
on down the line. All told, only 
19 teams received votes.

There was little change from 
Mat week’s ratings because only 
one team In that first 10 lost. Pur
due. which had held down the lOth 
spot, fell before Iowa. 21-14. and 
as a result bounced out of the 
select company.

Michigan State. On the ba.sis of 
Ks 35-0 victory over Indiana, 
elbowed its way into the No. 10 
position.

The leaders with first place 
votes in parentheses-

Tb« vtUi ftni vottt ki
(Mrenth8M«t

1. Ipvt (34)   438
1 HlMtMlppi (f ) .......    9m
3. BTrftCttM <S> ..............................  3SB
4.   3I8
8. MtMouii   383
8. Mlnn#«ot8 ................................ 3F7
7. B82k>r ................................... I f l
I  081« 8U18   173
f  WMhlDitoQ ......... *...........  78

10 MlftlUfAn MaU 41
OUî TB r^ctlTtef iMludRd’ TPtVfl#*-

••• 37. Arkanat* 15. lUc* U. Atibam 18. 
Purdu*. Duka »o<S OrDron 8t8U. I aaeli;

I
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lereford Man
leads Ex-Students

/
IjUBBOCK — Clint Pom by of 

*)rd, a IMS Kraduate o( Texai 
hat b * ( «  namad praaldent 

the Ttch Ex-Studrnt Aun. for 
19MM1 year.

Ponnby, who was elected at a 
neeting of the Ex-Student Aun. 
houDClf Prlday, U owner of 
ladio ttation in Hereford.

J. C. Chambers. Lubbock, clast 
1H4. waa elected first vice 

[tresident and Earl Fuson of Dal
las, clau  of '3S. was named second 
jice president.

New directors of the Tech Ex- 
,tudentt Aun. are Rex. A. Tynu. 
Ubuquerque N.M.. G. C. "Mule” 
owell, Lubbock; Charles Duval, 

[JttleRM ; M. G. Davis. Austin; 
Jack retiring president
|[rom Amarillo; Rob Brown, 

and Bill Scales,
Midland.

.'V i'

WATCH BANDS 
V i PRICE

IJ. T. GRANTHAM
Jewslere Watch Repatriaf 

let Deer Nerth 
SUU N a tl Bank

.sH j

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Veer TV Tabes 

FREE A t , . .

, T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Ne. t

IMI O rtgg  ttae B. 4tb

Tridc Riders
Jerri Pressley, a dainty hone- 
woman. It ptclared dola| the 
"walU  and rear”  oa Midnlcht 
Saa, a hlfhly rained eenlne la 
rlrrusdem. Miss Preealey Is o m  
of the troupe of eqnestrlenoes 
who will appear la the ferth- 
romina Al (;. KeHy and MlUer 
Brothers cirrus. The prodnetion 

,wlll he In B i( Sprint .Mooday 
and fhe tenia and animal tn ek i 
will be on display at the Rodeo 
Grounds.

City-Rural Political 
Split Trend Noted

Thomas -o m en  svrp tt

Has Royol Typawriton 
To Fit Any Cator Schtme

lwd(«t Fricod

DALLAS. T « . ,  Oct. »  ( A P ) -  
Is Texas stepping Into a poUtiod 
age in which ita cities vote Re
publican for prosidoot and Ha 
n ra l areas Democratic?

If you viow only the Republi
can presidential victories of Ittt, 
1962 and 1966, the cvidoRce of 
such a trend grosra strong.

An analysis of the vote in these 
three yean  has been prepared by 
Robert L. Johnson, head of the 
Texas Election Bureau, the un
official but highly accyrato vote 
counting organization.

And although definite evidaoce 
of a city trend is preseat, the 
anaiytis does not show that the 
Republicans can carry the cities 
each presidential year 

And the figures indicate Texas 
is far from being a two-party 
state for slate and local offices.

"In  each of the three elections 
M928, 1962 and 1958) Republicaos 
have carried successively fewer 
counties snd yet have won by 
larger irwi)orities ”  Johnson says.

RURAL LOSiES 
"This may h« explained," he 

adds, "by the losses in population 
in the rural areas and smaller 
communities, which in Texa.s are 
more consistently Domocratic, 
while the cities where the Re
publican vote is heaviest, have

GARDEN TALK

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

rn>f*rs  ■*t«l OalMtaf SM MtTI 
Fares T «:

FI Paso .............  t  I  SS
Phoenix ................  n.30
Ssi Francisco ...............  38.9S
I-oa Angoiet .................... 32.30
New Orirsiit ..................  21 40
Hallas .................... I.4S
Houston .................... 1S.SS
New York 47 IS

AO fBPtt n ««  T»i

Oops! Our Columnist 
Gets A Bird Lesson'

nsodo subotMitlal gains in popula- 
tkm."

The Election Bureau chief uses 
Bexar (San Antonio). DaMaa, Har
ris (Houston) and Tarrant (Fort 
Worth) couobea as cxaniplet

In 19M. thesa four counties 
caot more than ooe-third of the 
entire Texas vote, while in 1928 
they accounted for slightly less 
than one-quarter.

Thoao counties in 1966 gave the 
Republicans a margin of 162.997 
votea, while in 19M the GOP re
ceived a margin of X.611 in the 
four countiee

Sharp - eyed mathematicians 
can find one odditity in the trend. 
The four counties in 1966 had a 
margin of 162.997 GOP votes, 
nrfai<m was about two-thirds of the 
RepubUcan lead for the entire 
state. In 1926. these counties 
gave the Repubbeane a lead of

PUBUC RECORDS
OKRESs or n m i onTnirr com T

Wanda WUUama ti BUlr Dan WUIlama, 
mirainlu ordf/

Lout* w BdrrymM »•. Violai S. earry- 
man. da«raa a( dlaorca 

Taxda Kmulojren Conunlaalod aa. Oaorta 
O StaaSlaj. ardar aaiiuif baarlns aa cUd- 
llon for eootamrl

Laonard Carl HaaOi va. L4da Aaulnaaa 
Haath. dlanaaa datraa 

BUly Bfstaalad >• Ban Amarlcao la- 
auraoaa Oa.. ardar latltiis data far Saarlac 
motian lar aummary judemaat 

Claraaca Taaat rt. Raaura Taaat. ar- 
dar apfowuns aitornty ad UUaa

xrw si'ToeoeiLKs 
Tec Ramal Taal Co . Danrar CUy. Chaa- 

rolat
Uard Latdtay. SM Maasulta. CbarraloL 
J L Wood. Stf Spnas. Charralal 
TSC Banu; Todi Co. Danrar CUy, 

Charrole IruaS.
-»T H «r ijr  w n r  wasnuCT- eeswe -

BdH Wall Samca a< Boydat. tar , aa. 
A E Tumor at al. aut: on arreuiU 

eirUa acaofar aa BoaiiM loaator. tuu 
for divorya

Traati farUon #> al ai PMaoor Nal-

M.611 which wee greater than 
the RepubUcan mergiii for the 
state as a whole.

OOF GAINS
In 1928. 1962 and 1966. the GOP 

took 141, 139 and 134 countiea 
resp ec tiv e  to win by respective 
margina of 89,641, 133,660 and 
8M.661

The total Teaes vote in 19S6 was 
1,966.168. which was 129,778 leas 
than the 1992 figure. The 1926 
total was 717,988.

One of the strangest campsugna 
was the 191g affair when Al Smith 
was the Democratic nominee and 
Herbert Hoover the RepubUcan. 
Rarely has Tease seen such a 
bitter campaign It largely htoged 
on Smith's advocacy of an end 
of prohitMtIon and on his member
ship in the R o m a n  Catholic 
church.

But in that election, only S5 per 
cent of qualified voters balloted. 
Thirty counties never made offi
cial returns to the secretary of 
state, although the Texas Elec- 
tk>Q Bureau rounded them up 
unofficially

Compare with 1952. when 85 per 
cent of voters went to the polls, 
and 1996, when 73 per cent bal ' 
loted.

DEMO BELT
Fifty-four counties, mostly in i  

belt extending southwest from 
Bowie and Red River Counties, 
slweys have voted Democratic.

A group of 73 counties favored I 
the Republicans in *11 three elec
tions in whirti the GOP won the 
Rata They are principally in a 
belt extending southwest from 
Cooke County

(if JWt oauauet.izt^i 
the north central area and tlie 
South Plains k ft the- Democratic 
told only In 1928 Also in the gr

Big Spring (Texog) Hgroid, Tug*., Oet. 25, IWO f

Hood Hill. .McLennan. Be
oup
Bell' From Odes.sa. Bill W i l l i a m s  of .National Council of State Garden

writes. "Brute referred to the Clube, besides being interested in r w"sirV«n «• “Rjo^itVart. mit tm and Burnet in Central Texas and
. Whip Poor Will, Bull B.M. and ' Bird Sanctuaries the Taxas Garden I Wichita, Clay Mongegue Wise.
Night Hawk as the same, and 1 Clubs, Inc also hav# awards for j , u J i “ ' roUi n.  Grayson and Lamar in 

'am  unable to agn-e with Bnice on Arbor Day, civic beautification | wwmu r, eiiiy Dm  wuiuitw, Texas along the Red River
his birds. The Whip-Poor-Will i An- conservation, flower .shows, flower i t'alley

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

• ■ 4

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.l. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 lEDRd̂ T̂ iTT̂ iTcinnnroirTHJ!* homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Paym«nts From $76.00 (Seton Place)
•  Poymtnfs From $94.00 (College Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL A lAYLOR —  AM 2-3871
OPEN 9:00 A.M. —  6 P.M. MON__ SAT.

1:00 P.M. —  5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLUER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS 8Y CALCO LUMIER COMPANY

Irustomas \ ocifcrus' is not a W e« .show schedulaa, garden therapy. 
Texas bird, the Bull B.it, \ i g h t  history, horticulture, junior garden 
Hawk 'Cordeiles .Minor> is in West clubs, landscape design, mofton 
Texas "  picture and slide, liUtrbug

Mr Williams is com-ct, and gram, public relations, radio 
thanks for your information 1 al-

i»xxn s  In 1956, another 17 countiesi:»rl. A nr*4 u> *tll Ounn •( os. tM» i. . J . ,
S enO 4 BiocR 3. AubdJrUton A. F%tr''ieR WnICn H id  D # V ^  M lO T^  lert ln<*

___ _ I nemocratic party chose to rote

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostes.s:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
tn established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Serx’ice in a field 
where experiance counts lor 
results and satisfaction

ways find gardeners and bird fan 
ciers are pretty much the same 
group of ive-jple In t)»e August is
sue of I»n e  Star Gardener, I see 
that Mary Alice Duran, in Pale
stine, IS stale chairman of the Bird 
Sanctuary Award.s 

The problem of calling plants, 
birds, insects, and tree.s by com
mon names is a great one For 
example, this bird which was truly 
a ( ot^-ilt-s Mioor was found in a

Bob J AoF%r« 0 1  lo WUltom K  ̂ _  . . , - . .
tpoATi. port Ii LM 5. »iock 1. LockAArt R<nxiW«can In this group ire  i

and xa<to 'ianon. I'pahur. Panola
televuion. jrearbook. and a num- ‘tiJJ tt»iii«o A*tn”  “ * Husk Cherokee Nacogdochee An
ber of special awards like the An-1 c a McOwaMi •< ui t« «  w ui

!>>ro(hv Lyon H vir t l oi lo Elgin Jono* 
Ua  S. Block V riboton • 4ibdtYutor)

C E Tliidol •( u\ lo J H Kutler onr- 
•C U v ity  ' ^  northroAl guorier of OF-rUon

me Puryear Award for a district M i l ' l l *  V 's«iu.*Ht.'.n
giving greatest support to contem
porary landscape design.

The Garden Therapy Award is 
pre^ntrt (or gardening aoUvity ^
medically supervised and fujoed to a l•A)t8 u> o e r o t  corp u>t $
aid the 111 snd han^cappnd. 1 , ■‘rioV<,’ ' D : X ‘ l . ‘’ wui2 u.
this work actually <ave manv war p«r at Tr>«i t. wuiMm a cum. aus 
casualties in McTlosky Hospital in 
Temple ju>4 after World War II, 
and today it is still helping many

gelma Jasper. Folk. Madison. 
Walker .nd Montgomery, ali in 
deep Fast Texas, and G*lNeston. 
l>ee Nueces and Jim Well* 

BACK l.\ COLl.MN 
But 24 counties, which hao 

favored the Repubheans hi 1928 
and 1952 retunved to the Demo
crats in 1956 .Sixteen were in

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

301 5<urry 

Dial AM 4-2591

sub-divi>ir>n development area people in many ways Our Garden 
called "Whip Poor - Will Hills " Clubs are to be highly congratu- 
The developer hke many people lalcd on iheir continuing (me work
m this area simply called the one | which all too often is not fully *p- i He sees the IMS etociion as more

“‘w r ’oi m, tprmt u lAfi A x « *  I'h e  P a n h a n d l e  and adjacent 
Alley betveef) kijiNiivuion A AJkd urt^s whj)^ the r^matnder were
viAifMk D »aiTY»ev HAi«tiiA Av*r th#

Bof c Bowioii rt Al !• T A n^jnAr o>er uw
rt ut. au «f I AAAort VFA4 M frot But Johrvofi c ilu  th« GOP
•no All of weft 1M frrt of LM  4. Blwok 1. | v iC t O h ^ f  lO T T e 'h in iJ

, lesK than normal elmK>n years
t Crdmr RMgr A44r

H r Blower rt « i  to Oewrte T PaJ

bird by the name of another preciated
This aikh to the confixsion when j Send your garden problems to 
common mimes are used and so Bruce Frazier in care of The 
to leiep the record correct we Herald 
often refer to these things ■ . , . j  •
proper scientific name* It may Midland Youth 
be harder tor the casual re;*der 1 i j  ^  i i
to pronounce or remember vet | “ U fT  i n  U T O S n  
those who seriouily study those jpoRy WORTH (AP»

Id« OrmhAm rt rtr u t  C Otlmort. | 
Lots I And t. Block 17. ioucMirr* AfVto i

Training Meeting 
Set For 7:30

— One ' The second of (hr*e Cub Scout

nearly normal, with Damoerst 
Harry S Truman r*c#iving 818 
797 to RapuMican Thomas E 
Dewey * 302 129

Hownver Johnson points out 
that "Shk*  1!M2 each pre*iden- 
tral election has teen Texans 
giving the Republican guberrj- 
tonal candidates their heaviest

youth w-ws killed and another re- ' training meetings will be held j « « ^ a l * y  considered to bethings avoid confusion, *o more
hkelTthan not we u.se both name* | '^ n d ' l i ^ 'v . ^ '  . ronicht“  at‘ ‘T » “ D m ^ ’In The "oid ' '»>«■ resuk o f ' the populanty ef

D o ^ rT ^ h o " ,? *?  m e m ^ n , f 't o e  * '
Texas Garden Club*. Inc ; it it only 
fair to also sav that this group of

H&H HOME BUILDERS
//Builders Of Award Winning Homes

STATE 
And

NATIONAL 
AWARD 

. WINNING 
HOMES

Stardust Addition 
Total Prica 

$8,250
S C A O O

Moves You In. 
f X C O O  keeresimaU leU l 
V  menthly Mvmesls la-

rlnde* everythlag. 
Mahogany Kitchen Cebi- 
nett. Metal Tile Beth, 

Paved Streott, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows
Only 2 Homes Left

Suburban Haights Addi
tion, Total Prka 

$10,250 — $10,950

^1 OO^Movas You In.
I Q  C  *6 Aaererlnsate leUt 
"  w  eseothly MgaieaSs to 

etaOes everythtef.

Coramic Tllo 1’/4 Both, 
Birch Kitchon Cabiisot, 

Vanity In Both, 
AHochod Gorogo, 

Brick Trim
Johnny Johnson — Salosman

FHA and Gl
Modal Horn# Opan Sundays From 1;00 P.M. to 7:00 PM. 

Woakdayt by Appolntmont
611 Main — AM 3-4439 — AM 3-3941 — Ftald Offica AM 3U542

dedicated gardeners represents a

thi.s rity's northeast outskirts 
Four others were less seriously In
jured

.Sheriffs officers identified theu au»* ie _ -A %,»*♦ ' cKicr III A uiiiLri* iim uiiif^ inr

16. of Midland

County Junior College 
The tMsion xviU deal with the 

Cub Scout achievement program 
All Cub leader* and interested 
parent* are invtled to attend the 
meeting

HESTER'S IT/
•oyu. lAAOwi noNoo 
W  esCTAMCV, MOW
^  e t £ c i^  
utHT mco>eg

AM, t^O t.PO P  
lA M M U  KNOW
•mAr-YDu. 
tiSUg T3 PU6*4 

■mie UTTU
•uneaa- 

UKSTHto

r w r r  -9J

HEHER'S
SUPPLY

wnu. aNUlierrirs WXi
A4 TO T t «A  MOOetSM

f^PYOUR

I SUPPLY CO.

Zoning Commission Okays 
One Request, Denies Three
Three re zoning raqueata were for oommercial zoning on the ea.st 

denied, one was tabled, and anoth { side of Scurry, the IMO block, in 
er approved by the planning and order to eatablish a beauty shop

Under tha new map Scurry will 
be zoned for busineas. the corn-

date*. or dItaatitfaction with t)ie 
Democratic nominee* On the : 
other hand d-jring the altemxle 
election years. Republican gub-1 
ernatoeial candidate* seldoni have 
received at many as 60.000 vote* "

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

zoning commission Monday 
The commis-xion bawd two do-

A im ) 8 « v i r » -
MOTOK a BBAKINU tXRVICa
JffluiAOis AM 3'tMl

ROOFEK&-
corruAN aoorwo

tm  KuMwIt AM « i

WESTINOHOUSE
BMIt-la Apfllaaeea

Eloctrkal Wiring
ResldeaUat 4 Cemmeretol

Tally Eloctric Co.
A3I 4 -im  96) E. •

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSCA FOR 6ALE A3
THREE ROOM bmo# ciecUmt twmtlm 
t3m 4wwn. Mi ■MTUR Call AM i-Tn
n̂ R RALE hbtiM aad M 4 
bath MttlPs UeifbU AMHlm

rtMoaa aad 
am

nials on the fact that the area xrill | miaaion waa told
be zoned as requested when the 
new zoning map goee Into effect, 
probahly before Jan. 1 

Mrs W R Rogers had asked

r ~  - ___________ . o f f t e f  S i o P t ' t i t s

L U n a C M M O O m r ^  jw -n * * . y / /tory v ^ / c r

~20Q r u n n e l s  • Big SPPiNG.nxAS

Something Can Be Done 
For Asthma
By HALYARD T. HANSFN, D.C.
There have been year.* of ortho

dox study of A-sthma but with no 
real success un
til nerve intw- 
ferenoe was con
sidered by the 
n e w  physical 
m e d i c i n e  
rosonrehers ro- 
ccntly.

They f o u n d  
(hat Asthma is 
a condition of 
< onstriftion o 
' h e bronchial 
tiitx-s and congestion of the niiic- 
oiis membrane lining the lubes. 
They slso found that nerve irrita
tion brings this condition about. 
Nerve liber* cause the air ssc 
muscles to contract, changing the 
diameter of the bronchial tubes 
and the mucous secretions Ito- 
eome exoaksiv* during constric
tion spasms.

To rogulato and bring back nor- 
nial nerve supply to the bronchial 
tubes by adjusting, raplaclng and 
correcting tha atructural Interfer
ence with the nerve supply to this 
area la the chlroprertlc method 
'vhich has workad like magic for 
the past sixty-five year*.

Take this caaa from our clinic 
files bM  it will Illustrate how cW- 
opractlc heals Asthma by cor- 
•ctiof causa.

This forty four-year-old busineu- 
man had a history of Aathma, hay 
fever and sinusitis for over twen
ty years He suffered Intermittent  ̂
attacks throughout his childhood 
since a severe siege of pneumonia 
when seven years old. He was 
‘ ‘another" case who had been told 
by his family physician that ho 
would "outgrow" .Asthma. He r*- 
lated he had spent a small for
tune on medicine, drugs and sp#- 
ciali.sts Two years ago. following 
an attack th.nt lasted fifteen con
secutive days, and after making 
the rounds of doctors and remo- 
dies. he came to the Hansen Chi
ropractic f'linic upon the advice 
of an old acquaintance of his. who 
Is a chiropractor in his homa 
town in East Texas

Our routine spinal axamination 
and spinal X-raya located the 
nerve Interference raaponaiblc for 
the muscular spasms about the 
tiny air saci which caused tlie 
Aathma. The nerve disturbance 
was [M-omptly corrected Hit Asth
ma has not returned. He still re
ceives periodic check-npo to keep 
him w (^  No. 1673.

Something can be dona for A.sth- 
ma' Chiropractic proves it! Inve*- 
Ugate for youraaU. You have noth
ing to ktae except ill health 
t004 Eleventh Place AM 3-3364

Listen
To

John R.Anderson
KEDY-TV ClionNal 4 
Wadnoeday Evaning

10.30 P. M.
- P d  Pol Adv

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
902 GREOO

FAST FRIEVOLY 6ERYICK
Large Asaortment Of Imported 

And DemetUc Wines

Mrs Laura Baker requested an 
apartment zone for property 
bounded by I.juicaster and Bell 
and ITth and ISUi This area is to 
be zoned to altow apartments on 

, the new map The new ordinance 
I win also rei^late such things as 
! parking, which cannot be regu- 
1 lated under the present ordinance 

J M L  Brown's request for 
commercial zoning on a triangle 
of land at Gregg and Marcy Dr 

' was turned down This conforms 
I with the recommendation of the 
I master plan steering committee 
and leaves it a reaidcnual zone 

The commiaaion approv ed a zone
E. community busineM, at 11th 
Place and Johnson (oOowing a 
public hearing. Only one parson 
was present for the hearing Ber
nard Lomun, 1109 Johnson, ex
pressed approval of the change. 
John L. Whitmire made Uie toning 
request and baa planned to build 
a parking lot on the property This

I ia in conformity wrtth the proposed I new zoning map
Carl Eason's request for Zone

F. commercial, at Ith and Doug
las for an automoUva shop was 
tabled until commiuioners check 
what i i  planned for the area

Earle Read, who owns the prop
erty and would lease it to Eason, 
was the only person present for 
the public hearing on the requested 
change v

The commission will meet again 
Nov. T St 5:15 p.m. at city hall.

w *iT TXXAs too rixo  CO
m  Kami fcd _________________ AM «->l*l

DEALER&-
wATxmi raoDrcrii-a r  sims

1*04 O r»tS AM I i l * l

M o r iR B -  ____
BYliuX  S *TORAO*

I** CA<t Id AM *-4}SI
o r n c i ^ g u p p L Y - ______
THOMAS T T r ^ R IT K A -o r F  tC PPLY 
1*1 MaW ______  aM _ * ^ i

HTORAdk— ________
Br*OM~B sTOiuak

It* Cut IM AM A-AM)

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 7936 806 W lHh AM 4-5570

SEW AND SCAUTTPUl— J Wrirwnt krvet. ' 
2 k«Uk4 k4f kttch«f>'4«e tlwctrtc rBnffw 
oYfik. ikMf cTo««U. p*U« WtL Ob wert
%ism
BAllOAITt BPVCTAL — eh*rmlnff )  rwocn 
b rK k  coUm * oa b lc M  C«n lr« l Bwiu 
<lr»p#6. diBbwBAAwT. CATpBrt. cbalH ;mk 
froT# ODi’T fT̂ dJk
VACANT NOV$ prrttT 3 Wdroom I ' l  
bBlht- w w i  k ' . ' va .8
to ciMCt U M  plu* c»o«m« t t l  230 
NRW u r iU R R A N  P R i r S - 1  bwOrwMyt. 23 
n  kt(eli9n>d^Ti Duct Btr, con lr« l Bc»l big 
hgih with dr^Ming tabl* 511. SOP. kcccpt 
irwoc
BAROAnf BUY Nt«r CoUofC I B«<1
room. hATflvoM  tX fw e t cx irw  buUi-tn* 

ic rm f* . Itwrcd YwrO S25P pluff
ck3*int i f P io P ____________________________________

E. C. SMITH
CQNSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Gl — FHA — CONVENTIONAL
New l ‘*6rr Ceeiinirtlee — Ctielre LecaUen 

158.19 Mexe* Yse Is 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT FOB G I‘*
Bey New eed Aelert Ye*r Ceier

3 Bo<iroofnt •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
Noar Schools Aixl Shopping Contor

Fer 6em eUl*g New sad Excitieg See 0 «r  

FHA a*d Ceaventieaal Homes 
A.M 3-4439 er A.M 4 5868

REAL ESTATE I
BEATS PAYING RE.\T! 

11200 DOWN
B O U iU  FOR SAUK A3

09 DOWN — Includes ! Kxtra Larga Lot I67M for 3 bed- 
cloaing cost N e a r i> ^ » ( ( "  LocaUon.750'
V A. Hospital, large 
carpeted living room 
and dining room, 2 
bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful land
scaped y a r d  with

AM 4 2662
EMMA SLAUGHTER

« aoOM HOVSX Z lutr ]n(« M 
Algim i* SZ7*« caMi A »^ 4  »T*».

1*0

Buy A Home First! !
1 arnsooM sbk  k *•? Pitw p«rf.rt rM»wu«e smih m ■■* fu **
*<re> •*rm*u4 trim l*r r^aN< iMa
Yn srn  MOE—l ru n  •■* U I*  Ita.r* ll<M •NS MS* «*v e . VaUu* %*•

{To b t r  rr.r.Lw u  Asani— etc* h>< i«> n x . iia u  #•■*.
OLD aorar, (uS IurMm . t V r* r «*n  fraa*. teT Cam inS r* aHM* 
••$•1# P47NI Fwakl
INCOVC PROniCEE^u^ 4wptoAc«- fwrwlalkpi Orw«c lwr#W6# MM  po f 
■Mtb l l t  PM PRob
N C IoasoR flO O O  G tO C E E T —SwIMiRff 64*«fe. futwrct all f t  fT M *  H  
tBOk
« •  Ma« r  ■ A. ■•■I* Vwmmw.

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MelUple UtKag Realtor 

Real Etlale •  I-esa* •  l**araBre 
4«9 M.MN

Off : A.M 3-2584 Res.: AM 3-3618
JaaaUa Ceaway. .Saleslady — A.M 4-3244

750

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE ,
large patio, fruit and | '̂ -'1 *'2807 1710 Scurry^ MR. BREGER
shade tree*. 173 per | ba*oain spxciai—bncx im>. i 
month.

80 DOWTx'—Includes clos 
ing cost, pretty brick

Your Dream Home 
Is Waiting For You

Got Y*ur Loan At-~

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN

750'

2 exira large bed
rooms. central heat, 
large storage or hob
by room On rear of 
lot. Vacant now. 1220 
East 16th

rwttra, nvlott CMpe*. UFtng room 4Mnc 
I RFFR RT.d bAi: Duct Air pAsol boot, i 
(RrRrp R«RM>n«bU down pOTmobl. ME 
monin j
LOW DOW?« royment USE «ovn ohik I 
RHA ciMtnf coot on ttuc nool )  bodroom I 
home PRVR4 comFT iot. fmood. corpoii ^
Rnd ttnrggc
OOLUD HI ibU 3 bedroom brick U M 
cloka M R pW Lorft livtac roor». booutl- 
ful bATdotiod noor*. otioebod io tm *' *** 
(rr volt lloRionRblo dovn poTvtont. It?
monUi

DOWN^Include^ clos* | lotely  brick- j bodroom*. kitchon-dim 
ing cost, 1319 Tucson. ( “ ** 
3 bedroom, carpeted , nupt-xx-wru- ixx*tr<i umo fun •euiiy. 
living room, excellent ! “  xrnn«o« H.Kht.,
coMlition, inside snd --------
out Vacant now 
BUYS fuU »ju ity  in BUYING 

OR SELLING
'1,500 Urge 3 bedroom. On

extra Urge lot out
side city limit.*, but

Trade your equity in on thU large IF IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
4 bedroom, 3 baths, wood paneled LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
den with flrcpUce, modern elec
tric U tebeo, carpeted and draped.
We will tain other property in 
trade.

•TT DOESNT COST -  IT 
PAYS TO CALL A REALTOR ’

bill Sheppard & co.

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For iDveatmenU

Slaughter

J  UAu, Am t >m :u m  A-sUu>..-. . m  U ■■

‘N w arn in g  W

MulUpU Listing Realtor 
R ^ I o t o t a  4

1417 Wood
Loans

AM 4-3991

AM 4-3612 1368 G re a

FOR BiST RiSULTS 
USi HIRALD WANT ADS

A
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3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediote Occupancy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IM  SC B M IC

EAST PARK ADDITION

3
ic

Payments Start at Only $86.00 Menttu 
V  T ot Cam P a r Rant ~  T ot Caa Bar Om  Of TIm m  BaaettW 

New B aaee

1̂ ^

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Moves You Into 3-Bedroom Brick Home

LOOK! LOOK!
Only One Loree 3 Bedroom Brkk Left in College 
Perk Estotes. 1400 Square Feat Living Space. Wool 
Carpet In Living Room. $16,200 Total Price. Only
InH nO TO TO Tuaa^O TO Ti^^m O TH U uunO Ti^^^^O Ti^^^^O T

Pktd Seles Office — 2300 Marcy pr]ye (PM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Soles Representative AM 4-8242 

Open Daily 9H)0 AJM. Te 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1.-00 PJM. Te 6:00 PJA.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F: Curley Lumber Co.

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W O O L- 
50% NYLON
Tvaaea *  SoM  Calms 

tao ta lM  WMk seOs. Bair PaO

$5.95 Sq. Yd.
100% V1SCOSS TWEED

$4.95 Sq. Yd.
fUh SMIs. Bair PaS 

Wa tartta Tan f a  Im  
W ENDELL fTAB B T

M« B. «k AM 4-nn
UafO  P. Corfaf

CABINETS
Baakcaaas — Stars Flxtaraa

RamadaUas 
TOM McAOAMS 

t m  Ica rrr  AM 4.<eU

C A R P E T
Dapant’ i  ‘SSI' N flan 

•IIJS  OT. rC  
la a U IM  M  M OT. Pad 

NalMac D aw n-Ve Ts I  T ra n  
T a P a y

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

17H O n a  AM

R iA L ESTA IT

Z  BOUSES POB SALB

NOW FOR SALE

Oironado Hills Lots 
Briect youn early for cboioa 

toratioo

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4615 AM 3-38M AM 4C097

COOK k TALBOT 
lOS Permiao Bldg. AM 4-54Z1 
Raal Estate, Oil Propertica. 

Appraisala

1 WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
| 0 M Mala toanlMn) 4 0 mam

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES Poa SALK At
3 BOOM NOUta aqro land, wall alactne
pnmn ( 0 0  620 caaO. 0 0  im 
M. ftilliran. Caahama

mth A.

1  wEDaooM vrucco. Mp.rM aaiOT
rMB. 1V ( .  c te r  Ua.4 c )m u  1M«
BunMU. tUM aim
(IMS Down- 1 BKOROOW brtek. cmr- 

r.aw.oa tract IM  IMh 
KZW M W  n Bu m m u  BuUdSkc to  Wtti 
Hh oair n i  w*
Kvac mm r v L  M u rrL c a  mw  amwier 
n aaa  Wu Iom .  lor lalr W k irta lo r j.H L u w e ---------- _  — -

BEDROOM HOUSE 
z  P^R  SALE

ON RIDGEROAD 
Carport and storage, fenced yard, 
tree* and sh ru b b ^  Also. 16x30 
ft house on rear tlOOO down Pay- 

( menu. $77 50.
i ROCCO INC AM 3-3S36

FIUJWG rrATK>H t r  m m  ncinr.* M 
wowm STDK pncarly ■ tma «M » WBW 
COVMXaCIAL u 5ts to  O r t t I  * t t t  trO
too «tti
ttzaiamwTtAL u r t t  m Odu« « .  p w «
UiMa MDd EdvBrqg Moicbu

Jooanna Underwood. Balaa 
AM 4-61»

MARIE ROWLAND
aw w -m uca  noBTooMxaT

AM v m n  OH t - tm
1 BEDROOM a t t a c h e d  (M AC  7S«M
M  ToWl pnc. (TWO 
BEICE THIM S bodraofn. (u o c .  com tr 
» «  IIW . aon . (7. month 
^ E M W ^ E A E  OolWa ScImmI OM aim .

2 BEDROOM. CARPETED. fniCMl KM
anvn. Wt oMoth
REaniCTED RB8IDERTIAL ioU. I t  R 
9M0 nw
LOOElNO roR A Rm I B .rt.ln ' MM R. 
Hoot «c m .  4 Bwlnwcn., On. IX. both.

draodt. (tovtol* carport T <^  ooly

unDTR cownurcnoFi. Bnck. s m -
raama. S hatha. Riicbcn-dn eombtnathm 
Oarpat fiioS*
LATELY BRICK. S-badroems. f hatha, 
dm flTppiarr Daubla carport. It acrac 
land Take trade
REAL BICE l-br^ooPM tSm dorm

Stanton Property for tala on rent
al purchaae plan. $50 per month.

Three Bedroom Brick, 1613 State. 
Big Spring. $500 caah will move 
you in.

AM 4 8300

—  RALE— 3 bouaeg and lota 
30 and iU  Orwfg fiX MMJ

Loeatad

T *R M  BEDROOM all Inick Lav aqvfltr,
— •*-- - - * Call AMCan»a*ad liTlna roatn and baU.

JAIME (JAMES)MORALE.S
2402 Alabama AM 4-6006
Rucra* H.llmann. »o im  am t - t m

MM nQ crrr. d o c o la o t  adihuob h r ..
J bWrowii brtcA. 2 bwh.. fcticd. wr eoa- 
itlUaMr rwport wii] athrr rstru 
MICE i  ROOM ham., W.it (th 0 .r M .

UM i 111.MO Do»a 0M t»-
wlll trad.
im  OOWR. 4 r o o m s  Md b.tl> OOTMT. 
carport MO .  month Tm.1 |MM.
I7M DOWN. 4 ROOMS, carport. Cui 
c m  niht Bo« M.m.
UM DOWR 4 ROOM bonw uid b.ta 
Oarport Prtet IMM parm.DU IM 
MM DOWN I ROOMS ooO hath. Cw- 
pOTi Total I4MN
MM DOWN. 4 ROOM boo., had hath 
UM fX>WR. 4 ROOM boiHe wd buh. 
carpwt Total HTM.
UM Down, NICE I rMis him. tumlMM
Mbs* rard.

w
McDo n a l d

M cCLESKEY
O FH CE AM 4-461$

NIGRTI u d  SmoDATS 
AM 4^07 M AM I t m

611 MAIN
WE MATE REMTALS

EDWARDS REIOHTS — CarpUad Md 
drM-d 2 Ian . brntrowna. I  fall batbi. 
IW(r Urttif rooin and dm. bnuCVul 
kKchm uilntr Tootn. patla. loTair rard. 
■prtnki.r . r « « n

I BEDROOMS, m  bath, to  IMtlaa Va
cant nett Oood bur tor quick aUa.

NOW UNDER cnutructiibi, 3 b.droaw 
brick. 2 bath*. I3na down

II ACRES SilTcr Hf.ls AddHIow. S bad- 
rooRu aiUb f b  batiu. 1  walla too  wttb 
windmill, other with rlactiie pump. Cwn- 
trml brat. 1 a|r eondiUonart Room tor 
(bick«M and UTMtock. Pricad tar ewlck

ATTINTION AIR 
FORCI FiRSONMIL

TWO BEDBOOM W O V O a  
worn SALE OB BENT 

Na Dawn PayaMnt FUBNanD OW 
UNFU BNISBD )

RINTALS J  GRIN AND BEAR IT W0MAN'$ COLUMN
BBOBOOMS
COMPOBTABLa ah o
NdNK lU  RawaaM,

Bt

tawOT dU
ihrouDioUntB lIO  n o m .  Uwa raddM m «aaa 
aid OT YV. Ur diadMtaalOT JpkaU 
PMUat qpaaa. Mw. AMaa^ ctodark
njfcaw ' -----------  -  ̂ ^

Nt rani «

BBOnOOMB UJS watk.
aaMtiiiwin u tf  W iu  IrdL

TWO BMDBOCHfS.

I S T A
adMUad b

, T mSub

BLACEMON A  A M 0 C ». opncB me IM PL
*oe BOT tttJS waU 
OWOT trtim Martkn.

PVKNISBBD A P tS .
n n u im a i )  a BBOBOOM n r a «  apart- 
awu. US BMUa. aa hSIs pafc. AM d$lil.
I  AND I noOM toniMbad apartauBU. 
holt Bald. Attractiva rataa. Btm OaurU. 

a WaaT Srd.

aioinki #0B CAik
wHjT

TBBBB BOOMS. bUb. HnWiad. 
JtHaoom. AM 441M batata I  R l 
altar I  p.m.__________________ _

T brtok. S
CLBAM |Vb BOOItt Md. bUla paM. 
Con Rantals. AM 3A5U. nlfbU AM

BdbaaL AaaOT trada M wttb iaaa oa iwur 
baaw nat ataiidlnd IMM and total trUua 
a( raur boma not azeatdbM tU-ldl. OBaar

mCB I BOOM lumttiMd apnrtmant. 
U  1M<4 Wtat Utb. AM 4 - M _______
I ROOM PUBNISHBO apartmant. BUU 
, Id. prtTala bath, prtrala drlTawny, 
aduNa only, dll Oousln*^___________ __

Nova Dean Rhoads NBWLT DBCOBATBO 4 room 
apnrtinaaL loentod IMt Bunnala. AM

dimlea

oaa U  Battar
ttU m . TWO room rumlabad apartmanl.
.............................  , WO UbUla pntd. Alio trallar apneia. 
eaatar. AM l - n «

AM 3-2450 
Virginia Davis

B A o n a  CA‘

too Lancastar 
AM s m s

AM 4A1W

S-BBOSOqU PUBNIBBBD
Adulu anly. Mill paid. AM 
4-flM. U4 MUn.

AM

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
OWNBB BBDOCBD nrtea aa tbii tpnclotu 

brtek for tminadlaia tala. I  Baarantna. 
t camBlc battu. Inria pnnelad dan. 
Donbla carport and drive. U7M Dawn, 
SA6UR1S lomi

BOMB WITH A VIEW: UM aq. ft tadar

Newly Redecorated 
Two Vacant Now

rtMf. all roam. eztn iBPCa. dirMawlatm
table In ItaU baUi. Lot l a h lM ^ m ^

ta T r 
oackya 
|. IMI

Only MMO down 
* A U  HILL—Laria

to tancad 
trU baot-«ooll>t

room hooia. dan 
ard. 1  balbt. aan- 

doara. uauma

AM 3-3049 
or call at

__________Apt. 1, Building 8_________
tw o  T B M E  room tumlthad apnrtmanta.

"We got 2 cars/...2 tekvision sets!...2  bathrooms! 
How come we can't hare 2 opinions around here, dear?.."

L o m e 's  FiinB iwa»iiiai, am  4-nu.
US eau  ITtbTftMMd Harm.____________

G B L D  CABS
WILL XHBP obfldNa SI aw boma. 

I AM S4~~4UU :
OOLPCABB. DAYl. ifMdati.. SM liartto 
waU ISth. Mrt Soott AMTSSIS. ______
EIDDIB ROOP Manaty. Ite  Story Book 
Raoaa. ladlvlduU UltattOT SM BaM I4tta.
AM AIMS.
WILL XBBP abnarraWdASSKT M n r  bimt. UM

PLAT aCXOOL Miunary t t t tn  tba baU la 
eblld lara. Tour Impaction karttod. UM 

SsTItoi. L. "  ‘Mamaon. AM Atns. L. D. Coppaddo.
DO baby Utttat. Bart tar.

DBPBMDABUI CESUO eara tat my boooa. 
lUS Wood. Mr*. £  &  Maador. AM 4dlU.
m w. MOBOAirs baby nuraary- <>M-oimt. 
T daya waak. $I St A y . AM S^n iT lM
Ayltard.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

S B W IN O M

WILL l u x a  b * ^  ^  S k V  
Waatcra aatti: d0 l *l«6b0 . AM

6M M 6I
4 0 0 .

WILL DO aawtng and oMoroHana. aoMoa. 
ahla. AM SOTS.
WILL DO *U ly*0  aawMs ond
tiena. AM S-SIM.

ottar*.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

f o b  Tin Bart PbwM# oa *  now or
uaad car mc TmWELL rtaarrolct. IMl 
Eart 6tb. AM 4-76U.
FARM SiaVICB K l
fif̂ y.toa a n d  •brrtcf on ■bdb-Mfm-Aaiv
meomkaur ffOpMSH OOd AbTIDOtOr WtOdmUlSw
U*od wfcSilU*. C o r ^
Im  easvI Bprlhi*a TtXM, LTrio t,39tl.

m e r c h a n d i s e L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

WBBBOAT CAM lor ablldrm ortr t 
aiato LMraao. sn Bart ISIb. r

MBS. BOBBBLL'S Muriary apra Monday 
IdlT WuaboniMt. Callam u— "•

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

neraifOABUS CBILO earn In your 
baaM dayi • mlna nlabta. Mra. Mtolng. 
IMS atala. AM 4-43SI.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade

NABORS BEAUTY SALON' 
1701-Gregg, Rear 

Wa are happy to announce that 
MARY MORGAN

1x13 Sheatiling 
West Coast Fir

is now employed in our budget, 
d ^ .  Prices; ^am poo k  Set $1.50;

2x4 and 3x6 
(West Coast Or)

ANNOUNCEMENTS C l

Manicure $1.00; Haircut $1.00; 
Tint-shampoo-set $5.00; Perman
ent waves 16.50 up.

CALL AM 4-5961 For

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ...

Cedar Shinglaa 
(Red label)

WASHIHOTON aCHOOL—waU built d b y e
reomi. hardwood floori. Nteo bl(

Apply IM llth_na«a.
NUHBD
batb. alao abowar. Apply31CBLT PURNUHBD 4 room apartmanl 

Itb prlvat- LODGES C ll

S P E E D  Q U E E N
Cola Oparatad Lanadrlai

Lovaly landacapad yard. Total down 
ATTRACnVK 4 aaAoom boma. 3 baUu.

307 Scurry.

dbitat nraa la jaria kiteban. SIS.Mt, 
aanildrr______  smabar boma bi trada.

ALL BUCK BOME-tSM aq ft. plua 
danbla eaiport U  ft. aarvlca bar. aa-

POUR LAROB rooma and balb. Baal nlca. 
IMS Scurry. _____________

STATED CONCLAVE BI

THREE ROOM fumlibad apartmanl. Cou
ple only CnU AM 4-T7M. _______

poralaa nOwloatne kltcban and paaolod 
mn wlU
la bniha. Omtral

. 1 Coram-
iln(. Laaa tban

S ROOM rURNISHKD apartmanU. privato 
balba. trUliUln BUla paid. Cloaa to. M3 
Mala. AM 4-S2M.

Sprmi Commandrry No.
b t Tno

a
a^pBiaat

ek for 7#«r UvnilriM. Fla« 
ehle. Call or WrMa

(i ov 14, 7 30 p IB. PraCi 
Uco avtry Mcoday nl(bt, 
7:30 p m.

Harry Mlddlatoa. B O. 
Ladd Smith. Rec

C 17K PURDUE tbm call tar 
■nant. Sarvica bar dlTldaa kbebm and 
dhttnd aron Nlca paatry. Lovaly yard.
PaymmU $m monu

PRBTTY BUCB ON TALB-brtck fayar.

I ROOMS AND balb iara«a apartnut 
tan walMBia Apply a/tor 4 p.m 
Bart Iktb.

;a apartniant. t̂o-

and kltcban
baiha. Laraa fnmlly 
wttb cabbMt apna

PURMiaBBD LABOR .S raam and batb 
Ploar tumaoa. USI Bart Srd. AM 4̂ MM

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
BU SprlBS Chaplar No 171RJt M - - —

mart. lOBll lAUtty. Baducod aquttr. 
BUkniBas lo t  an oraii. IdlxUi Prtnnd

THERE b o o m  fumUbad 
laa. M l maolh. no bUla 
Dr. Caraan ar Or. Paacack

la( 7«S Doui- 
4-Mdl.

avary 3rd Thuraday. 
T:3d p m School of Initruo- 
UoQ ovary Tueaday.

Bladtoa O'Brian. B.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Baa

AM 4-4M1

CRUBCH AND PARSONAOB plm S MU.

S Woaioai^'^^ifftSo auUng room. U  
ft. tomka kitchen Wool c a r ^  tbraudb- 
awt. 1 BaOia. Laaa Uiaa SU.IN 

M7PLBB—Inrm comtr M . toot L  Bvw 
ram (raa. I  Baocna. S bniha. 1 SMa 
luraMhad. S Car g tro ft.

UKB NEW S baAwom. U  ft kltcban. 
floar fumnoa hant-duct air. UM bath. 
Ml Month toUl KON.

HEAT 3 Radrnam tnma. pratty lancad 
yard, duet air. LItUa

NICE CLEAN 2 room fumlabod apartmanl 
allb |ara(t. BUM paid. $41 par mentb. 
AM 4-71M.
PURHBRBD APABTMBirr '  WtWf paid. 
07.H. PbotM Clyda E TbomM Sr., &>s, 
AM 4-401. iil(bto. AM 4-4S0
NICX. CLEAN 3 room fumtahed opart- 
■nmt. PrtvMa baib. DownaUln. Vary

A.A.

STATED MEETTNO Staked 
Ptatna Lodia No Mi A P 
and A M avery Ind and ttta 
Thuraday nl(hta. 7 30 pm  

Cbaiiaa Taacua. Sr.. WM.
Ervto nanMl Son.-----—

>O R  INPORMATION 
WrlM -  AA. Box 14M. 

BU Sprbu

rooaonabla AM 4MTI.
mCELT PURNISREO 
Pick 
4USU

dtiplax. CMco tai 
Pick up krya at i l l  Main Or Can AM

OOUAO n —UvnbM rad brick. I Urta 
badrnnma. dbihu room, artra atoraxa. 
banutlfn] UM ftacod yard II5.IM. raA

LAROB PDfX BRICE, paoalad dan-IOIcb- 
aa. 1 UM bnttia. ample cloaau. S Larta 

carpal, drapei. Vary low

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

CMaa 3 or 4 room apnrtmaola 
Air Coadntooara—Laundry FaeUlttoa 

Naar Air Boat.

B. P O Elba 
Ra 13M

equity paynMoU tlM 
PARK Rni^ttvabM 3 bedmoma. laraa

lan Only

PmunSBBO SROOM |ara«t apnrtmant. 
Pacaa ttraai. couple a ^ ,
Apply Sill Rimnali. ____

daUna room, larta aMctrU kttcbi
313aM ,

IP SKLLmO-IP BUTTHO-n pa 
aa alert BROKEII. The IMS 
win be your own

WB MAKR BOMB LOAIU

LAROB u pst a ir s  turalabod apartmant 
Waur paid. Cloaa bt. private bath Ideal

VI to call 
U Mva

for workbu coupla or Mdy. 4U Laacaator, 
appiT 3M Waal Sth.
r URHlSBBD a p a r t m e n t s , S - roama. 
bUM paM. B  L Tata. 3004 Wart BUbway

For Sal^ By Owner

On# of Big Spring’s finest brick 
homce. I  b^roonu. 3 ceramic tile 
baths, carpeting, electric kitchen. 
Big panel^  dm Fireplace. Con
crete tile fence. House only 1 year 
old.

7U Tulana AM 3-3059

ONR. TWO aad tbraa room tumlahad 
apartmanU. All jaivato. nUUtMa paM Air 
dondttwmad. Bbu ApartmanU. 3M Jabn-

UNFURfflSHED APTS. B4
UNPUBNUNBO BRICK apartment. Lo
cated TMib lltb Place S3! par manth 
AM 4-4UI

Rafular Mtaltau
TooUht I Od p m.

David Stmmi. Bft. 
OMa OaM. Sta

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR OK Uaad Cart that art reronduwo- 
ed -ready to lo- tt'a alwayi TIDWELL 
ChavroMt. IMI Ea,l 4lh AM 4-7431
I WILL not be reapoodbla lor any debu 
contracted by anyora other than tnyMlI 
S. I(t  datnaa P Weak, _____

FABRIC SALB

For Sbp Covers. Drapes. 
Upholstery. 75c Yard and Up.

WOODBURNIHO FIREPLACE 3 bad- 
rooma. 3 batba and dan brick DaubM 
iara(a UtUtty room. patM. buUt-m raafo 
Air eaaidttlaoad. Drapaa Ml Baylor. AM 
3-MM

3 BKDROOMA OIWINO room. lArfO Uv- 
bu room, faraca. •tora-raom Near achonU 
and ahowdnd cenlar. Water and fa , paid 
IM par month. Por' appointment, eon AM 
3-330

LOTS FOR S A LE

3 BEDROOM UNPURHIS3(BD ditotox I 
eMarti. ISOTA LtacMn. Ooorfo KUlott Ca .

A3 am A— L am SJ0I
PRICBI axOUCED an lane rartrlatad Mu 
bt Weatam RUla ParkblU Icbool dlrtrtal. 
aky Uratta. Oanar L. Janaa. DavaMpar. 
AM 4-0U

3 ROOM UNPVRNnHKD duplex Nawlv 
decaratod. AduIU anb. 4M Eart 4tb. AM 
4-M3I

MICKIE’S

2205 Scurry
PLAATK; f l o w e r s  and auppllea Free 
laatmciloQ riDUh^d or onfinubed plMitr

rfpU^uac M7 E«at Uth AM 6-MT

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED

For The New SCHWI.NN Bicycle

SttR AppHsaec k  Electrte 
741 North 5(h AMleac, Tesas 

OR 3-2S06

L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E JS
mONINQ — PICK up and drllrtr.
AM 5>31b4.
laONDfa WANTED. 110 
4-600.

Eart 14th AM

211 Lb. Economy 
Shingles

• 5 “

IRONINa. 0  M par doaan. Man, clotbaa 
Included. Praa piokup 31)0 leuiry by 

Alt 4-710

VEAZEY , 
Cash Lumber

WhHa'a Store AM 4-710

BUSINESS SERVICES POR mONINO 
4-7*37

or baby tUUnc enll AM

IRONINO WANTED Dtal AM 4-073.

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ava. A

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy.

FIX-IT SHUF. build or roMlr almoal 8Ji7* 
thing Around 7our bocn«. 2300 Runotlt. AM
3-2M4

OtOKDfO WANTED. DUS AM 4-MOI.
m

PO 3-0309 m  14613

GENERAL RAUUlfO. Orain bad. Onll AM 
3 3031
EXTER.MINATORS ES

CALL mack MOORB. 
miipi. roacho*. moth*. 
Control ftarvic*. Work

AM V6I0 tor tar- 
ate Cnmplata Past 
tuUy fuarantaad

HATTERS ______ i J ?
HATS

Cleaned And Blocked 
Factory Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open 9 A M. to I  P M.

" T a w s o r k
^ H bJ k AT  OOBArAMT
makers of werhm hah

» i a * B P K : : : o .  Te x a s

PAINTING-P.tPERlNG E ll
FOR RESIDENTIAL And cammnriAl 
pAb'.rUif caU R O ‘Crockolt" BaJ*. AM
4 5277
PAINTINO CLEAN wortmAnshIp, Trm  
oatimAtas CaH Cl7<N. AM 4A623
FOR PAINTTNO And pAp«r h A ^g| .

——- - w
D M. MUlar. 1418 DUM. AM
BEAUTIFY TOUK RomMntortor Abd « i-  
lartor pAbiUbf. FaIt prlc«. good work 
5oa or eoU C ' 
bird. AM 3-347B

XlchArdA. i m  Bluo-

CARPET CLEANING •U
CARPET AND Dpholatory cloADliid Aod ro 
tinting Frrq astlmAtog Modorv tqutp- 
fptit W M Bfooki. AM 3-SM

C4RPETt AND UbMftorr eloAood Froo 
MtifTAtoa. BO ebUgMion. .Momo Carpol 
Oaantng O  . AM 4-f715 ______
WATCH. J E W E L R Y  R E P . E t l

BUILD THE home TOD want m extra 
lar(a raatrtetad MU with a virw la city, 
anry accaat la aebaoM. utlittlaa. tbatracU 
luraubad 0341 up Call Bmea PraxMr. 
SM 4-717*

NTCB UNPURHISXaO 4 roem apartmmi 
Oartfa. TV antenna Near Eleventh Place 
eboppind cantar. Plenty cMaat apaca. AM

RAllaoAD WATCHES, a-actfla tMcba. 
_ _ _  . . a ,  r v a .  • OraniPa-li»r clocU. pearl, ra-a)run(.
To Be Given Away^ You Do Not nnr» repaired Xipaet Sowan yawalry. 
Have To Be Pre»ent To Win.

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

tw o  b e d r o o m  unftamlabad apartmaol 
AM 4-3IW lapilri IKT B Uncoto
NICE 4 BOOM aad hath duplex canvew- 
MnUy Mealed near lawn HaaMnabla rant. 
CaU A J Prater. AM 4-47t)l_or AkI 4dm
3 BOOM UHPURNIBHED dnplax 11*4 
MaM. Apply UM Main ____________

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
906 W 3rd AM 3-2322

AM 4A4n>

e m p l o y m e n t '
HEI.P WANTED. Male n

( I RTISS CA.NDY CO

West of new County Airport Large 
4-acre lots Total price $495 — 
Terms if desired. Home loans 
available.

FITR NISH ED  HOUSES B5

3 ROOM BOUIB at
Mr, Elrod. IMI Mato

Wpal Itth. sea

Contact
WORTH PEELER

SetUe* Hotel Lobby AM $-2312

CLEAN 1 ROOM fumMbad bouta Ml 
month. bUM potd BId«U  or eoupM 1M6 
EubboU

FOR
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

Call AM 4-1650
LOST k  F O U N D C4

TWO ROOM and baib. blUa paid 30 Beat 
1th Appl7 1808 JohnooB___

SUBURBAN

3 BEDROOM PURWUHBD bmue. carpal 
, wall to wall. IMar furnace. AM 4 0 fl oe 

A4 I AM 3-24U
1 ACRE NI IN funiltb^d ham», 7t R 
buatnow tpontbcg on Hbfbvby IB. Id Band 
Bprtnga BatcsId Ftrot pUca Knot M 
Ronoe'g Q roc wry
KLKVKN AC&Bt OoDd MtM mU. RtootT

w im  U  ml)«s OD (KrdM Cttr 
CaJI am  6-Stlt

food w i
tMBNmy
F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S AS
FOB BALB or tr»do. 1 « dctdr. S  eolttTb- 
tMD. tocBO fenDroTgiDonU. Sk minormto Coll 
EX B>9tfr
Its ACBXB IN eultiTOtlon No bnproTO-
mopu. IS mllog Blc dprtad tlM oero.

•vlnTDR. Coo homo1-9 eoofa A
BBCnON OF load for oolo by 
]7b Acrot ooNlTotloD. 1)4 ocroq ootteo ol- 
loUnoDi. • Miiot from tova oa oooomont 
V« mtaorote AM 4^0)

MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS

611 Acres—380 acres in cuhiva- 
tioo; 134 acres cotton allotment; 
180 acres in soil bank. Located ap
proximately 16 miles Northwest of 
Stanton $85 per acre. 160 acres of

TWO BEDROOM fumlabed beuae 
4M Nolaa aflor I
ONE BEDROOM fumlibod bouoo 
EMt I7tb AM 4>2084

ApOlT

LOBT-MALB Poklngrao. mot color vith

Ha* good opportunity for Dnver- 
!iale*man. Big Spring and Colo
rado City territory Base salary 
plus commi.ksion Truck and mer
chandise furnished Age limit 25- 
45 F'or inlertiew call L L Beck. 
Westward Ho Motel, AM 4-4341.

black rtni armind hla toll Haa Webb cAB DRIVERS warted-muai hava CRy 
rabiea ta| Anaaara lo runmy '• AM | permit Apt-ly Orarbound Bua Dapot
2-2S25. 1514 B Wood -  - -  —  ---------------------------------------- -----------  ------ ' CONTRACT T^RUCKMFN m4ka $• i Tr%U-
L08T-FAIR 0< gluios. to front M ' rr fumuhod II ortr 23 wntr MAY 
Whit* • gtoro. R « « ^  AM 4-BF52. 511 I FLOWER. Boa 187 IndlonopgsUa 4. 
Ooltod I Indtona
P E R S O N A L r$ HELP WANTED. Female Ft

BACHELOR QUARTEIU. 3 
nalnt and paper 154 mantb 3 bllle pawl 
Jo-Can RantaU. AM 3-4U3. UchU AM 
4-407

PXRBONAL LOANS, eonveniani terma , FAR* TOUR Chrltliaae toya by bavbm 
Workuu itrla. bauaawlvaa Cali Miu Tata. . ,  SAVTA 8 HELPER u>y party 

SK3I ___________  1 AM 4-

BUSINESS OP.
3 BEDROOM rURNISMCD bonae water 
fumiifcad I bedroom fumiabad booae AM 
4-7M4 ____
4 ROOM PURNISHBO bouaa. biUt paid
Apply 747 DowsMa________________________
LARGER THREE roam fumtahad bouaa 
No MIU paid AM 4-M0 A M _*-»1 _____

CHRISTM.\S
MF..ANS ADDKD F.XPF.NSEMONET MAEINO buainraa Buy tntereat 

to b-ottnoM and oprroir od parrmtogp I
buy Ml intb May torma Taka IWno roob [ye( AvOfl M lp  tum your ipBlY  
to^hAodie writo am B IMI cara <d Her profitable ofie* Openings

' now in Big Spring and Howard

MODEHN PVIunsHED 3 badroom bouaa 
3M Oalrraton Mraat

FOR BALK or trada for farm 8 apart* u ' a
mootj 7 room boma, hboU stora )4<H Lounty

I wtti i i_______ ____________ J
I MAJOR OIL CoiDpDDy oorrte# Maltop lor Box 414t Midland. Texas

3 ROOM. BATH r>od location oTf rtrrat 
parking Couplt prrfrtrad AM 4-)427_____

Ifoat am  5-lltl or AM 5̂4

BUSINESS SERVICE!
I NFCD REIJARLX white woman to eara

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouta BlUe paid, 
air condUlonad. coupla ar ana parton 
IM  Jobnaon ___
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath. 40 Mat# 
AM 3-4134 aftar 3 _______

minerals on North 4̂ section. If I^NFlT iN lSHED HOUSES

3 ROOM a n d  bath lumlahad bouaa Ap- 
ply roar door of ••• ________________

" IU

intereated contact

Donald Denton
AM S-2$43 1709 Morrison

Big Spring

We Make 

Farm k  Ranch 

Loana

3 Sections Grassland with 1 lease 
section, near Big Spring. No min- 
erala, 120 per acre 
11 Section Ranch with 3 lease sec
tions Good Open, level land, plenty

THREE REOfCOOM unfumlahad houaa at 
40 Settlaa Cmll AM 4OT4
3 ROOM AND baUi 00 Locatajl 07 Ow
en, Apply 104 Jflhnapn _____

3 BEDROOM3 BEDROOM. *10. 3 BEDROOM. MS: 
3 bedroom duplai 04 C4D AM >.340
0TIURBAN 3 BEDROOM boue#. plenty 
water 30 South Rlrat Mreat. Coabomn.
LT 4-340. AM 4-47*4
THREE BEDROOM brick, carport 20 
wlrtnf. plumbad for waaher fancad back
yard. eamral boat Shown by apoelnt- 
mant AM i-071. AM 4-340
NTWLT DECORATED 2 bedroom unfur- 
ntebad bouae US month, no bllla paid 
710 Nalan AM 4-S43I
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, vary mod
em Near WAFB Plumbed lor waaher. 
20 wlrtnf AM 4-330. nquira tlM Nolan

aaie

WILL TRADE

91500 atiuitjr for house of equal 
value. 2 bedroom and den red

3 BEDROOM BRICK to  Elfta.
3 BEDROOMS 3 batba. brick boma. Obl- 

laxe Park Eatatoa. Elactrta rttciMn. Bny- 
or taka trada

SPACIOUI HOMS an 110 Placa Vanaot.
LARGE 4-ROOM honaa. Andrawa Uchway. 

Beautiful yard, lardan. fruR Orwaa. 
0 opa arbor Lot 113 k U4.

n E  THU Baauttful oaw 3 badrptM brtek 
homo on Hincldc Drfyo.

*70 DOWR buya tkla new S badreoni 
boma la Douflau Addttlen

LOVKLT BRICK ROME IndIWI HUM. I 
bedrooma. 3 bathe. electrU ktteiaan. M| 
deei wNh nraplaea. daubla faraat. aan- 
creta block fanca lovaly lawn.

CLOSE m —I  room houM IT0 dawn 
Taul pnea *470

S BEDBOOM aaiCR-1 batba. aWpatad. 
drapaa Ownw wtlT carry rtdt bata.

OOOD BUT M 1 aeraa wRB taraa bauaa 
naar etty Onatit. AIM I atiwt wtOl I

brick, double carport, big storage 
Central h ^ -ooran g, ear-

pot, earner lot. redwood fence 
AM $-«6n. 30M Morrison.

3Vi ACRXa—Locatod aa San Aa«ato RMli- 
way IdanI far boMt or ao00#r«l4l 
BaoutUul rtia

10 fo o t  LOT-Owad burtaaM Maallaa M 
Krtytof ahoppait cantar.

0  ACHES I mbralM froM low*. Oat I
for cultlyatlaa t r  boutlaa addltlan.

. . UNFURNISHED I ROOM and baOi no
water. In Upton County. $21 per j rarpen. not plumbad for automatic waab-
acre. No minerals. |
^  i UNFURinaHHD I BEDBOOM houae. naar
acres cultivated. ^  minerals. $62 50 . a t^ U K  cantar CaU Mra Hubbard. AM
per acre i
330 Acret North of Big Spring.
mixed land, improved. $ ia  per **‘— ** "
acre. ai.OOO loan can b* assumed.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

409 Mala

Off. AM $-2904 Res. AM ^^616

MISC. PBOFERTY A19

COLORADO MOTELS 
9 to 17 units, choice location, year 
around business. Will trade for real 
estate or what have you.

Alvin A. Christiansen 
P. J. StoU Realty 

2929 10th St.
Greelay, Colorado .

LAROB 1 BEDROOM anfumlahad houaa. 
nawly daaoratad 0 '  maeiUi AM 4-2731.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down P a r e n t ,  Small 
Cloaing Cost—Clean a*and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2994

3 BEOROOM A>*U bath. 14 mile, on Oall 
Road *0  manm. watar paid EX 4-4141

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RENTALS' b
B ED R O O M S R1

BIO aPRINO Aaaan- 
bly No 0  Order of 
tha Rainbew for OIrla. 
bRIatlow. Tuaaday. 
Ortobyy 0. 7 0  p m. 

Ann Homan. W A 
Buaaa Btophara. Rac.

on  Ben 1 bairwain bauaa an 

••30 waO. Pm n----  -----
I ja ib a  Baai. tort taOT M aiffeWBy d*. 
■ 0  Un. BiadtM.

Una Flewellan AM 4-9190 

Peggy Marihall AM 64765

Braakfaal H Itoalrad. Clata la aallata AM
4I»7I
NICE COMPOBTABLB 
IBafby HaH. 110 ac0 l|

kadraoma 
^  440

mCBLT P U i r a n R )  badnam. Prlvaia

BIO 8PRINO Lodft No 
I3M A P and A M dUtod 
waallne lat and Ird Thura- 
daya 7 
coma

H L MorrU. W M 
O O Rurtaa Sac 

a. A. Dacraa Priday, Ocl

ODD JOM—Borman Wilomoci. «1D eon* 
tract oay corp^ntor work or ropatr floor 
and bathroom, tlla eabtnrt tops Conerrt# 
work Bo )ob toa ffnall. Bxparlancad labor 
AM 4-47S1

for «maU boy Light boMsawort Call AM 
2-U16

INSTRUCTION

YARD DIRT rod aotetow sand. flU ta 
dirt, yard plawmf R O Maalar. AM 
4-07*
TOP SOIL and fni sand Cal] A L  
(■barty) Hanry at AM 4..1244. AM 4-1143.
PLOWER BED curba run. SO cant, per 
toot Walk, and paltm run CaU AM 4-*n0
WATEK WELLS Sarytead 
nl(M. Ill 
thna AM

Kyeninx and
^ M .  It* ̂ u^^Dayttma AM 4-41M. nlfht-

KLECTROLUX—SALES and aenrlca. Ralph 
Walker. AM 44n7t or AM 4-357*.
PTRZPLACE WOOD, aeaannad ook. any 
quantity. Ptraplaca auppllaa. aquipmani 
aad materlAla B J. Morrtaaa Su^lr. *5* 
acurry. AM 4-07*.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
.Atari wbera you laft off Trit fumtahad, 
diploma awardad. low monthly pay. 
mer.ia For Ire* booklai. Writ, Amertcan 
SrhooL Dept B H., Box 130. Odeata, 
Teiaa EM d.ll0.

RED CATCLAW aAnd. barnyard fertIMaer. 
Rapair or build fencaa. racaora traaa, 
daan (arac0 . AM >4415
DAT'S PUMPDfO Sarylca. aeaapoola. aeptle

aola.tanka, (rtaaa trapa claaned. Raaaani 
Bia Wart lllb. AM 4-3SU.
COHTRACTORa POR butallatlon of con- 
creta blerk. brick. Ula. commartlal aand- 
blaattng. (untta (poaumatlcally appUad or 
aprayad) eoDcrata. Worthy CDortructIca 
Company, 0 14 Main. AM 3̂4737 __  __
WATER WKLia drilled. cAoad Pumpe. 
Can ba tlnaocad. J. T. Cook. PL 371(0. 
Aekerly. ___________
BOUSE SHIHOLUfO. ^ ^ 1  

Nawcomar. AM 44S10

iUa(. windowa 
^llad._tmAU rapair loha Boa or caU

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loadar. and backboa 
hira—Black top aati. barnyard tertllliar. 
drtreway (rard. caliche, aand and crarel 
0I|yarad. Wtnatoo Kilpatrick. Dial XX 
*-4157.
ROTOnLLKR. TRUCK and tractor work: 
lawa. dtlraway material, eallebe. fertUlicr, 
aoll. AM 3370. Bobby Blackahaar

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 
1613 Avion

For Professional Roofing
Bulldupa, CcmporttlcB. New or Repair. 
Patntto(, lBtanor4 xtcrler. 15 rcara cx- 
pertenea. work (uarantccd. free Mtlmatto. 
AM > i s n  AM 3011 10 North Oracf

AMKHAPP aaOES a. W Wtndham. 
337*7' 41S DaUaa. Big aprtM. TWxxa
FOR QUICK aervlec caU AM 4430. Bcptl* 
tank—cccapeol rtreHc

NOTICE

Men and Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience neces
sary Grammar school aducation 
usually sufficient Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send nama, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big Spring 
Herald If rural—give direction.
ACCORDION tJUSONg lor bagbwiari. agt 
314 CaU after 1 pjn.. AM 4430

FINANCIAL

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 
A ir Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

AM 4-5545

0  p m Viaitora wal-

5 Yd Cushion Sand —
5 Yd Red Catclaw Sand 
5 Yd Black Dirt 
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt 

Asphalt Paving. Lots Leveled.
Driveway Gravel. Yard Work i “
I. G. Hudson

P E R S O N A l I.OAN 8 m
WE FIHAnCB ebaajtor avy your next OK 
Uaad Cor thaf'a raeenditlaiwd at TIDWELL 
Chrvrolal. 101 Eart 4Ul AM 4̂ 701.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sarvica
a  Traaststar Radla Repair

a  AateRaa Repair aad laatallatiM
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P M

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEEO
411 Nalaa Day Or Night AM $-2889

TUESDAY TV LOO

K M ID -TV  CH A.NNEL t  -  hUDLA.ND

3 oe-Maka Rm b  FWr
Daddy

3 59—Htra • ITwood
4 8b—OlaattsiqM
4 )b—Ramie RamiTol 
4 49—TTiroa Stoogoa 
9 8b—Jh  Jackoob 
9 3b-Rutty iqulrrato 
9 45—Roport 
i  i^ R tw i. Waoibar 
9 )b—Laraml#
T 3b—Atfrod Rttcheoct
• 8b-Thr1Uar
• 8b--John Brown 

18 8b—Raw* Wgatbor 
lb 3»-Tba Rebal
II Ob—Jo<k Poor
u orr

RRDREADAT
8 59—DaTotkooni 
T ib—Tooay
9 8b-Dougto R# Ml
9 3b-Ftay Your Htmeb 

Jl* tiO Prir# Is R chi 
18 3b—CoortntratioD 
11 Ob—Truth or

Conaaquancat 
tl Ib-It Could Ba Yb« 
11 IS- Newt 
IS Ob-SUaot Barrlca 
13 Sb-Dongar My 

Buttoaas
1 8b -J ob Mugray 
1 3b- l,aratta Young 
3 8b-TDung Dr Wa.ona 
S 3b—From RooM

3 Ob—Mok* Room For 
Daddy

3 3b-Htrt • II wood
4 Ob- Dimaotioan
4 3b- Knmic RarntTal

toft
H\c

Nutty bqutrrtU

4 49~‘niraa Utaogrg 
I Ob- Wild BUI Hiuork

I 45—Roport 
0 Ob—Ntwi Wtathor
• 3b—Wagon Train
T 3b-pnea U fUgM
• 00- Muito Roll
9 Ob- Uotouebablaa

10 Ob- Nawn 
lb 3b—Oondy
11 Ob—Jaek Fang
u Ob—«4gr orr

$ l,OANS $
il9.S9 TO 9159 99

AIK  FO R C E  W E LC O M E

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
319 Searry Fd«lto Aert. Maaager AM $-2461

K E D T -rV  CH A.NNEL 4 —  BIO  S P R IN G
3 0b-Brlght«r Day 
3 II baerrt Mans
3 3b-Bdga of NigM
4 Ob—ffatrdratoar 
4 15—Porky ptg 
4 3b-Rlf>-Tln rto
1 Ob—Cartoon Ctrrut 
I Jb-W Woodparkat 
i  Ob-Rawh Waathar 
0 15—Doug Cdworda 
0 3b—Bhoweaoa 
T Ob-F lhar Kr>ow» Baat 
T3b-Doblt OllUa 
a Ob-Tom RvaU
• 3b-Rod bkaluto -
• 55—Rap Poaueol 
t lb—Oarry Moora

lb Ob—RawB Waattobb 
lb 
U

rtng 3b •
M Curm

U bb Big* Off 
WKDWŴ DaT 
T 4b—F a r«  Far* 
r 9b-Rawt
• Ob-Rlehard Rr>(lalat 
9 15—Cogl Kongama 
9 bb—Daoaaibar Brtdb 
9 Jb-YMo# YUIaga

18 8b>-l Lera Luey
19 3b-^C1aar Horttonb 
II ô L ot# wt Lila 
U lb—Roma Fair
U Ob-Rtwi 
13 19-Woaihar 
11 9b—Cartoont 
U Jb—RMrid Tomb 
1 bb-FuI1 Cireto 
1 3b—Roua# Partf 
S bb—MUDonoira 
3 lb—Vbrdtct to Yamw 
I bb—Rnghtor Day

3:I5--Aacral Blnrm 
9 30 Edgb of NicM 
4 6b Roy Rogart
4 )b> Loba Rongar
5 no Cartnona
$ '5-Ouagt«ard Hb 
I 45—Taios CnnaUtuUon 

Party
8 8b—Newt Waathar
8 15—Doug Cdwarda
8 3b—AquonawU 
1 3b—Wanted
9 Ob—My Bl$tar Cllatn 
I 3b—Taa Ool A baeroO 
• $5~DamoeraUe Fol.
9 Ob—Tomorrow

10 Ob—Raws Waathar 
1b'3b—Rawatton Vya
11 3b-Tba 1 ^  Btory
It ib-Btgn

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aad

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie Alwell — Merhaaie

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 Ml. HOTth Oa Raa Aagele Hlway A.M 4-2141

K06A-TV C H A N N E L  7 —  ODESSA
-BrlgUtor Day

3 la-EUga M Hiptt
4 Ob-Racni Thoair#
4 3b-My Uttla MargM 
9 bb> Big Mac 
I 45-Doug Bdwardi 
0 Ob—Raws Waathar
• 3b—Our MIoa Brook*
T Ob—F’thrr Xoowt Batt 
T 3b-Dobla OlUM
• bb-Ban F'etoeo Bbol
• Jb-Rod Bkalinn 
9 ib—Coronado
9 lb—Broth#ra 

Bronaai 
Ib'ib—Raw*
Ib:l5-Tata*

kogan
nortg
*May

lb 3b-MortoUtoa 
WEDRBSOAV 
9 ib—Rows
9 15—Co{K Rangoroo
9 9b—Daetmbar Biid#
9 Ib-Tldro YtUaga

10 00 - I  Lot# Ia>o
19 3b—Cltor Rortfoeg
11 9b—Lora ol letfa 

M rii Btarch for Tornw 
,11 8b-Ouidtor f/ttbc
'13 ib-Llf# at Rlioy 
433b-Worid luma 

1 9b—Full Ctrcla 
1 3b—Boubo Pony 
t bb-Mtmonoira 
t;Sb-Vardlot la Yoort 
I ib—Brtghtbr Day

3 15—BocTbi tiotiB
S Ib-Kdga M RtghI
4 bb-Ragol Tlwatra
4 3b-My LUtlb Margla 
I Ob—Big Mac 
I 45—Doag Edwardb 
4 nb- Raws WaatiMr
8 3b—AquaanuU 
T 3b-Waatrd
• Ob—My Btitar Ellaan
• 3b—I'T* Ool A Bacrat
9 Ob-Toworrow

19 Ob—Rrwo. Aporto 
10 II—Tan* Today 
It 9b-Waathrr 
ti ts-Look Ol 
lb 4b-MoTtoUma

KCBD-TV C H A N N E L  11 -  LUB B O CK
I Ob—kfaUnaa
4 3b—Hoaptuitty Tin*
4 45—Cartoon*
• Ob-Rtwi WtoCbtr
8 15—Raport
8 3b—Laramla
T 3^Alfrod Hitchcock
• Ob—Rtflamoji
I 3b—ThI* Mon Dawcon
9 Ob—John Brown 

lb 9b—Paler Ounn 
lb.3b-Raw* w»fttbor 
It Ob—Jack Fnnr 
wri>RF4nA3
• 3b—Cont Cloacroom

7 Ob-Today 
9 bb-Oougii Rb Ml
9 3b--Play Your Ruceh 

19 bb Prica \* Rlrbt
10 3b—Coneantratlon
11 Ob-Truth Of

Conurqueneat 
11 3b-Tt Could Be You
II 55 -Newt 
13 OO—Burnt nod Allan 
13 3b—Barret aloumol 
1 9b—Jan Murray 
1 3b—Loratta Young 
3 Ob Young Dr Utioob

3 lb—F>om Thboa Root*
3 Ob—Mttmra
4 45—Cartoon*
9:0b—Raws Waithai
0 15-Rapori
1 3b-Wagon Train
7 3b-PTira I* RicM 
9 f»b—parry Como 
9.0b—BUU Troopar 
9 3b—77 buOMt Strip

10 3b-Rtwa Waathar
11 Ob-dock Poor

K PA R -TV  C H A N N E L  12 -  S W E E T W A T E R

>:«•—Brtfbtcr Day 
>:Ii Icerct Mann
3 > »-E d (C  of NlgM
4 '•*—Hairtiraaaar
4:I*-Porky PM 
4 je-RIn-'Tln-'mi
I 0*—Cartoon Ctretrt 
1:3*—W Woodpecker 
• 0*—Neva 
4:15—Doug Bdvarda 
(:3*—Polltiral Romaic 
7:4*—F^lhcr Xaewa Baal 
7:3*.t-Debla OUlla 
I •*—Polltiral Ramola 
I >*-Tom Cvall 
(  **—Oarry Moora 

15:6*—Nava Waathar
10:30—Roartac 0 'a  

30—Croat Currant11

II lO-aign Off
RFnMFanqi 
7 4*—Sign On 
7 40—Farm Fara 
7 M-Ntwa
6 OO^RIrham HattaM 
* IS—Capt Kangaraa 
( : 00—Dreambar Brida 
l:3*-Tldaa VUUga 

I* 60- I Lora Lucy 
II 0  -Lore of Ufa 
16:30—Clacr Horlfona 
11 lO-Outdtag LMbl 
11 40—Heme Fair 
UOO-Naata 
IS 15-WcaUMr 
U 30-Cartoaiia 
UlO-WnrId Tnma 
1:00—Pull Ctrelc 
I 3*~ RauM Party 
1  60-MIIIIonalrt

3 lo-vardlel la Tanrt 
1:00—Brlghtw Day 
I to—Sacral storm
3 3O-E0a of NliM 
4:60—Roy Rogtra
4 30—Lona Hangar 
1 :00—Cartoona 
1:15—Ouaatvard Ha 
I 45-TBA
6 00—Nawa Waathar 
6:15—Doug Edwarda
6 30—Aquanautt
7 30-War.tad
6:60—My BUtor KUaan 
6 30—rat Got A SarrtI 
6 10—Damocratle Pol.
6 60—Tomorrow 

to OO Nan. Waathar 
10 30- Hawaiian Eya 
ll:30-Tha BM Story 

11 M-MMb Off
RDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

I 60—arltbtw Day 
I 'l l  Oaerat storm 
4:60—nslrdrrtarr

-Porky4:15-P
4:30-IUn-1
5 SO-Cortooo Clrtw  
>: SO—W Weodpackar 
t:*0-N rw a
6 II—Doug Bdwarda
6 3*-|tt ailko 
T:|0- r t b a r  Kaowa Brrt
7:30-Oobla OUUt 
1:60—Tom Bwall
I  30-Rrd aktlton 
6:05—Rrp. Political 
6 SO-Oarry Moort 

16:60—Ntwa Wmthar 
It SO-Roarfng 3Fi
II :30—Cmra Chirranl
tt:tt-aMB on

WXIINESnAT 
7:60-aign On 
7:45—Farm Fam 
7 :aO-Mtwa
l ' 0  RIahara Hottolat
I IS- Cap! Kangaroo
* 00-Dacambar Brlda 
*:30-TMte VUlnt*

16 0 -1  Lera Lury 
10:30—Claar Hortaont 
1160-Lora af LIfa
II 0  Hama Fair 
U 60-Ntwa
U 10-Waatbw 
U:SO—Ntmrt 0  Ntwa 
IS SO-World ruma 
1:60—Pull Clrcla 
110—Hou0  Party 
soo-MOlMoatra 

t SO-VardM M Taiwa

3:0 Rrlgbtar Day 
l:15-a*erat Storm 
1 0  Edge of NIgM 
4:00—Roy Rogtra 
4:30—Lona Raagtr 
I 60—Cartoona 
6:11—Ouaatward Ho 
I  45—Ttxaa Conatltutlon 

Party
0 :0  Nawa Wtalbor 
6 15—Doug Bdwarda 
6'30—Aquansult 
7:S0-WMtad 
6:00—My Uatar BU* 0  
t '0 - r r r  Dot A Sacrat 
6 56—Damarrattc Pol. 
6:60—Tomorrow 

10 uo litOh Afaaihar 
1* 0  Hawaiian Rya

i

O p e n
No. $ r t r .

21$ Lh. C 
InstaUad 
Ixi Radw 
Extarior I 
Bach Gtu 
Joint Can 
Rubhar B 
Money-Ba 
10 yr. guj 

10% 0

|M 1 
U  1

1 Let Ui 
1 Faoce C 
1 WIU 
1 NO

L l o
u  I I r

1 1888 E  41 C A M E R A

R E V T

!•> 11 TarmO baa<

DOGS. PI

T0 onm a 
1  1 0 0 tha a
* WilMARi 
Sublact la i 
Xaal MMwi

Refrigera 
'R ta jM T ’  
RoUawa/ 
Wa Rent

115 E  2n

NI
O-Pt Urtni 
Boctnc IU
Oo* Rang*

r BodBaby
Odd Bod*
Coll BfOng 

i  BeauCiod Beati 
BoM Oak
VoflnUhod 
bPt. DCwol 
Dro^Loo/ I 
9i L3 l.toM

CAR
21$ W 2n

17 Inch P 
good coot 
CotMoletti 
Wnnger-t; 
Like new 
Sofa Sle«i 
and Uphd 
l-Pe M l  
In Tuniw 
Short siqfi 
OccaaioTU 
restored. 
EARLY /
18 picc^ 
Lake up 
stored 
UPHOLSl 
pendale ! 
Hide-A R< 
Other Gr 
Savings

BRCH
207 Aox

WASHING 
wTtngof iyi 
oCfor boa
am . 13b| t

Dec
N

$»M W Ir

G'
Fi

J—Repeal 
Extra nic 
I ’sed Wei 
Washer

2nd and

1
CoRsistlni 
Living Re 
5-plece Bt 
ing Rooi 
Springs.

Gr

BioS
‘Fu

110 Main 
brdho6m

Bookcase 
Excellent 
Deluxe HI 
old. take 
S-Piece D 
2 Piece I 
Walnot 
WESTiNf 
Drvef Co 
8PRAGU1 
American

SAH

807 JofUM
ooMPum 
Mm ntbSwi 
0 0 . AM 3



OLUMN

m Mwtw M4 altar**

:OLUMN K
rinaarr «a a a*w or
iWKLL Chamtal. IMl
U. _______________
« a
« •  aa Itada-Mrrta-Arr* 
I Aamatar wlndmllU, 
irroU Ctaaata WaU tarv  
, Taaaa. LTrta t-taO.

ISi L
TEBIALS U

CASH
SAVE

IQM
le .............  ^

....... 7 “
7 “r) ............  •

n

»5«

\Z EY  . 
Lumber

S N Y D E R
Lameta Hwy.

_______m »«11

CTORY
ct

O)
Room For

Doddr
R «̂ >o4

DlmrotloM
Knmtc

-Thrro moofrt 
>WUd BUI Hirloek 
>NuUy iqutrrtla 
Ropofi
-Rrvi Wtothot

TrolB
-Piict iM fUcM 
Muite flaU 
Uotoucbokloo

-Jork Foot
-ftifT Off

$

CO.
AM i - t m

ING
ttonn

c<U« 0̂  Ntfki 
Roy Rofrrt 

' Lom RoAf or 
CortooM 
Oursto^d Ro 

-Trio* Oc««UiuUoa 
Pony

>Rrwt Wootho#
-D«nif Cdvordo 
- AQuaoovii 
>Wo&trd
• Uy ftlitor Bllora 
> !>• Dot A Sorrol 
-Domorrotle Pol. 
-Tomorrow 
>fftvt WoothOT 
>Rtvftlt4« Fyo 
-Tbo BU Blorr 
~kio Oft

SMISSIONS”

AIR

^PANY
A.M 4-2141 

A
‘Arcrot ilanB 
•E<lfO if RlfM 
-RiCAl tiMitro 
>lfy LttOi MircW 
•Btff Mtc
>Doat CdvirBi
N«w» WratBiT
> AqoiMuU 
^Woetrd
My Itatir BtUre 

-I vt Oot A Bicrtt 
-Tomorrow 
RrwA. Aporta 
Ttna Today 
Woathor 
Look ai Apirki 
-MoTMUflik

CK

F>atn Titaaa Raou 
-Matmaa 
-Cartoooa 
-Navi Waathai 
-Raport 
-Wafoo Train 
-Pnra la RicM 
-Parrr Como 
-auta Troopar 
-77 auBaal Strip 
'ITava Waatbar 
.Jack Paar

4TER
Tardicl Is Toon 
Brltktar Day 
aacrar Stann 
E *a  n« WItM 
-Rof Rocara 
-Lona Ranpar 
-Cartoons 
-OuratwarS Ha 
-TBA
-Naara WaaUiar
-Douf Edwards
-Aqnanatita
-Wartad
-M j SUIar CUaan 
-t'aa Oot A Sarral 
-Damocratle Pel. 
-Tomorrow 
Naw. Aaatbor 
Hawaiian Ers 

■Tha Bit Mary 
llfn Ofl

s
BrlfMor Day 
Baers* Monn 
Cdta V •figM 
Roy Rotara 
'Lona Raatar 
-CartooiM 
-Ovastward Ro 
-Taiaa CoaaUtiitloe 
Party
Rawa Waatbar 

■Deu( Bdwards 
Aquananta 

■Waatod
My Malar CUoaa
I'ra Ool A Sacra* 
Damerratle P«4 
Tomorrow 
daw. vlaainor 
Hawaiian Rya 
Tbs Rta Btarr 
«ita  S t

- * 2 -ati

DEARBORN
HEATERS

A i Stawa
P .  T .  T A T I
MW WsRi T IM

SA V E $ $ $ $ $
Open All Day Saturdaya 

No. a Fir, Wool CoRst txS
..........................  10c bd. ft.

SIS LA Compoaltloa Shlnfles
«  »1> »  S<j

liS lUawood Pradns tl3 M
Extarlor Bouso Paint. Uoo«y 
Back OwarRiitM Qal $ | go
JoiBt Comoot. tS-lb Bag $ i q  
RuMmt Brm  WaU Paints 
Moner-Back Guaranteo Gal. $ t as 
10 yr. guar. H. W. heater ... $53 

10% Oft OB ail QarOao and 
Hand Tools

Let Ds Build Your Redwood 
Pooco Or Reoiedol Your Houm 

With PHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1000 E 4th Dtal AM 4eS4S
CAMERA ft SITPUES ~LS

REVTIRE 10 MlTCarnna
Tarral haad. with VMah tobattole wide 
onflo and P'B nasot laaw AD apoadt. 
filior. Bipod. odRor aad aplloar. Maks 
proToeeloeel obota. Also Roll end Rewtll 
ooawd prolocaor. sadRortam aoo. wttb 
larsa acraaw. aao a»—

Sig Rogert Sign and Neon Shop 
DOGS. PB tiT iTC . u

TO onm  At part s iannai tacn oota.

1501 E. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421
4 C 7  CHEVROLET BcLAir Vdoor hardtop. P«Rs«r-GBda. 
v /  radio, heater, white tires.

A heiMitiful red Oaish ............  ...... ^  J
CHEVROLET H4oa pidnp. This ooa p i c k - W ■  
ap roa ought to see. ONLY ...............

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door statioo wagoo. Air cowB-
r C Q  CHEVROLET 4door sedao. Radio.
V d  beater and Power-Glide. You must Ures. 11111 u an outitandmg buy at ..

see this Q r  # C Q  CHEVROLET 44on pkhup. This is a good W Q W  C
for only ..................  ^  pickup for only .................................. ^ O /  ^

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Holiday hardtop. Hydramatk, radio, 
^ 5 5  **1®’ 44oor sedan. J O  beater, full power and factory air coodttiocod. Taro-

J  Has Power-Ghda aad beater This teas green and white exterior.
«» 0 rwy S 6 7 5  ........  ^  ■ W #  J
clean car ..................  *iC |I CHEVROLET Bisca)'no 4door aedan. Factory air

J O  cooditioofd. Power-Gbde. raoo, heater, ao H.P. aw- 
fine, white waU tires. Beautiful white C l A O C  
and turquoise finish .................. . . ^ I “ T J
OLDSMOBILE 'U ' 4-door sedan. Factory air cam- 

J  J  ditioaed. Hydramatic, radio, beater. Are you loakiag

usio g d  SixV”'””’...................... $295
1 ^ 7  Customline :< loor sedan. •  cytinder angine,
I J '  racbo and beater. Standard transmiasioo. W O Q K  

A real clean little car for only ............

I  "You Con Tfoda With Tidwair

'59

I  VALUES 1

CHEVROLET t-toa truck with cqdP*

S i  u. „ ...... $1985

■..pfi. .-•■will, III i« liii, ,iî  ̂ 1 -. ..-a

Big Spring (Tm ati HmU, Tuk .. Oct 2S, I960 11

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A s k  Y o iir  N c q K b o r

M E K U R Y a t ^ l ^  P O k OWW A ^ ^
T 4  iW IH lilfJ lW

S hT*^..’$2985 IL ..........$98S

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A  1 MB C W tV A IR ?  W *  
H A V R  (W E  T H A r S  S U G R T L Y  0 8 E D  
W ITH  V E R Y  LO W  M IL E A G E  . . .  B ig  
D ISC O U N T .

I l^nMABAMaa po ps  Itr Mia S1> oMh. 
aublact la racuaar Da*ta Ayan, 11 uUa 
Xaal meway knSaal._____________________ |
camUAHCA Pt.'FPUa. aaa Satuntay anS I 
auBdny. tnar t wiabdaya. Hit kiadtum. ' ijt okwa
poa SALB-aiU: 
puntatara Paad 
iMSta. ttkS Itaanaab OilTa.

Bwwly twa Ml. AKC rafuiarae 
PaaSlaa Raaaanakla la auaUaol

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

R ^ fH -a to rs
RENTALS

$7 00 monthly I 
fTWr

RoUaway Beds tS M Weekly
Wa Rant On# Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S  I
Its E tod AM 4^57B

NEW And USED
I

PPa Lmne Roam Orawp 
Baatnc Ran<a

IIW M
4 «  M 
I N  M 
i 14 N  
I Map 
I M ap 
I M ap 
I aa M 
I i« as 
• »  M 
I M M 
I 4M

Oa* RaMt
baby a*d aad klaltraaa ,
Odd Rad*
Call Sartnpa 
Oiad haaUra 
PatW Oak Radraom Puna
Vnnmahad l>aak 
l-Pa Dlaatw
Dmw-Laal Chrama Dmaua 
kill tmaUaai

CARTER FURNTTITIE 
tit w tod_________ AM 4 8233

Used F'urniture 
& Appliances 

17 Inch Portable TV.
good condition   $W 45
ConaoleCte TV . Blond ........ t iw  30
Wnnger-type Washer.
Like new $89 93
Sofa Sleeper, new Mattreis 
and Upholstery $158 95
1- P (  Sofa and n ia ir, new cover
in Turquoise Nylon $219 95
Short Sefas. t K  93 Up
Occasional Chain, large selection, 
restored, priced $1? 95 Up
EARLY AMERICAN House Group 
I I  pieces. $695 Talue, NOW 9389 50, 
take up payments Has been re
stored
UPHOLSTERED Furniture—Chip
pendale Sofa — Channel Chain, 
Hide-A Rest — 9-Pc Sectionals 
Other Groups available at Great

' b r o o k s  FT'R.NTn'RE
107 Austin AM 3-7533

«Asmia<r~MAcmxx~iaM Aac~D*i>jM
WTtnawr lypa Kxr.!;an< eandHloii M.k. 
•art t«* bafor. i y m *r »/■.** I M 
»  m . im  LMTMf. AM A4J1S_____________

Buy Your

Deorborn Heoter
Today

Now On Display At

W HEAT'S
804 W IrO________________AM 4 2309

WE BUY 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

2— Repossessed Platform Rockers
Extra nice 829 9S each
Used WestinghouM Automatic 
Washer ... 149 93

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44334
206 Runnels

SJa p l e ^ r o u p

Consisting of Floor Lamp, apiece 
Living Room Suite, 2 Table Lamps. | 
S-plece Bedroom .Suite. 5-plece Din 
ing Room 8ul(e, Mattress and 
Sprlnfi.

MIS 00 Value

Group Discount Price 
$475 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4^M8i
RRDRobM sum i: Mstaf rootn nil* 

adf)

The Ad Appeoring in Sundoy'f 
Paper Should Have Read

DUPONT
501 NYLON CARPET

THE CARPET STORE
Big Spring's Quality Mwixhant 

1307 Gregg AM 3-4411

MiRCHANDISI L t

PLANOS U

Piaaos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Piapoa 

And Organs

;  Can 
R H A  PA H S B S O N  

AM 4-7002

Ae«al Mr 
isakMi MwM Ob.

SksBkbd Orrsas. StakBvsy CWekrrMb 
C.rrru bbd Cskta Mslaab RtabM 
lUot • H t« Rtaa* for u  aetta m  Slk M 

Holi arsdS M  a«rrh»r«,

Jenktna Music Co.
209 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-6B61 Texas 
M i^E LLAX E O U S LU

i roft SALE-*edwoed U 6l«e. eletiw^me 
e. RATk 

i AM k^kS
AUCTIO.N SALES L17

m erchandise L MERCHANDISE
I

HOU.SEHOLO (700ns_____________
r o R  SAIX: four co*r.bl*tr room* •( fuTtil- |
tur* Oood ••cJtiian May b* waa *4 :
IIOVA SriUM *n*r J pm ____ |
foFKt~Ht*OCOH" w«h rpacbM kbd
•nl* fttter long Uettr̂ g tstuikae
Roeeb Hardwe.-t
POR AALK-WrtBfer-ifpe veftMag men 
rhb2e end rtaee tisb kM. Cell AM »A»31. ;

USED SPE(:iALS •

HOFFMAN 21”  Console TV Ma
hogany finish. Excellent Condi
tion 895 50

; A IR U N E  17" Table Model TV Ex
cellent Condition Only 869 50 

jCROSLEY 21" Consol* TV. Ma 
1 bogany finish. Good Condition.
, Onlv 859 50
RAVTHEON 21”  Console TV Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform
er.................................... 859 50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

a p p l ia n c e  S m iA L S  “ ’

Used E IR E K A  Vacuum O a n e r  
Tank T>-pe *12 50
1 - Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Nice 909 95
24lnch EMERSON Table Model
TV Set. It works 849 95
21 Inch Blood ZENITH Console
Late model ................  1119 95
NORGE Wringer
Type Washer ...................  $39 M
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Washer ......  $49 95

Tarms As Low As 18 00 Dowa
And 83 00 Par Month Uao Yodr 

Scottlo Stamp* As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPET AJ«D CpMstwry c:#Rz:2tif 
rorpwi AMd ptod for »**« H*B M*aa. AM

us Main AM 4-1

Repoxsessed ft Uiad 
Fumitur* Buys

3-Pc. Ranch Oak Plastic Living 
Room Suite. Reg 8249 M. 8 Q Q 9 S  
Uke new NOW
30-In Rang*. Burner with a brain 
Regular
$199 96  ...........  NOW

|9S

dtn*4t& r< 
aOar t  a<
Blond M

AM

*8 9 “
Deepfreeze Like new 8 | ^ Q 9 S  
Reg 8299 95 NOW I O ~
Closing Out 5 New Living Room 
Suites At Used Prices.
Many Other Pieces — New And 

_  Going At Unbelievable 
Ix>w Prices! I
We Financ* Our Own Paper.

UUkjeZCs
504 W 3rd AM 4-IS05

Save More Than 
Ever Befort 

During

OPPORTUNITY 
DAYS 

AT SEARS
Record Price Cuts On

•  Floorcoverings
•  Room and home heaters
•  Fall and Winter Apparel
•  Horn* Appliances ^
•  Automotli-e needs, tire*

plus many others

ask us about Pre * e a «w
Savings, Early-Holldays Birrs 

NO MONTHLY P.AYMENTS 
T IL  NEXT YE.VR

S E A R S
AM 44524 Nights AM 5 4764 

213 South Main

REMINGTON TYTEWRITER
Lika New

STEREOPHONIC Record PU ytr 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SLTIPLLS

( ^ p le t a  Lina Of Pottery 
Wa New) Good Used 

F^lmitu^a and AppUaoceo

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

3000 W 3rd Dial AM 4̂ 9088

T s e d
rO lT l ROOM GROUT 

cor»isting of
a*m**ratar. Sane*. I-P1» f*  Dlo*tt». X 
PM«* U tw*  a*em Salt* I *wp Tablba 
I Cb0a* f ih i t .  I Tab:* Lamp*. VJ*l*c* 
takraam a«lta. Mattr*** aa* Oak
Sprint*

all this for only

$ 199.95
810 00 Month

D Cr W 
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354
206 Runnels

Mahogsny Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Headboard and Chost 
ExceDerrt condition $100 00
Dehim HOTPOINT Dryer, 3 months 
old. take up payments of . . tIS 85
5-Pieee Dinette ...........  $29 95
3 Place Bedroom Suite.
Walnut $34 16,
WESTINGHGUSE Dolux# Washer-1 
Drvef Combination $17$ 00
SPRAGUE ft CARLETON Earlv 
American Sofa .................... fTO.N

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good iiouKiBeidî

and AffLlANCES

NT JohaaoB AM
OOKTUtra s r r  Salar qua** 
laa* aaaknr* CaM ItaS.n
will AM

osso ruamruai wunwo
m n  yaar aMraSaBaiib ar m B a 

■taala* far raa. AaalMb a a t a j ^

“• Ss M Otonr

REPOSSESSED & USED

OLYMPIC U-U . Cabinet Model 
Blond TV. n f i O "
Reg. $329 95 NOW 
OLYMPIC 21-In. Table Model TV. 
Regular $ 0 0 * ^
$219 K  ..................  NOW
RAKX) Sewing Machine. 8 4 A 9 S
Desk Cabinet ...............
NORGE 8-Cu -FL 1^0 **
Refriferator .....................  J F
EUREKA $ % Q g g
(Heaner. Special .............  O w

Repossessed 4500 CTM Cooler 
Reg $149 w . 9 0 0 9 6
NOW ................................... O T

New 4000 (T M  Cooler.
Reg. $119 98. NOW ....

Kla* Partakl* T*   «SM
Jiika Bai   7SM
Ku%V ▼BOfiMB CWooi* ........... 4519
ftr« 19 99
Owed SwIfcttoQ 0t  Bedrwem tuUM 
Kwfrtfwrftter* . . RAngoo . . . UvlAg 
Rocok Aultwt . . IteUrt

A 4 B  F U R N I T U R E
!■* W Iri__________________*M kwr

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

I WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Ciood operating condition. $59 50 I ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice

. and Clean ...........  887.80
i WESTINGHOUSE Uundromat 
Late model, good condition $185 

18 F t  LEONARD Refrigerator 
Good Running Box 842 50

I MAYTAG Automatic Washer Ex- 
' cellent Condition ...............  $89 50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
"Your Friendly Bardware”

803 RunnaL AM 44221

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

T R A IL E M M8

WHITE'S
lOI-WM Scarry AM 44871
JC ®  »w i»  • a ijm

PIANOS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1959 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID
W AY Trailer House ExceUent 
Condition For Quick Sale, $2830. 
Only $250 Down.

See at

Curlty Lumber Co.

or Can 
AM 4-7378

U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1701 Ol*Si AM *4301
■*

Sra Hi Bafor* Too Bar.
BU Sprint • Oida*t Daaiar

Burnett Trailer Sales
1908 East 3rd AM 44201

A U C T I O N
TONIGHT 

BIG SPRING 
AUCTION HOUSE

•01 Ljunaaa Highway

Tuesday, Oct. 25, 8:00 p.m.

A Partial listing Of What Win 
B« Sold A tw o lu t^  To Highest 

Bidder W iUiout Price Reservation.

1—2 Pc. Bookcase Bedroom Suite 
1—Frigidaire Rifrigerator 
1—Wringer Type Washing Machin* 
1—Apartment Range 
1—8 Pc Dining Room Suite. 

Beautiful
5—Boxes of Clothes
1—5-Pc Dinette Suite
1—LPe Boys Bunk Bedroom Suite
1— Heaiy Old Oak Table 
Heaters of All Types
2— 2 Pc Living Room Suite*
1—Fngidaire I>eep Freeze 
1—Admiral Refrigerator
1—Westinghouse Refrigerator 
Suitcases and Trunks 
Many Electnc Motors 
$ Bicycle*—3 Boy*—2 Girl*
1—Very Ok) Edison Phonograph 
2 Sets of End Tables and Matching 

Coffee Table
1—Double Iron Bedstead with 

Springs
Mirrors and Picture*
Toys and Baby Jumper 
1—.22 Caliber Pistol 
1—12 HP Sea King Outboard 

Motor. Just been tuned.
1—1 HP Sea King Motor. Just been 

tuned.

S.\LE 'OME —  8 00 P. M. 

Como Early and Enjoy a Good 

Old Fashioned

AUCTION S.ALE
A.M L4621

MATT M.A’TTHEWS 

Auctioneer

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
•  r o  HILLMAN Adaor sedan. Good cenrtftina < 0 ^ ^

Ecooemical traBsportatioa .....................  J T r f a J
FORD %-too pickup. 6-cyliDder. good C I O O ^  

J ®  condition. Now motor. Yours for only J l w T J  
/ e  Q  DODGE A4oor sedan. Healar. air coo- C 1 C  Q  C  
J  ®  diUoner, whit* wall tire*, nioa glean car. .. ▼ ■ J  J

• r y  FORD 9-cylindar H-too picku(b C f i Q C
J F  Good eoQditioB throogboot .......................

# C  dE CHEVllOLET 4-door sedan.
J ®  Radio, beater. overdriTO ..........................  ▼ ® ^ J

8 e  C  (H IRY8LER Newport 2-door hardtop. Radio. hMter,
J J  automatic tranamissioa. air cooditioiwd. C Q O C

power steering. Only .....................  .. ^ O T J
/ C  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, beater, air 

J  J  conditiooed. power tteeriag. power brake*.
A ane owner car ..................................  ^ ® ^ J

/ C * %  FORD 4-door. Radio, beater, atnndard ihift with Orer-
drive. Perfect second car. .... $265

THIS WEEK'S.SPECIAL
/ c ^  PLV’MOLTH 2-door sedan. Rndio. heat- C A Q C  

J O  er, automatic transmission. Good coodltioo J ®  ^  J

JONES MOTOR CO.
D O D O l  •  D 0 D 6 I  O A t T  •  S I M C A  

101 G r a g g  D U I  A M  4 4 S S 1

« e O  PONTIAC Super ChUr PORD M m . tMnA
J ®  sedan Factory nir, J ®  ard shift, r *  

eandltioBed. power steering.; Off whiln C

$1585 ""
____________  ' 5 4

5̂7 $38S
U>*OOLN~llndtok ft

f e y  PONTIAC 4door **-; ------
J  '  dan Factory air con-! 6 e  9  dULYHOUCT ilattaft 

dRkand. Not a blemish tn- J J  Wagoo. S l f t f e d n r i

$ 1 1 8 5 !**^ *-“ $485
Iniiiiaii .liiii^ Miihir ( ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
463 Rm um Is Opoft f  M  Pj L  a m  443S4

DENNIS THE MENACE

. i«y >oitr

BETTER BUYS
'S9 FORD Galaxt* .......  81995
’39 FORD Gaiaxl* ........ 81993
'39 PONTIAC 4-docr. Air 6496 
’39 MERCURY Mseterey 819H 
*36 R U C K  44esr ... I999
-33 PO NTUC Mar CkW.

Fewer aad air ......  87M
'34 FORD. Very tttek ---- 8496
’S3 CHEVROLET 8-d*W $339
‘47 CHEVROLET 4-d**r $US

McBRIDI PONTIAC
394 E. 3rd AM 44335

AUTOMOBILES

a
HE<1g < g y AU.THE WAYrtOMWI*

AUTOd FOR SALR

VOLKSWAGEN
Big Spring's 

Authorlasd Dealer

lATE MODEl 
TRADE INS!

$1495

AUTOMOBILES Mi
TRAILERS Ml
MOROA.V oarvn av «r  ma, iiwjt* irauar 
ntern  aareaar*. Baran** IOC aarrtar.
lo a u ^  Call AM H CT_________________
FOR SAtr 1*«»* t*«K 1*** ^rtaoa
Ri»>*r* aiaatl* hom* Two fall kaaroom*. 
roioiw* fixtwrao and a**Uaa<-*t *at»-
mailr waihar tao’aal baaua* aa* ai» 
raa*IUaeBi« AM 1 Itat

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 C 3rd AM 3-4ICI

OLOSMOBILK Super M ' Ldoor sadan. Hydrsondg. 
radio and hoetcr, whitewall Ursa. Factory atr 
ditioaed. A tocal ooe-owncr 
car that's aica ........................
OLDSMOBILE Super 'H ' 4*)oor sedan. Radiat haot- 
er. Hydramatic. power steering, power C l 0 0 5  
brakes, factory air conditiooed ....... 8 w  f  *#

r c / t  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door hardtop. Radio.
J ®  beater Hydramatic. power steering, power brakaa 

and air rondltiooad. Wluta wall tires.
Low mileage ... $995

'57

'56

DOWN

$65 Per Month
You Can Own A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

Repair Dept. On 

Heaters And Appliances

LE T S  TRADE 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent— Repair—Tow 
Service— Insure- Parts 

Mobile Homes 
Electric Heater Tape

All S-4337 W. Hwy. 80
TRUCKS FOR SALK ^
IMS B-M* iKTinUiaTIOMAl. T-4 KOBUF.
a  tag* b ^ .  ExcaUtot aanatuoa On*
*«n*r. Fnea* M tail DrlT*f Tnitk *  Sn- 
pHtnanL Lantata ltl»hw*r.__aM_4II*«. _ 
iM  oinhifA-noxAL a î»  ricxdF 
Faatarr Mataaid an 1.80. In saod laa- 
fkaal**l itaifihjn. Drlrtr Tni^ a hapie 
Skkwli l *n ia nsSvaf
11*4 rono 
foa* Mr**.

S t * -

56 BITCK 3-door hardtop ... 8995 
54 OLDS.MOBILE i^loor $4H
$4 POVn.VC 4-door ........  8195

'47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  895

BILL TUNE USED CARS

Wkar* F* Bara* Ma'i Mnaar
I I I  East 4th AM 4-6781

wn scu. *BtT oa n**a can tsai
r*ia«i*inrna* aa* r*a*T far *M n 
TMan- CkarTaMt. 1M| Baal aa
*7411

1959

Ford Ranchero V-8 

$1595

EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATOR
OLDSMOBILE 16' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. rt- 
dio and heater, power steering, power hrakon. 

power wiiwlewx, power 6-way teats, prsmium Ursa, fae- 
i4>ry air C4ioditioo^. Beautiful grsoo and whlta. Vary low 
iniieag*.

'60

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — CMC

424 East 3rd AM 44425

. AM
p c K lT , Oaa* 4*o*»«tae an* 
P ricad  ta ta ll * * »  D f7»S  

kMBMnl. Laowaa Bl«li*at. * ■

llr f r o ft o T m it  imall tlaaS *«*■ S«>4 
staa. AM *447*, l«| Warthaaal IU»

toft BEST RiSULtS 
USI NIRALO WANT-ADS

509 Cast 4th Dial AM 4«9I6
FOB SA1.B—list Maraurr ParUaM. ita 
<ta tod baatar AM aeaaBtaetae. pawn 
agulppad- Call AM *-T**4. Capt, Bar**

•  •AUKS 

AND

fO LARK Coneartlbla .... t24K
r r  FORD Wagon. A ir ........  81285
‘56 CADILLAC 4door .........$1586
55 NASH 4-door ............ $510
‘S3 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $580
56 DODOS 44oor ....... 8995
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air . . . .  $395
'54 FORD Pickup ..........  8345
'S3 CHAMPION 24oor .........$296
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $196
'49 GMC M-ton $195

See The All New 
RAMBLER AMERICAN

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

<m Johnson out AM 82413
EMMET HULL

Used Can

r  CHEVROLET pickup 
8—'39 FORD Fairlane 4-doors 
$4 CHEVROLET 2-door 
SO CHEVROLET pickup with de- 

tuse cab
110 E. 8rd AM 46622

ISkS PohriAC ta t*a* nndKMW. SIM 
ISW AMSaHia. Saa *n *r_ lta  am.

itn  MOftna m imob w h*r*~n«*k «»■ 
Ita****. Oaaratai* ••* raar — parta,r

'57

'55

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
FORD Starlinor. This one 1* a beauty. All powsr, air,
CniiseO-Matic. special interior, Thundorbtrd engine, 
colorful red and whits exterior with 
matching black interior. RTiite wall tiros J ^ ® ^  J  
B U C K  4-door hardtop Invlcta. A low-mileaga, locally* 
owned car. Power steenng. power brakes, air condl. 
tioned. complete safety and accessory grouna, whit# 
wall tires, ^autifu l ^ 0 7 0 ^
sky blue and white ^ X /  T  J

FORD Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan, with factory air. 
This car is very clean $ 1 1 Q  ^
and performs good .................................  ^ I I T J

CHEVROLET '219' 2-door sedan V 6  
engine., radio, heater, power-glide 

B U C K  Century 4-door hardtop. Power and C l  C  
air A one-owner car that is ready to go ^  * J  F  J  
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned 
A truly beautiful rar for 
BUICK Special 2-door sedan Radio, 
beater, automatic tmasmissi'in

WE WILL PAY TOP PRICE 
FOR SOME NICE CLEAN USED CARS

$995

$1595
$595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BLICK -  CAOfU AC -  OPEL DEALER 

8th AI Gregg AM 4-4SSS 498 icatTl

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifu

*

. .{



a

*  ■'

No. f Nudbt
UMXNf (AT) . .  A itaiv. 

' ■ I U i » « 0 Mi ■dw oltw rtw i hM
iM n  itoct^d BriU ia’s No. 1 m t- 
M . bat liM 's koopteg tt a doaeijr 
g n r d i^ ia e n t  f i m  Mw kkli la

Muriel d a rk  became llie ftrat- 
a e v  m n w a  preaidant at the Brit- 
iah Sun Bathing Aaaociatioa at tha 
hoAaU ’ oentralljr heated annual 
aHHtiBg here at the a>eehend 

*nt'a a great'honor.”  she aaid 
**Bot. oh. dear, what wooM the 

children say?
**Aad what w ii the parents 

think? Some of thorn are a bit 
haingr. they cam be rather aensi- 
tiee  about things like this, you

help keep 
ratuaed to

her aecrat Utss 
to reveal her ad- 

the name of the achool 
at which she teaches 

“Education authoritios might 
not Uoa the idM of a teacher who 
ia also a nudist.” she said. ” It's 
mv broad and butter ”

^'ea bean • son bather since 
I  wan a child.” she told repofters 

_ brought me up to 
the

LAST DAT 
Adkdta m .  1 U

OPEN U:4S 
C U t * e «  t U

O A K

a M B i

LAST f o o m  OPEN 0 : »

M A R L O N  B R A N D O  
A N N A  M A G N A N I  
J O A N N E  W O O D W A R D

•-tS > f » N
c . *.. f . * H r

LAST OPEN aos 
ChEftea Fhaa 

PBATVEE

V

y i

'ff - .

L o o k-ah ead  fashions . . .  from  N e lly  Don

(o)

Significant fall fashions 
From a wonderful new 

Collection of dresses and 
Costumes . , . reflecting Nelly Don's 

Superb Quality, Perfection in 
Cut and Fit. Just try one on!

(W

(o) Under-Coot Print in Dacron* Polyester 
with tha luxury look of silk. Easy bodice 
ond fluid skirt in green with violet, gold 
with olive, violet with beige.
Sizes 8 to 18 . . . 24.9S

( c )

US'' •  1

(b) Petal-Collar Print in crepe acetate. Smort 
long-stemmed lines . . .  so figure 
flattering and easy to wear.
Blue, brown, green
H alf sizes 10c to 20c . .  . 17.95

(c) Porty-Print Shirtwaist with the silken touch 
of Dacron* Polyester, belted with velvet. 
Blue with violet and brown with rust. 
Sizes 12 to 18 . . . 24.95

; » i w

Po«f Di«t
JtEW YORK (AP< — Seumar 

MacManus. B . ^nah poe! and 
writer, dwd Sunda.v in a fall from 
a seventh-noor window at the 
Mary Manning Walah Home.

NOW IW OWINO OPEN U : «  
MRa IN ddUrra IN

DOUBLE rE ATV R E

Teenage' 
Monster

12 Big Sprir̂ g (Taxot) Herold, Tuas., Oct. 25, 1960

Herb Shriner 
Show Popular

MS ran
F U R O l E l i

D w k

C lA M

STARTING
TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY

ALL
FOR
ONLY

^  Cutiuuij Mog(e
Prieod So Vory Small

Wodntsdoy't Speciol

MEAT BALLS AND SPAGHETTI 
POTATOES — I VEGETABLE 
APRICOT COBBLER — DRINK

DAY 
OR

NIGHT

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN STREET

Herb Shnnar and hia “ Popa, 
Americana”  presented a pano
rama of (he American idiom 
Monday evenini

The Shnner group, coming here 
from Houston on the first of the 
Concert Aasociation senen. pUyed 
to a nearly fuH City Auditorium, 
and seemed to here been bested 
only by the Fred Waring ensemble 
which pta>ed Big S^m g last 
season

The program was designed for 
an audience of average American 
music koners—not too much depth, 
and resembling a TV' iipectacular- 
on stage—and the audience k »ed  
it

Apparently. Shnner and Wanng 
have proved that what local audi
ences want IS popular entertain
ment that rates somewhere be
tween the rock-n roH and the pure 
claasical varieties

At any rate fthriner's program 
included nearly hm entire reper
toire. loaded with folk songs or 
chestratiors show tunes, etc

Shriner himaetf. being a famed 
comic, especially of teleiision 
fame, was nearly half the show 
Sitting himself on a high stool, 
he h ^  sway with long, country- 
humor discourtes on a random 
samphng of subjects Much of h<s 
htanor was pretty sharp, although 
he did tend to oi-erdo some fineI

I pohiU. 
i He ga\o an impressian of an 
" M  country boy" who neverthe
less knows his way around—a boy 
who grew up in the country tradi
tion. hut who has since gained a 
prafesMonal polish. Backstage aft
er the show, he gave an impres
sion of normalcy one often (intis 
with successful show business 
people

One of Shriner's best joises poked 
gentle fun at the hi-fi and stereo 
erase, which he doacrlbed as "hi 
fa didtBy ' and "steriliaed sound "

Thero was no chorus—the show 
was mostly Shriner. the orchestra 
under Gustavo Haenschen. singer 
George Alexander, and the .Sew 
World Singers, a male Quartet.

The orchestra had the flsshy 
style of Broadway, and gave good 
backing to Alexander's strong 
voice Orchestral arrangements 
were definitely show-tunish. which 
was •fine with most of the audi 
ence

Among some of (he better ren 
dgions were "Shenandoah”  and 
"Deep Rner ”  The former folk 
tune was done with Inah harp. 
Shnner on the harmonica, and 
Alexander singing and with hit 
guitar.

The guitar, incidentally, was 
actually a "githsrp." an odd In
diana combination of guitar and 
harp which put forth deep throat 
ed chorda

A good musical narrative spe 
ciaily written by Shriner and 
Haenvhen and staged by them 
and Alexander went over rather 
well The number was "Ghoirt 
Towm.”  narrated <nol too well'  by 
.Shnner with special songs b> Alex
ander (very weH donei.

All in all the .Shnner program 
had a pleasmg amount of variety, 
and made use of musical and coni' 
ie forms that nnoat people appre
ciate

After tha show. Shriner first 
signed autographs and then turned 
to a discuasion of his show and 
pops music in general He com
mented on the large number of 
young people in most of h i s 
audiences and their growing inter
est in folk music

” It's these kids that are saving 
folk music." he said ‘ "nie older 
people know the old songs, hut nev
er seem to appreciate them much 
a ry  more "

-B O B  SMITH

Rhino Births 
50-Pound Son
PITTSBl'RGH. Pa f A P t - A  

I' l-ton rhinoceros is the mother 
of a SO-poiind son born Sunday at

Highland Park Zoo It w ia the j 
third born in the United States 
and the first bom in this country 
in 10 years.

The father, a 1.000 pounder, is 
8 'i years old The mother ia <t. 
Both were brought to the soo m 
1954 from Hamburg, Germany.

Church Scouts 
Organize Tonight
The second organizational meet

ing for the cub scouts will be

held 7 pm . Tueeday in the Sacred 
Heart Church to complete dm or
ganization and begin scouting fum^ 
lions.

Interested boys and parents who 
live in the s t m . are urged to at
tend the meeting. W T. McRee, 
scout executive, said.

__
Voted Most Trouble-Free Car by Owners, year after year 

. . .  Rambler is even more trouble-free in ’61

RHINOCEROSI  
•5 ALUSTEIL CARS 

21t  ANUMALS 
ACRES OF Tim s

A BIAl 
UVI El

Big Spring
AFTfRNOON ond NIGHT

Mon.
Oresmdt

TV  Not In Sad State — 
2 Programs Draw

By CYNTHIA LOWBY
AP-TV E«eM WrM»r

NEW YORK < A P '-T h ere  will 
be no grumbling in this corner 
today about the low atate t« which 
television has fallen

Between Monday night's ‘ "nw  
Right Man”  on C M  and "Shangri- 
la " on NBC. the two networks 
turned out the most satisfying 
evening of pure entertainment we 
have seen In a long, long time.

First, there was the often amus
ing. sometimes inspiring review 
of presidential c a m p a l^  nver 
the years CBS' Garry Moore took 
us on a tour around the parades 
to the edge of the huetings into 
the smoke-filled rooms and right 
on the conventioB fkMMu w ith ^  
regard to chrofwtogy. He gave us 
the flavor of (his curious, once-in- 
fbur-years period when, as he 
phrased It, the American people 
prove w e 'r * th e  government"  
There w a iB la rtla  Gabel rad t'

mg William Jennings Bryan's 
"Croas of Gold" speech with all 
tha oratorical flourishes Edward 
G. Robinson played Teddy Roose
velt and looked just like him Art 
Carney caught the inflections and 
manner of speech of Franklin D 
RoooeveH p ^ e c t ly  and Richard 
Boone as AbrsAiam Lincoln, leav
ing Springfield for Washington, 
did a moving scene from Robert 
E. SberWootTs play. 'There was 
much more

NBC's first Hall of Fame epe- 
da l of the year was an adaptation 
of James Hilton's best-selling 
"Loot Horisons ”  It was the story 
of five travelers whooe plane was 
wrecked in the mountains of Tibet 
and who were brought to a lema- 
■ery in a beautiful hidden valley 
Shaaa4||L^iug0 N ia | î  of magic 
where “ was always spring, 
where there were no docks, and 
where the people remained for
ever young. boppT end beautiful.

New 1961 Rambler American Oetuxa 2-Ooor Nden, America’s 
lowest-priced car—room (or six. Ofie of >2 all-new models for 1961. Save Hundreds on 

First Cost, Upkeep!
Rambiar American seats six In roomy eemfort out-nsndlao 
any otber U. a. ear yet can save you hundrods of doNars on 
first eest, upAsap, resale. Sava wRh Amarlca’a proved 
aeonamy king—RamMart

’61 Rambler American
The New American Beauty 
at the Lowest Price of Ail I

•  All-Now Funotlonol Bosuty. Smart, mod- 
orn, will stay In styts for y*ars to oomo.

0 All-Now Coromle-Armorod Mufflor and 
Tallpipo.

•  All-Now Booutifully dacoratod 6-passan* 
gar Intartora.

•  All-Now Trunk Spooo-50« graatar.
•  All-Now Soctlonol Sofo* front aoats glldo 

bock and forth individuaHy.
•  AW Now AhUnor RocHnlng Soota* radino

fuWy, maka Ipval Traval Bads.
•  All-Now Woothor^Iyo* Moating. Al-Naw 

AN-8oaaon* Air Conditioning.

•  AM-Now With Mara Oloaa A roo.

•  All Now 4-Ooor Btation W aton. 2-door 
wagons, too.

•  All Now ConvortM o coming soon.

•  Top Booolo Valuo proved by 11 yoars and
35 billion ownor drivafl mNos.

•  BO HP or 12B H f  Six. Throo transmis
sion choicas.

•  Ixe lua lva  Ooop-DIpl rustproofing. Slnglo- 
Unitt construction.

•  Cham pionsh ip  lo o n o m y  proved In all 
ma|or aeonomy runs.

•  Am orioo’s  Lowoot Prioas an aW ModoM.
m mom mm \Hmmmtd ty Amwin t Mmmt

STR0M8EST 8UARARTEE 
IR AUT8 NIST8RYI
L  Haw Carsaiic-Annorad Mufllsr 
sad TaHpIpa art lusranltsd apinst 
dsfad lor ths Nfs of Mis  car w M s 
Ik s  srlglasl baysr owes A
L  Oa sR saw RamHsrs tks formsr 
standard warranty al SO days ar 
4,000 milts Is Mtsndad to 12 nwntks 
ar 12,000 niilst, wMckavsr socart 
firsL T M t warranty dost not eovar 
Mrs and ksHsry rspisesmsat cov- 
trad by olhsr wtrranMss, nor ner- 
•nsl intlnltntnctL

See the world't widest 
choice of compewt cars

TROUBLE-FREE RAM6LERI 
IR AU S SIZES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  dpMPANY •  2O6 Johnson Street


